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Britain ln,State Of Emergency Due To Power Crisis

LONDON (U PI)-Q ueen  Eli
zabeth II proolainied a state of 
emergency Saturday ' night, 
giving the government sweep
ing powers to deal with a six- 
day-old electricity siowdown 
crisis that threatened a blacited 
out, sihivering Christmas for 
millions of Britons.

The Queen returned to 
Buckingham Palace from a 
weekend in Kent to sign the 
state of emergency ortier

approved Saturday morning in 
a special cabinet meeting.

The order gives tlie govern
ment autliority to call out the 
army to breat the lal>or 
slowdown If it feCTs\the movo* 
n e c e s s a r y .  Not even the 
Queen’s palace has been free of 
the power blackouts that have 
plagued 50 million Britons jjince 
Dec. 7.

It goes into effect at once, 
allowing the gQvernment to

ration dwindling electricity 
supplies, black out neon signs 
and store windows, ban flood
lighting fw  soccer games and 
greyhound racu^ and impose 
fines for breaches of the new 
emergency regulations.

Ti'oops were held in readiness 
In case of acute crisis. Ofifcials 
said" there is no plan right now 
to use Uiem because it would 
not be “ practicable”  for them 
to try to run pwwer plants.

The state of emergency was 
approved at a two-hour cabinet 

'  meeting following the complete 
breakdojwn Friday of talks 
between' officials^ of the state- 
run Central Electricity Council! 
and union leaders representutg 
125,000 electrical workers.

The unions ordered a slow
down and “ work to rule”  .last 
Monday to back a 38 per cent- 
pay hike demand. The Electri

city Council, with government 
backing, refused more than 10 
per tent

Government spui’ces said the 
emergency powers decision 
meant Prime Minister Edward 
Heath and his cabinet are 
leaay. w necessary, for a 
showdown with the labcr unions 
in a bid to halt the wage-price 
explosionibat has hit Britain a.s 
badly as the United States and 
many European countries.

Earlier this week u|) to one- 
third of the country was 
blacked out by power cuts in 
rotation for periods up to three 
hours.

The blackouts, reminiscent of 
tile total oightiy u»
World War II. meant millions 
woke every morning to find 
their homes in darkness and 
without heat in chilly weather 
ard no means of cooking 
breakfast British men quickly

became adept at shaving a f 
candlelight.

Restaui'unts and h o t e l s  
served candlelit meals. Candles 
q u i c k I y disappeared frotn 
stores. Hospitals and okJ aga 
homes were hit particularly 
bard.

.Street and traffic lights were 
hit. too. creating rush hour 
traffic jams. .Many big stores 
closed immediately when th* 
lights went to prevent pilfering.

10

“ The less government we 
have, the belter — the 
fewer laws, the less con
fided power.”

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Serving The Top O’ Texas 6S Tears

WEATHER
P.\.MP.\ .\.M) VICl.MTY — Part, 
ly cloudy and warmer today, to
night and .Monday. High today 
in mid-50s. I..OW tonight in lovf 
30s. High Monday near 60. 
.Southerly winds today 10-20 
miles per hour.
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Huge Heroin Shipment Intercepted
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1970 H.ARVESTEK hxytbRll queen Mar>- Price, 17, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Price Jr., is escorted by Haiwester Football captain John McCanxiil. Mws lYice was 
cixwvned at the Pampa Booster Oub’s banijuet in Robert E. Lee cafeteria Satur
day night. (See additional photo on page 13) (Staff Piioto)

i1970 Elections 
j Weaken 6.O.P., 
Help Democrats

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U P I l -  
The 1970 elections weakened the 
Republican Party, streivgthened 
the Democrats .in the South and 
virtually assured a Southerner 
as Democraic vice-presidential 
candidate, the Ripon Society 
said Saturday.

In the December issue of its 
magazine. Ripon Forum, the 
liberal Republican research 
organization discussed Demo
crat wins in the governorships 
and Senate seats in Florida, 
Gecrgia. South Caroline. .Ma- 
bama. Mississippi, Arkansas 
and Texas.

“ In no state did the GOP 
score significant gains in the 
state legislature but suffered 

i significant losses i n at least 
two. North Carolina and Ten- 

; nessee,”  the article said.
! In the 11 Southern states, th* 
; socie^ said, the GOP h.Ji a net 

of one congrMsiooal seat, 
l i v in g  them 37 of the regioa's 

106 seats. Only three Demo- 
I crats took office with less than 
j 55 per cent of the vote, and 43 
' Democratic Coogressmen were 
unooo tested.

The South, as a result of the 
elation, Itat once again grown 
more prominent in Eiemocratic 
thinking and “ could legitimate
ly vgu e  for its tradiUoal 
second spot on the Democratic 
ticket,”  the article continued.

Nixon Repudiates Report 
On Campus Unrest But ¡ChristniasPareels 
Praises Agency's Work
WASHINGTON (LT D  —Pres

ident Nixon said Saturday he 
had tried to use the “ immense 
moral authority”  of hig office 
to end violence and promote 
justice in America, but respon
sibility for keeping the peace cn 
college campuses belongs sti'ict- 
ly to the academic community.

In a long-awaited reply to the 
Scranton commissHrh's Sept. 26 
report on campus unrest. Nixon 
rejected itg overriding assertion 
that only the President can 
prov ide tVie moral leadership to 
prevent further campug. disor- 
ders.

“ Mur«'*.' iHlDsMity in a% reat 
and diver>w- nation as ours

'does not reside in the presiden
cy alone,”  he raid in a letter to 

; former (Jov. William W.
I Scranton of Pennsylvania, the 
] commission chairman.

Praises .\gnew

Nixon praised Vice President 
Spiro T. .\gnew as anung tho e 
others to whom the nation looks 
for leadership and w ho have 

j “ spoken or acted with fortli- 
rightness and courage on and 
off the camiHis, unequivocally 

, condemning violence and dis
ruption as insUumt-nts of 

' change ... ”  j

I.‘iiThe President defende^ lusi

prograrns to end the Vietnam
V 'a i. poverty and the di'aft, to
eliminate racial discrimination
and to help more young people
of every race to attend college.
all' issues th« commission ssid
concerned today’s students.
•

.Nixon said dissent was 
inevitable in any administration 
and any society. "But no 
minority, no matter liow united 
how vocal, or how articulate, 
has veto pew er - over a 
President's decision to do what 
be- believes is right in Uie 
natloa’ t interest.”  he said.

Israel Assured O f Continued 
U.S. Military, Economic Aid
By United Pregg International
The Israeli state radio »aid 

Saturday that President Nixon 
|.p« piodgeH ■ continued flow of 
V  S. economic and military aid 
to Israel to maintain the Middle 
East arms balance. It »aid 
Nixon also promised to warn 
Russia not to -intervene directly 
In the Middle Blast conflict.

The report was broadcast as 
Cairo government sources dis
closed Egyptian armed forces 
held a four-day “ offensive”  
maneuver this wreek marking 
the elimination of a crash 
training program using new 
a d va ix ^  weapons supplied by 
the Soviet Union. ^

The Egyptian sources »aid 
ixeroise “ Roar”  was designed 
to test Egyptian comrbat 
readiness after four months of 

-  rigonJus training coinciding 
V with the Sue* Canal cease-fire 
- -  with Egypt.

The broadcast by the official 
Israel radio said President 
Nixon’s promises were con
tained in a recetU letter to 
Israeli Premier Golda Meir.

against Isrjiel in the United 
I Nations Security Council.
I — He promised to warn the 
^Soviet Union not to intervene 

direcUy in the Middle East 
confbet.'

— He »aid no Israeli soldier 
would have to withdraw from 
positions in occupied Arab 
territory until the present 
cease-fire had becoipe a 
binding peace treaty.

In Cairo, government sources 
said that weaponry involved in 
this week’s Egyptian military 
maneuvers included advanced

long-range guns and armor 
delivered to Egypt by the 
Russians in the months just 
before and after the death of 
President Gamaf Abdel Nasser 
in late September.

Egj'ptian sources said the 
maneuvers and other moves to 
strengthen the Egyptian armed 

' forces have been undertaken in 
preparation for possible re
sumption of figlihing should 
Israel decide not to return to 
the Middle East peace talks in 
New York under U N. special 
envoy Gunnar' V.. Jarring.

Galley GulUy Of 'Nothing' If He Was 
Carrying Out Orders-Audie Murphy

It was Israeli Agricui. 
Minister Chaim Glvati diseVosed 
Icey points of the Nixon letter at 
a political rally Friday night of 
the labor party in the Maagan 
kibbutz (communal farm).

The radio said Glvati outlined 
(our major points of the Nbion 
letter:

— The President assured 
tff-ael a continuing flow of 
économie and military aid to 
lhaintain an arms balance 
between Arabs and Israel in the 
Middle East

— Nixon said the United 
Sûtes would veto any n ^ e s

LOS ANGELES (U PD -Audie 
Murphy, America’s most decor
ated soldier of World War II, 
said Saturday that i f .  1st Lt. 
William L. (JaUey Jr. was 
carrying out orders at My Lai 
“ then he’s guilty of nothing.”

I “ Thai’s what a soldier is 
supposed to do—follow orders,”  
»aid Miirpliy, commenting on 
the Calley coinl-martial, now in 
its second -monUi at Ft. 
Benning, Ga.

“ If the man was carrying out 
orders, he ahould be exonerat
ed,”  Murphy said. “ If he went 
out < » his own and did the 
things he’s accused of, he 
shoidd be<punished.’ l

Calley Is charge^ with the 
premeditated m tirdv of 102 
South Vietnamese , «ivlliana at 
My Lai on March Id, 1968, the

day he led his platoon on a 
s e a r c h -  and - destroy sweep 
thro'igh the village, which had 
served as a Viet Ckmg 
stronghold.

During the three w-eeks the 
prosecution had the spotlight, it 
produced witnesses who testi
fied that Calley, 27, mowed 
down defenseless civilians in 
cold blood. The defense, wliich 
took over last Tliursday, 
countered with witnesses who 
said that many “ civilians”  in 
the area were suspected of 
sn^lng at U.S. troops and 
committiaig other acts of terror
ism. •

Defense a t.t o r n e y • also 
stressed tliat whatever Calley 
did at My Lai, ^  did under 
orders from his tuperion.

Pentagon Issues 
Call For 17,000 
Draftees In Jan.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  
Defense Department today is
sued a call for 17,(KX) Army 
draftees in January. It was the 
highest monthly quota since 
last .April, when 19,000 were 
drafted.

The Pentagon said only that 
the draft rate was being 
boosted to assure “ a timely 
flow of replacements,”  in the 
Army, but It was believed low 
calls of only 8,000 for November 
and 7,000 for December made 

ih e sharp increase necessary.
The draft for 1970 is being 

held to a total of 163.500— 
compared to 290.000 in 1960 and 
just under 300,000 in 1968. 
During the Vietnam buildup it 
reached a peak of 365.000 In 
1966.

The calls early this year were 
19.000 each for Februarj’, 
March and April and 15,000 
each for May, June and July.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY

Public Invited To Inspect New 
Facilities A t Highland General

Highland General Hospital I 
officials will mark the nfficiaU 
opening of the hospital's 
11.442,119 west wing by con-| 
ducting a public open house at 
the new facility from 2 to 5 
p.m. today.

Those participating in the' 
ribbon cutting ceremony at the 
hospitars north entrance w ill, 
be Gene Imel. president of the \ 
county hospital hjard: County: 
Judge S.R. Lenning Jr.. Wesj 
Langham, hospital administra-1 
tor; Dr. Carl Lang, 1971 chief, 
of staff; Roj- Sparkman. | 
chamber of commerce vice 
president, and Milo Carlson, 
Mayor, Rev. Dan B. Cameron. 
First Baptist Church pastor will 
give the invocation.

Highland General Hospital 
.Auxiliary will have 15 guides 
conducting groups of 10 on 
tours. .Additional parking space 
for tour visitors will be 
available on the Coronado 
Center parking lot. as well as 
the hospitals new northwest 
parking lot. !

New facilities for the county 
hospital include a gift shop,, 
operated by tli« haspital's | 
w o m e n ’ s auxiliary; new 
laboratory, x-ray suite, physical 
therapy, pharmacy, central i 
s u p p l y ,  recovery room, 
emergenc>- room suite, coronary- 
care and intensive care suite, 
conference rocm, dining room 
and kitchen, and business of-

S H O P P I N G  D A T S  
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Federal Agents. Launch Largest 
Raid On Big Gambling Operations

WASHINGTON (U PD —Attor- 
ney General John N. Mitchell 
announced Saturday that feder
al agents had staged the largest 
coordinated raid on organized 
gambling to date, striking 
simultaneously at sports betting 
operations in 26 cities.

A Justice DepSrtment spokes
man said all kinds of sports 
were involved, although more 
than half the raids Involved 
professional football.

.At least 27 persons were 
arrested. Single handguns were 
seized In Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Oklahoma 
City, Okla. The spokesman said 
It was impossible as yet to 
determine the total bets handl
ed by operations.

But Mitchell said “ convictions 
of the people who were targets 
of today’s raid would sevwely 
damage the financial apparatus 
w h i c h  bankrolls organized 
erbne.”

He said the key to the raid 
was the serving of 160 search 
warrants across tfie nation, 
including five on executives of

1

Ceasar’s Palace in I.as Vegas. I 
Nev. Two of the" Palace s 
executives w ere arrested on a 
charge of using interstate j 
facilities (telephones) in aid of: 
racketeering. !

Agents also hit three betting; 
I houses in l.as Vegas and 
I charged' their operators with 
' acting as illegal underwriters 
for the nation’s top bookma
kers.

Raids were made in New 
York: I » s  .-Angeles; Detroit;
Cleveland; Miami; .Atlanta: 
Houston; Phoenix. Buffalo; 
Omaha; Neb.; Dayton, Steuben
ville, Toronto, Martins Ferry 
and Bridgeport. Ohio; .Macon, 
Ga.; Hot Springs and Van 
Buren, Ark.; Tulsa and Oklaho
ma City, Okla.: .Albuquerque; 
Palm Springs, (Jalif-, and Las 
Vegas.

The spokesman said search 
warrants w e r e  obtained.In 
some cities there were searches 
only. In others, there were 
seizures as well, and in some, 
seizures and arrests. About 

1 869,500 was taken.

fices. Remodeled aieas are 
Surgery .A, Medical .A, and 
obstetrics.

First step in providing Gray 
County with the new hospital 
wing was taken in 1966 with 
the employment of architects 
Charles L. Minnot Jr. and 
Associates of Oklahoma City, to 
help the hospital board and 
physicians draw up plans and 
specifications.

In 1967 a ' bond issue for 
8850.000 was approved. Two 
H i 11 - B u r t 0 n grants were 
ceceived for 8.321.119 and 
$271.000. With the two grants, 
totaling $592.119. and bond 
money, the board and county 
commissioners had 1,442.119 
available to build the new 
wing.

Bids were awarded July 10. 
1969, to Reid-Slrickland con
struction Co. of .Amarillo for 
$1.292,475. Construction began 
Aug. 25. last year and was 
completed 15 months later on 
ISov. 25 this year.

The 140-bed accredited shert- 
term county hospital has 208 
employes with a monthly 
payrooll of $80.000 There are 18 
medical d o c t o r s .  one 
pathologist, one radiologist on 
the staff. Dr. Joe R. Elcnaldson 
is chief of staff for 1970. Dr. 
Carl Lang Is 1971 chief of staff.

'The hospital is governed by 
a board of directors which in
cludes Gene Imel , president; 
F r e d  Vanderburg, vice 
president; E.L. Henderson, 
secretary; Gordon Lyons ami 
D W. Bond, all of . Pampa and 
Jim Hathaway of McLean

The same governing board 
and administrator administers 
Ihc 18-bed hospital at Mclican. 
Thp lioard is appointeij by Gyay 
County Commissioners Court 
and is responsible to the court 
for its actions.

The original 9(Ubed hospital 
was constructed in 1949 and 
opened in 1950. Seven years 
later 50 more bed# were added 
with the construction of a two- 
story nortli wing, facing Har
vester St.

Pour Nabbed; 
Drugs Worth 
$23 Million

MI.AMl BEACH iU P I )-N a r - ‘ 
colics agents intercepted one ol 
the largest drug shipments in 
history Saturday, seizing be
tween' $21 and $23 million in 
heroin smuggled in from South 
.America in ̂  Christmas wrap
pings.

Fo ir  persons, one a woman 
and tile dther three Bt^ilian 
nationals, were arrested.

Officials refused to say where 
the shipment came from, but 
one conceded that Buenos Airea 
would be a good guess.

Narcotics agents said the 94.5 
kilos—about 209 punds—arrived 
at Miami Internationa] Airport 
aboard a chartered DCS, but 
would not disclose the name of 
the owner of the plane.

Agents would not say how 
they knew the shipment w’as 
enroute, nor would they say 
how the shipment got from, the 
airport to Miami Beach's 

! Collins Avenue, the famed hotel 
row, w’hcre the suspects were 

'arrested wliile transferring the 
packages of heroin into a car.

I Agents said the heroin was in 
the country about 10 to 12 hours 
before it was seized, but that at 
no time was it beyond the 
reach of agents.

The fo ir persons charged 
w ith conspiracy to smuggle 
narcotics into the country were 
identified as Alberto Jan Van 
Caesler. 38, of Salta. Argenti
na; Carlos .Alberto Rojas- 

- Colombo of Rosario. .Argentina; 
Hibalito Navarro. 39, of the 
Bronx. N-V-. and Argentina, 
and Irene. Gonzalez, 34, ot 

. Hialeah, Fla.
\ They were held In the Dade 
.County Jail imder tempoiwry 
j bonds of $1 million each and 
were to appear Monday before 
U.S. Commissioner Edward 
Swan for a preliminary hear
ing

j Tlie heroin arrived in what 
; apjH'dred to be four hrrwn 
leather mail pouches*:-- Inshle 
each were scores of individual 

I packages, all v^rapped with 
I Christmas paper and containing 
a plastic bag with two kiiut 

leach of uncut heroin.
Thomas Hiirney, deputy re

gional director of the Federal 
Bureau of Narcotics and Drugs 

I in Miami, said one kilo ol 
' heroin ends up wortli about a 
I qiii'rter of a million dollars 
when cut for street sales.
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Team Leaves For Paris To Seek 
Humane Treatment For POW^

Church Choir 
S eh  Cantata . j

WIHTK DKER (S P D —The’ 
V lUi Nirtin |>e;ue nc?o publir is invited to attend an

trip will i>e John T. Wilkins Jr.,| 
a homebuilder; Qiancy \I- Mileh-i 
eir, 18, a San Antonio ('Qlle;?ei 
student; Mrs. Rieherd W. Biil-j 
lion, president of the San An
tonio PTA; Millard Fillmore | 
Hallmaik Jr., 28, a stockbroker,j 
and Kddie Matta Vargas, 38, a 
YMC.A director. j

Theij- schedule calls for them 
to leave San Antonio at 8 a.m. 
Sunday for New York. They 
plan to fly from New York at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday, arriving in 
Paris Monday at 9;3U a m.

,s.\\ .\Nrt)\K) li\  ( I T l )  — Itonio area prisoners of war have 
A s.N in.mluM- d •Iccatiun bear-1 spoken at rallies and to civic 
H i the v.:iutiire' oi more than j ii'oups in order to obtain names 
a h; lf miMiuii pei >ons leaves for on th“ petition. In almost every 
Pans < iiuhi.v m one ot the ivo-t lease they have been accompa- 
iiinbitioiis pvojeets undertaken mimed by an exhibit showing the 
h h.di (.1 \me.iv; n pn-oners ol't>pes of cages u.sed to imprison 
var i!i Vi-.’ tnam '.American soldiers.

T.u’ I'eh iatioii. headed h> | I.ea\o at 8 a.m.
r-va i  ( i;.i:ity .hidee lilair Accompanying Reeves on tdie 
Jieeu'.s. ".11 attempt to deliver ' ~
the huce petition—asking pu hu
ll.,’m<’ treatment tor .\moeican 
) ivoners —to Noidh \ letnamcse 
olQ|.-iah

'I'.ie group has iu> aiijiomtment

ii,3oi> ,.«d no guarantee that hour ol music at the While Deer i Business-Law
it ^  ill he heai d Pirsl Baptist Xhui ch on Dec. j.

•  Deepiv (oiu  'rued go phe 7, p m i>resentation of
^\e are deepiv concerned "N igh t of Miracles” ., w ill be 

pnlTOut the in men from this com- pTeijeincd by the chorcli choir, 
iii3iiiy "tio>e vvheif.ilioots arc under the direction ol Carl 
Kiffi" n to the \ letnamcse and tlie .Meyer.
\ ijjt Cong but are unknown by | The cantata composed by 
i i V  said Reeves. Our con- lohn W Petlerson Is written I Pamna High School Business 
(^Xii extends to the families ol from passages of Matthew and haw Class participated in an 
tlij^  18 men ”  '  Ihuke and weaves a story ot the actual court ca.se last week by

coiulucling a mock trial in Gray 
County Court with direction 
Iroin county court officials.

The St 11 lent jury found the 
■ (ietendenC’ Kicky Hall guilty 
ot driving while intoxicated and 
announced a penalty of three 
days in jail, a 850 fine and six 
m o n t h s  probation, Edyth 
Jackson, business law teacher, 
said

County Attorney John Warner 
porUayeJ himself and the part 
ol delen.'e attorney Percy 
F o r m a n .  Kenneth Evans, 
department of public safety

Class Conducts 
County 'Court'

March Of Dimes Nationally Known
Educator Resigns.!

Director Lists From.UT Faculty
I I  I '  4 * J  ACSTIN. Tex (I 'P K  - A  na-
V iT  l i r i P P r ’ Uonal ly recognized educator. Dr. 
f U s U n i v V l  H IW w J  1 w iiiiany .Arrowsm-ith. .Satiiiday

.Eirmelt F. Saltzman. 1971 resigned from tlie faculty of the

M aid i of Diipes campaign I niver ity i.' Texas at Austin
directo, for Gray County, has | ¡J; P'otest of
.......... . ..„unt« ..lum-mon tyranny winch 11aiik h i-announced county cliairmeiii 

who wil assist with the annual 
January' appeal for funds and 
rcqueslu volunteers to help wiLli 
the fund-raising drive.

VoluiUtors

win, as • chairman of tlig board 
of reggnls, has established a t ^ * ^  
tile university.”  ^

_ A r  owsmilh. in a resignation 
letter, said Erwiit had ‘ Tuthtess-

arc needed to 'ly invaded”  faculty automoiiy 
, „  . . „ . [a n d  “ fired or ca.shiered with

place com collectors on bnilality’* any admin-
counters, • set up dime Ixiai-d m . resist.”

“ .A university of 40.000 siti-

¿he families o f 'the  ¡san .\n-. unforget able night

tllaiialA Ahoiil IVopI«*'
-, «  ” 
|| J t y  N^wt invif#» rt4ders to phon« in « r  mail Ittm t abcut tht comino»

in«l going* of ;htn *«ive* it in tn  i* for incfut^^n In th*« '‘••Icinn. 
* *- inpicattt oaitf ad^'prtiiing l!

Registered ( oeker Spaniels Mr. and Mrs. Kmiiiie Rran- 
(,i£.<ule l);>t*-ti2;M semn. llXHl h llri-wning. are the

Par sale: W MtiB. (luod e<m- parents of a baby girl born Dec. 
diison 6Ù5-J692 JO at Groum Memorial Ho.spital.

Guitar a n d  Piano lessons. The new arrival weighed 6 lbs.
S’ut'v with l ’uini>a s be.st Call and has been named Sherilyn , ,
jdSuUt f Ga.\. Grandparents welcoming officei . pjrtrajcd himself in the

Slifipi lng downtown? Kat at the babv girl -include Mr and Inal. . .
tlir P 1" t ale .Mrs l^ ig  Poteel 1112 Terrv ' Dllier students pai licipalmg

Inusual Garage Sale W lH oad . Mr aJid’ Mrs. j .c .  Thompsjn, as judge;
lerrv U .’ d V2 .o m .Sunday * ’ Branscum, 1108 Terrj Itoad; ^ *^ * ' «beriff; and Mary

irsi l ord (lalaxic. Thunder- apj and Mrs. W H.
hu J c.ngme guaranteed $575 npuston. 512 E. 17th.

i.ewis Dor Bools, Pampa Tent Eainbcrson, Jr.,
L  \wnmg.

restaurants, addicss mail ap-j
peals plan MotlK-rs- March! y^^usand ,
ac ivities and lake become. I
calls at headqiwrters.

’ abusive jHiwor. the personal 
Volunteer chairmen for the property of one man,”  Arrow- 

1971 Mareh of Dimes are Mike spid •
Holmgren, Painpa city chaii-i . *
man; Jay Tliompson, McLean' Provokes Dissent
city chairman; Joe Clarke. | A^prowamith accused Erwin of 
l.eiors city chairman; Mrs. public hvsteria about
T.W. Williams of Pampa, the, bv distorting un-
Mothers’ March chairman and,j.^j.^ campus last spring
chairman of Teen Action group “ radical takeover.”  Arrow- 
Mrs. Williams was volunteer ^ .̂35 actually a

O lfG A M Z IN G  M ARCH  OF DIMUS —  Throe chiiinnen fo r the Gray County 1971 
March of Dimes campaign discuss plan.s for securing volunteers to help with the 
Jinuary Fund raising drive. From le ft to right a ie  Mike Hclmgixm, Pamip:i city chair
man, Mrs. T. W. Williams, Motthei's March chaiiman and Teen Action cnairman. and 
Emmett F. Saltzman, Gray County diairman. (S ta ff Photo)

CB Radio Club Jamboree 
To Aid Optimist Program

Freeman. defeudanl't wife 
Jiu-y members wtre Ronnie 
.Anderson, Tony Bybee, Diane 
Cox, Cindy Cummings, Donna

wa> In Pampa recently, atv Dougherty and Paul Helms.
Pick up a I hrislma* presriil tfubing the funeral of her unde, 

at Dvke.s Discount CloUimg -Arthur Hammer of Lelors. Mr.
l.iidwiR drum set: snare, b a s s . ' M r s .  f,ainberson of Doer 

high hat and fvmbal >et $135 are fonper Pampans.
Stereophumc record plaver $15 Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hayes, 
2222 Che-Inut • N R dcr, will direct the

Why wait until the .Ilo ilo ni o 0 t h 1 y Soulhwelt Indian 
Ha s arc over, shop now during ^ganization meeting In the
our early, after Xmas Sale. 
Helen Kay's Fasluons, 119 W. 
Kingsmill *

Open nightly till 8 p m. on- 
til Chris Unas. Hi-Land Fash
ion.'!. 1.543 N. Hobart •

All nirmberg are requested 
to attend the Business and 
profes.sional Women's Club 
(Jluistmas party at 2:30 pm. 
tp'day in Cily Club Room Mrs. 
HJae Etta Powers is chairman.
• \ Pampa Optimist Club party

County ('oUrthouse at 2:30 p m. 
today. The public is Invited to 
attend.

The Top ‘O’ Teas CB Radio 
Club will sponsor a Jamboree 
today from 2 p.m. - 9 p.m. In 
the Optimist Club Building.

Proceeds from the affair will 
In . part .'.ponsor the Optimist 
Boys Club.

Each year members of the 
Citizens Band Radio here 
sponsor a project to ^id a civic 
or charitable organization.

The Jamboree will feature 
live music, free* coffee, cake 
walk, concession stand, door 
prizes and games.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door for door prizes. In
cluding a handmade quilt. 
Among items to be given away 
are a CB Mobile radio or h^lf 
beef.

Fraud Trial Jury 
Convicts Eight

Mothers’ March chairman last] 
year.

Saltzman. who was also city 
chairmai. for Pampa last year, 
said the March of -dimes sup
ports programs to fight birth 
d e f e c t s  through research, 
patient care and education.

“ moderate victory.

C O M M U N I T Y  T R E E  
PLANTING— Don’t out all your 
eggs in ne basket, advises 
E V e r e 11 Janne, Extension 
landscape horticulturist, when it

E m ,W N SV ,U ^. T>x. 'Z
L.S. .Attorney Anthony J.P. I* I possibility of large scale losses 
ris says the conviction of eight disease and insect in
persons on chw'ges of vote fegtations is a real threat to 
fraud in Starr County shows oil-: ^  species plantings, he says, 
izens of South Texas have “ had|itie use of several well chosen
enough. species i, reconunended and

•The citizens of Sotrth Texas are many adapted to the

Terry Nichols has served as 
coordinator of the project.

Audience participants were 
Carl Baumgardner, Sandra Kay 
Brewer, Denny Burrows, Jerry 
Fortin, Gale Gallaher, Joe 
Grissom, Bev Hackley, Bill I _  ^  a 1 l
Hoover. Billy Watkins. Debra’ | - o r p f i e r  t ^ o v e m o r  I N a m e c l
Wood, C>’nthia Knox, Marilyn 
I>ong, Patti McQiiary, Brenda 
Mackie, Robert Morris, David 
Pinson, Marva Quick, Bill 
Russell and Ron SchuRz.

The public is Invited to attend 
the janvboree and inquire about 
the function of the club.

T  h I r t y - 1 h r e e families in 1 have* p r^r«r 'thar\hrAm w 'icrn , diif^reitt areas of te sUte, he 
Pampa hold licenses to operate and-that. I
in tr.is area. hope, court gangs that bend the

Texas election code are now on, 
notice .. ”  Farris commented. {

*This^e*i'put M  —  
I N - S I N K - M A T O I I *

• A l t A O l  M ISOSIS ,

under her

Builders Plumbing 
Supply C o .

$35 S. Cayler — •*$-3711

Obiluaric's
.MRS. JERK JOHNSON 

AMARILLO (Staff )-Funeral 
rervices for Mrs. Jere B 

I Johnson, 60, formerly of 
Jg, planned for 2 p.m. to 9 P-n̂ - Pampa, will be held at 10 a.m. 
tWay The public is invited to Monday in St. .Mary’s Catholic 
^tond.
• Mrs. Otho Henvillr. 1032 E. 

Francis, is hospitalized in 
Worlev Hospital, Room 20B.
; DMF Auxiliary of Cities Ser- 

srice Gas will meet at 7:30 p m. 
T u e s d a y  for the annual

Church with burial in Llano 
Cemetery directed by Schooler- 
G o r d o n  Funeral Directors. 
Msgr. L.T. Mattblcscn. prlh- 
cipal of Alamo High School in 
Amurillo, will officiate.

A prayer, service Will be held

Patrick Brennan, both 
Ireirnd and 10 grandchildren.

To State Sup
AUSTIN, Tex. fU P D -  Ciov. 

Preston Smith Saturday appoint
ed former Gov. Price Daniel to 
the State Supreme Court^

Daniel. 60, now a Uberty, 
Tex., lawyer, will take a seat 
as an associate justice on the 
high court Jan. 1. He will re-

reme Court

II
It was the first federal prose

cution in years of contested 
elections tn Starr County. j

Convicts Eight
.A jury of seven women ‘and  ̂

five men, a fter hearing four' 
days of testimony and evidence

to this' high office the highest 
type of serivee.”  Governor
Smith uaid Saturday. . .u

“ The fact that the people of in a sevsm-monthm-
Texas chose Price Daniel to vwtigation into the May 2 D e 
serve as a member of the House pnmary-.^v^«:ied e^ht
of RepresenUUve. attorney !?f 22 indicted late
general. United States senator i r id a ^  A mutnal

Sptciol Collector's Edition
CHRISTMAS 

with Colonel Sanders
» Long Play Album

$1004.95 Vahif

Only
with purrhaae of 

The Bucket or Barrel 
of Fried Chlrkew

.  «nd a.s their governor is indica-, . . . .  , * .
0« i pUce retiring Justice Clyde j ^  ^Igh regard, respect f»"

1 and affection for him,” ’ the gov

nounced in the case of four oth-

.MRS. RAULEY ATKINSON

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Rauley Banner .Atkinson wiU be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Central Methodist Church in 
Dalhart, with burial in Dalhart 
Memorial Cemetery directed by 
Walker Funeral Home of

^iristmas party. Members arei,^ .Mkinson died Saturday
Ip brmg a can of food for a ' Schooler-Gordon C o l o n i a l  in Coon Memorial HospiUl in
Christmas basket Chapel. - Dalhart.

iTn^oa” Mo!hrwiiV*M "li •̂ "̂ ’ '’ ^on died Friday ini She was born in Cleveland,
M ^h ^ ist Church I Texas Hospital inlTenn Aug. 8. 1880. and nvoved

i f «®  ! ,o Ja;-ksboro in 1893. .She was
f  * J 'rHaud andlmarrieil to Ikanlel Crawford

^ A if™ . III n»3m ed to Dr .lohnson'jn ’ .Atkinson in 1899 in Jacksboro
Altn is, (lub of lampa will i(j3g -pĵ py fn.m Pampa Thev nuixed to Dalhart in 1907.

iTh Amarillo in 1947 She w as 1 She’ was a member of Central
• T  "of the r  Joseph’s I Methodist Church of Dalhart.
A r L  S  Altar land had lived In the Coon

thi u 1, ?|^ '<*ty and the Council of|McnM>rial Home several years,
i  r r ^ f e , i / v  f *  X  ‘ "  I Mr. Atkinson died In 1946.

' .Survivors are her husband of| Sunivcrs are one son.
^ 51« ^ h h i / h  Crawford, of Pampa; three
. Mrs. Debbie i  a lla h a n ^  daugh-, Austin. Jere B. J r. and Donald.

both of Amarillo. Michael of 
New York City; a ncice. Miss 
Mary Brennan of New -York¡Morns of Waco;
City, who formerly lived with! c h 11 d r e n and

'T  know of no man who has 
ever served the citizens of the 
State of Texas and the nation 
with more integrity and more 
dedication than has lovernor 
Daniel, and I know he will bring

ernor said.

ty commissioner .Amando Pena. 

U.S. District Judge Reynaldo

Favonte Christmas Music by favonte stars, including Lanai 
Cantrell, Henry Mancini. Kate Smith, John Gary . Charley I 

I Pride, .Arthur Fiedler and tbe Boston Pops, Morton Gould| 
land others.

frr of Mrs. J.E. Y5ung of 
Pampa, is leaving .for Baum- 
ly.Tg, Germany^ where her 
htisl^nd, PFC .Mark Callahan, 
¿on of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Callahan is stationed She will 
h-ax-e for Gernoany from 
Philadelphia»Dec. 19.
“  a u a s c n iP T iO N  b a t e s

(The ̂ ampa fiaily Knag
Bv carrier in P u n ì« .  II.7S p*i 

■south. tS 2& per 1 monlhii tlO .tA iM-r 
I  month* tSI.VO per v »*r . 11 mntor

R>ut* in Orajr fou n ty  II.7& per niotilh 
r  mnll In K TZ  11.t per year 
■ .all out«ida K T /  tIS r.A per

the Johnson family, three grandchildren, 
s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. Jeremiah 
O’Suilivan of Ireland., Mrs.
Borr.ard Brands and Mrs. Nora’

daughters, Mrs. Harry Conner 
and Mrs. Bob Baker, both of 
Dalhart, and Mrs. Tommy 

six grand- 
six great-

one brother,
I'.rnest McOelland of Grants 
Pass, Ore., and two nephews. 
Henry McClelland of Pampa 

Neel; both of .Amarillo; two and Luk« McClelland of 
brothers, John Brennan ■ and I .Amarillo.

» )

6.All ouieiao liTy* iis..-,n per >- 
r  c u r le r  In RTT, 11.5« per month 
a in «le  copy I »  root* dally U  rent* 

B'inua/. rublUhed dally rxeepr Sat- 
■rday by tha Pampa Iia llv N e a i 
Atrliisoh u id  Sotiier%-lllc. Pampa 
Texaa 79««i. Phone ««s.i.tsr, a|| do. 
parttiieiita. KniM cd aa >r ,A.| r ia -i 
M attar under tha act, Starxlr t  ]V7i(

Missing your Daily News? 
Dial 669-2525 before 7 p m. 
waakdoys, 10 a.m. Sundays.

fM’i  Leadhig' 
F l ’N lillA L  DIKCCrOKS

665-2323

i f f î i j )

OSER

Adults 1.25 
Child ,)0o

Open W eekiliys 6:4.5,

Moot« Walsh ‘ 
what the West 
was all about.

SU.-Sun. 12:4.) 
• r

•s

LES
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MONTE
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■ M ■■
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I JEANNE MOREAU -JACK PALANCE S
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SPEED READING CO URSE  
SET FOR PAMPA

Daniel established a repuU- Carza had dismissed charges 
Uon as a trust-busing (-'rime; ^ne other defendants
fighter when he was stale attor-! the govenunent abruptly 
nev general from 1947 through, fj,„rth day of the
1953. I trial without presenting evidence

linking them srilh a conspu’acyl 
to injure and suppress certain 
qualified voters in the county. '!

WARP’S

One Million Words? In a 
Single Week? Can YOU 
handle that?

Yet, If you are a student 
or an average person in a 
position of average reí- 
ponsibility you are expected 
to read up to, and in many 
cases even more than, one 
million words in a single 
week. Tliink of the flood of 
printed material you must 
cope with daily. There Is. 
more and more material in 
print every day — and more 
and more people, including 
you. have read it-

How rapidly DO you read? 
And more importantly, how 
well do >’ou understand and 
retain what you have read? 
Is it a chore for you to read 
a book? Do you back-track 
repeatedly? Let your mind 
wander to other things? 
Silently pronounce words to 
yourself as you read? If j'ou 
do any of these, chances are 
that you not only neea but 
would profit greatly from the 
Speed Reading .Academy's 
course in Rapid Reading 
which Is sel for discussion at 
Pampa

Mr. Wajne D. Scott, SR.A 
president, said arrangements 
have been made to offer 
SRA's exclusive 7-week, 21- 
hour Rapid Reading course to 
a limited number of students 
in Pampa.

The course is designed 
'primarily for the college- 
bound high school student, the 
c o l l e g e  student and 
professional — but anyone 
over 13 years of age of 
average intelligence, and 
without visual weaknesses can 
quickly master the speed 
reading techniques of the 
SR.A. Method.

T ie  average college student 
today reads anj'where from 
150 to 250 words per minute, 
retaimng about SO per cent 
or less of-what they have 
read. Mr. Scott said. “ We 
guarantee that you can learn 
to read 1.000 words per 
ihinute. or more, with better 
comprehension, retention and 
enjoyment or your tuition will 
be refunded.’ *

Thousands of people who 
have completed the course 
have an average reading 
.speed of 2.000 words per 
minute, with 80 jier cent or 
better comprehension. In 
order to ^ttfoll in the course 
— you must attend one of the 
f r e e  orientation , lectures 
mentioned below and the 
reading counselor will explain 

the course in detail -- and 
give you a brief reading test 
to determine your present 
reading speed and com
prehension.

Most people are shocked to 
find how slowly they actually 

read and how low their rate 
of 'comprehension really is 
How do YOU rate as a 
reader?

Students enrolling will be 
required to attend one class 
per week for seven weeks.

CUsse.s are limited to 
twenty students — and class 
places will be filled on a first 
come, first served basis.

A series of one Jiour 
o r i e n t a t i o n  lectures to 
acquaint interested f»ersons 
will be held in Cibola Room 
of the Coronado Inn, 1101 N. 
Hobart St. on Monday, ,Dec.
7, at 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday. Dec.
8. at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 
Dec. 9, at 7:30 pm .; and a 
finalrinceling on Sunday, Dec. 
13, at 2:30 p m.

OX/»XFl, 5AANDBR5Ñ. R fT IPE

1501 N. HOBART

Shirts for Him:
Arrynv Dress S lilils —  The latest 

pattenvt in stripes, solids, long cc'Uars
from

Sport Shirts Are In:
MacGregor makes them —  in 
traditional and new pettenis. 

including bell sleevvs
from S12

X I

Jackets
by

MacGregor 
Newest Style.-'

fnun ÿ4,'>

Gift Wrapping 

Beautifully Done 

• FREE

Slacks
IncluHing

Flares
by Lee, Le%1 

from $11

Optn Nigtits 
Till

Chritfmot

Sweaters
Carijigans or 

Pullovers in all 

the newetd. onions

from $16
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Southern Corr;i _ Blight To Hit
«^OLLEGE STATION— Theichance of having more seri(xis The disease s|X'eads rapidly 

Southern Corn Leiif Blight infestations during 1971. I in a field \once it begins to w -
situation, talk of the country for| ‘Hybrids susceptible to the 
many weeks, will probably be blight w ill have to be grown

' t

big news again in 1971.

Losses in Texas due 
Southern Corn Leaf Blight we: 
minimal dijclng 1970, with 
serious infections in only a few 
fields, Dr. C. Wimdell Horne, 
Extension plant pathologist at 
Texas A&M, says. He adds, 
however, that there is a gojd

again- In 1971 because sufficient 
quantities of resistant seed lots 
aren’t yet available,”  He said. 
“ Corn breeders are doing 
everything they can lo insure 
a sufficient ouantitv of resistani 
seed stock for 1972, but there 
is no- way for sullicient quan
tities to be made available for 
the 1971 s(‘ason."

and ' although fungicides 
may be use<l to control the 
disease, they are usually im
practical because of the high 
cast involved. ‘

T o d a y -A n d  Every Sunday 
Phono for Y on r__

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyle G aqe-665-1228

Hi-1 Pharn^cv
1SU7 N. Hobart 66î)-2.)04

What can the farmer do? .. 
“ If 111 plans to plant his 1971 

crop on the same land as his 
1970 crop, the stubble should be 
turned under deeply to i ’emove 
as much of the fungus as 

i possible, assuming that the 
'disease occuned during 1970,” 
Horne said. “ He should also 
learn as much about the disease 
as possible so that production 
techniques can be adjusted to 
reduce damage.

If a resistant hybrid is 
available, it is suggested tht the 
farmer plant as much a i he 
can obtain to fill his crop needs, 
and to lake other suggested 
steps lo lessen potential damage 
to susceptible hybrids from the 
disease.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mclver

again have taken over 
Casa Del Nursing Home 

and
I

East Ridge Lodge

All Staff m em b ers an d  em ployees have  been  
invited  to co n tin u e  w orking w ith the hom es.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclver, who took over Coso 
Del Nursing Home and Host Ridge Lodge 
Nov. 23rd, hove undertaken on improve- 
m e n t  program planned to qualify both 

* homes for state and federal standards

John W. Norris , 
Named To Board 
Of Girlstown

The appointmeot, of John W’ . 
Norris of Pampa to the board 
of directors of Girlstown. USA, 
has been announced by Burnett 
B. Roberts of Lubbock, cludr- 
man of jhe board.

Girlstown. US.\ is a non-profit 
organization vvhich i>rovide« a 
home for neglected or abused 
girls. F'ounded a generation ag(>’ 
by .\melia .Anthony in Cochrane — 
County, near Whiteface,* Texas, IT 
Girlstown, USA opened its doors 
to nine homeless girls in’’ 1949. 
Since that time, more than iive 
hundred hWneless girls, have 
called Girlstown, USA their 
horre. Presently, 71 girls make 
the»- home 4he Whiteface“ 
campus.

Girfstown is not an inslKution,- 
but a home where girls áre 
reared in an atmosphere of luVe 
and share the duties and 
responsibilities of being a 
member of a family. ^Non- 
sectarian, the girls residing at 
Girlstown may attend any 
church of their choice, but they 
are required to attend chircb 
each Sunday. They attend 
public schools and participate 
in school a i^  community ac-

PAM PA , T E X A S  63rd Y tar
Suiiilay, I'L läT'i PAMPA D.AILY N tW S

New Books On Shelves
' r ------- -------- ------------- ------ -------------------

THE D.AUGHTIm — Charity|Weldon Hill; ihe tender storv 
Blackstock; the/ story of a of Clem .Marlowe, 
woman’s emi^iional rebirth,years old, penniless 
following a fierce duel of wills j and hii» iiicrediblerjoik-ney from 
with her domineering mothei Okia.homa to .New Mexico to

ourteen
lonely,

THE ROCK — John Masters; 
a bovel of Gibralter, the place 
ana ine

search for his mother.

THE Ll'lTLE  WAX DOLL -  
. .. . . have|\()iah Lofts; a chilling tale of

inhabited it through Uie cen-| black demon worship that 
tiiries from the time of the 
Roman legionnaire«.

THE WASHINGTON WITS

worship
haunts ttie fog shrouded moors 
of the Britisli Isles.

.MINE EYES HAVE SEEN

tivities.
In 1966 the Borger Extension 

of Girlstown, USA was opened 
four miles east of Borger. 
Texas, on Highway 152. Com
prised of two families of seven 
g i r l s  each and their 
houseparents, fixirteen girls now 
reside on the Borger campus. 
The Borger extension is 
-presently in an expansion 
program to enlarge their 
facilities.

In October of 1970, Girlstown. 
USA accepted the donation of 
the Breckenridge East Hospital 
facilities in Austin. Texas, with 

potential capacity of forty

JOITN W. NOkRLS

ft 2014 N. Hobart. Norris is 
■^resident of Pipeline Services, 
me., and resides at 2521 Charles 
St. in Pampa.

Bill AJlcr; recommended as an TH E  GLORY—.\nita Bryant; 
anti-depressant for anyone. A|the true story of the beautiful
c o l l e c t i o n  of best quips, 
squelches arid humor from 
speeches of favorite denizens of 
Capitol Hill.

LONESOME TRAVELER -

girl from Oklahoma who rose 
to fame as an entertainer.

IX)S1NG BATTU-IS — Eudora 
Welty; a . jpng-awaited novel of 
Mississippi. Three generations

of Granny Vaughn’s family 
gather for her mnetieth bir
thday. The dialog and actio»»^ 
.of the enormous family are 
marvelously funny but at times 
serious and evgn somber,

TITF: d a y  THE SUN FELIi 
^-Robert L. Duncan; a novel 
set mainly in Japan in the days 
just preceding Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, whose pages pulse to 
the tick of time running out. "•

BURY HIM AMONG KINGS 
—Elleston Trevor; a novel of 
World War I, and the horrors 
and disillusionment experienced' 
by the peoj^e of France as g 
result of that war. . ' '

Open House 
Marks Clerk's 
Retirement

Retiring Gray County Clerk 
and Mrs. Charlie Tluit will be 
honored with an open house 
reception in the lobby of First 
National Rank in Pampa Dec. 
16. Hospitality hours will be 
between 2;30 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Friends of the couple are 
invited to attend the come and 
go affair.

That has been in Gray County 
service as clerk since his first 
election in 1925.

His retirement will become 
effective Jan. 1. .

eight girls. ITie Austin campus 
is now accepting girls and 
expects to reach capacity in the 
near future as Girlstown Ls 
turning away an average of 
fifteen girls per week.

jirlsUwn is dejH?ndent solely 
on contributions. They receive 
no federal, state, or local lax 
si^iport.

Heretofore, Norris’ endeavor 
(or Girlstown has been in 
i-onnection with the Borger 
Extension, and ith Blackie 
Spence of Borger, l«as headedf 
up the efforts in proinoting new 
facilities for the campus. In 
addition to the persional and 
administrative support given 
the Borger Extension, Norris 
maii.tains an administrative 
office for Pampa volunteer 
worksers in his office building

MISSIONARY SLAIN 
SUVA, FHji <UPD—.Australian ! 

missionary Phyllis Furnival : 
was found beaten to death : 
Saturday morning in her j 
cottage at .Nausori, 14 miles 
from Suva. Miss Furnival, 41, j 
taught at a Methodist scIkxH ini 
.Nausori and had been in F iji 20 
years. '

We Can Make Your
Chrisfmas Shopping Easy!

0

Leather Goods Roce-Rodeo-Show Weoring Apporel

Rod's Western Wear
AND

Horse Motel
We Hove A Complete Selection of 

Western Wear & Accessories for oil Sizes

WE HONOR YOUR BANKAMERICARD
Hi-Woy 60 East 806-665-5554 ^5-3322

Stor Rt. Box 19A ^  Pampa, Tex. 79065

O'liefi 9 ajii- to 9 p.m.

^ifls
fop the-
Hoirn

I t  c o u ld  b e  u js
r o w n

lÿM  MEN'S W EAR

 ̂ 1 ÎO  N. CwyUr ,

r e o m a / t  |

I

Room Size Polyester

TWEED SHAC RUG
$ 1 9 8 8

Looking for inexpensive ways 
to redecorate your home? 
100% polyester shag feels 
soft yet has the built-in resil
iency to stay fluffy between 
vacuuming. Glowing gold, 
roual. olive, lilac, pumpkin 
tweeds. Non-skid latex back 
for safety. 8* i ”  x 1H V ’.

J | r

1 * • t  * t - . .J * '-  - - a i  j* *-

■ *  '  > ^ ^  -u * ,

^   ̂ 11

' ‘K i M
tV'

■V ’  ' i -  '  ■

100% Cotton Velour

TOWELS

>#atf a whole new look for 
your bath; match or fill ie.| 
ahght irregulars.

50 Piece Stainless Steel

FLATWARE-"CHEST
$ 9 9 9

"Satin Rose” in a complete 
service for 8. including butter 
knife, sugar shell.

A\

[\ I
Beacon* ^

BLANKET 
WARDROBE

5I BLANKETS

FOR

Floral Quilted

THROW BEDSPREAD ^
AND MATCHING DRAPE

H — Gift Wropped A • ww S» w

Shirts by Enro and John Weitz from $9.00 ;J|

Ties by Don Loper_______________ from $5.00 *J.

Slocks by Foroh & Mel Rose__from $12.00

Sweaters by Jontzen __ ________ from $17.00
- . - :

:Shoes by Nunn-Bush, Cole Moon, Allen-Edmonds 
Visit Our Gift Bor for Many Unusual Gift Ideas, Ready to Give,:.

— .When In Ooubt  ̂ Give'Him o Gift Certificate From Brown-Freeman

s jg 9 9
Acrylic, polyester, poly- 
•ster/rayon blends lor 
the well - dressed bed. 
Nylon bound solids, 
prints, stripes and 
plaids in colors to catch 
your fancy. Machine 
washable and moth 
proof means easy care. 
Great gift idea, too!

SPREAD DRAPE

$ß99
Sprint aX year around 
win floral Dcrtatr: 1st

Cl

fluaHty;
drap«.
pink.

48 ' X 84 ' IrlMfll

i

61 Piece Unbreakable

TEXASWARE^

*19®®
Two new saucy patterns 
to liven up meeltime; 
solid color stack mugs 
are stain resistant: set 
includes fruit bovrls, 12 
02, tumblers, cereal 
bowls. 5 02. tumblers, 
bread / butter plates, 

w  chop platter. $u gar bowl 
and cieamer with

7 Piece Colored Teflon*

COOKWARE

*12®®
2  sauce pans, covers: Dutch oven, cover,  ̂
fry pan. Avocado, flame, harvest.

m.,.WITH YOUR NEW FLEX-A-CHARGE ACCOUNT OR USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
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Youngest Generation
Pom pas Men And Women Of Tomorrow
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1
liOHKV (;i.KN\ lU SSKLL. * 

ni'is., son of Mr. and Mr*.
(ilenn Kussell. 421 .\ Wynne.

.I VY WILU.V.MS. 2 years., son 
cf .Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Williams, 
7(-0 K. 16th

f \

: fr:!

1'
BKl.VN lOLLI.M iSWOinH. 1 

years., .son of Mr and .Mrs. 
George Collingsworth, south of 
Pampa

JOH.N COIXl.NiiSWOllTH. 11 
mos., 'son of .Mr, and Mrs. 
George Collingsworth, south of 
Pampa.

.B.VSKETB.VLL LEAGUE— .free to Center member* and $4 
¡‘ The Independent basketball j for non-members.
I league competition started this j
I pas  ̂ week with three games Jan. 4-20 4:00 Beg. 5:00 Inter. 

l>eing played. Teams entered' Feb. 15-March 3 4:00 Beg. 
tlus year are 1st Nat. Bank. | 5;00 Adv. Beg.
1st Baptist Church, Celanese, | .
Stinnett. Spearman and Coca- 25-Feb. 10 4:00 Beg. 5:00
Cola Co Results and high Swimmer, 
scorers lor each team are aa,

'Hi, Mom' Contest Deadline Nears
area residents will be 
to place the Christmae

MONDAY

follows:
Mareh 

Inter.
F'irst Nat. Bank 58, Frank 

Schaffer 22 pts. First Bapt. 
Church 52. George Smith 15 pts.

Celanese 37. Bob Wilmeth 12 
pts. Stinnett 55, Jim Elbert 19 
pts.

DOLPHIN SWI.M CLUB—n ie  
Center has rec-enlly organized 
the Dolphin swim club for the 

, purpose of entering into com- 
p e t i t i V e ewimming. The 

I Dolphins meet each open day
Spearman 

13 pts.
75, .Allen Simpson

Coco-Cola 
10 pts.

26, Lairy Daniels

i at 6:0T p.m. to workout ancjl 
! would invite any boy or girl 
S t e p h a n i e  Eastham, Sarah 

, the club.

Ill-
.11

— í : i¡

The Dolphins swim coach is 
TEEN DANCES — The most Eve-’ett Gray of Pampa and lie 

important activity we have at would encourage anyone who 
the Center is our teen dance i^nows how to swim meet each 
program. This activity reaches  ̂month during the school year 
more young people than any! several times during the

4:(;0 Beginners Swm Lesn. 
5:00 .Adv.,Beg. Les.
6:00 Swm. Team Workout 
7:00 All .Ages Swm,'

Judo I.«ssons; 
vs Coca-Cola 

8:30 Borger vs Stinnett 
10:00 Close

Persons wishing to submit | Two 
requests for a complimentary chtisen 
three-minute phone call to- «  calls.
service man serNnng overseas — ----------TT“ ..
are urged to mail eerds or' DETROIT I nited .Auto 
letters to "Hi, Mosn”  chairman Workers Vice President lyou- 

I Pat Willielm. P O. Box p i .  glas Fraser discu.ssing «n
Pampa. Texas, giving / the insurance proposal made by 
name, address and service zone Chrysler .Cbrp. in cuiTent 
of the service man th^y wish negotiation.«:

¡to contact. j "They took the worst of >he
F’ord and GM settlements^ andDeadline for contest con

sideration is Dec. 15. withheld the better featurçs."

TUESDAY
Closed You can
WEDNESDAY 

4:00 Beg. Swim I>es.
5:00 Adv. Beg. Les.
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 All .Ages Swim 
10:00 Close

other: These dances are held 
on Friday or Saturday during 
the school yeai- and at other 
special times. .All dance* are 
well, chaperoned by adults. 
Many parents come out to help 
cha()eron and all parents are 
invited to come out and get a 
first hand knowledge of 
a teenage get together 
like.

Summer months. The school 
meets will be on Saturdays.

MEMBERSHIPS-Our method FRIDAY

THURSDAY 
4:00 Open; Gym 

Open .Activities 
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00 .All .Ages Swim;

Judo Lessons 
8:30 1st Baptist vs Cel 
10:00 Close

I Tile dance schedule is booked 
; according to the Harvesters 
I athletic schedule. If the Har- 
I vesters play in town on Friday 
I night, the dance will be after 
the game from 9-12 p.m. If they 
play out-of-town, the dance will 

I be on Sat. Night from 8-11 p.m. 
; Bands already bocked are Dec. 
118 Mechanical Dorld 22 Midwest

of o[>e'ation financial-wise, is 
through a membership plan. 
The Center is not lax supported 
in any way end must sustain 

what' it’* own operation by means of 
looks a charge for membership ar.d 

, use of the facilities. The cost 
for memberships, though, arc 
so economical that everyone 
can afford them.

4:00 Open; Gym Open 
.Activities

6:00 Swim Team Workoii" 
7:00 .All .Ages Swim 
9:00 Teen Dance

• .Mechanical World) 
12:00 Close

c a r o l s  b
C f i r i s i

Til# Center offers two ty|ies 
of memberships for those in
terested. the limited and 
unlimited. The limited mem
bership i* for who like
to play in the gym. swim, or 
use the recreation hall, but does

SATURDAY
1:00 Open: All .Ages Swim 

ard Ti am|)oline 
5:00 Close

31 Orange County; Jan 8 not want to use the health

SIND  AY
2:00 Open: .Alt Ages Swim 

and Tram. ic 
5:00 Close

with a new 
H A M M O N D  
ORGAN 
if  you buy now!

Midwest, 
30 Felix.

15 Felix, 23 Midwest.

NEW SWIM LESSONS-The 
schedule for swim classes 
starting in January of 1971 has 
been completed through March 
and the classe* are listed below. 
Parents should check this list 
and enroll their children early 
to in.sure a p'ace

WASllINGTON-Defense Se
cretary Melvin R I>aird tellirg *

.u- M Ibe Senate Foreign Relations • SIX months oi- $8 per „  . . u u  ̂ “, ,, Committee why he wan:ed the
United Stales to stay in 
Vietnam until American priso
ners of wai' ai'e out:

facilities. This membership 
$5 for
year for an individual, 
family, the cost is 112

For a 
for six

No fancy fingering to learn, no 
tiresome scales or tedious exercises. With a 
new Hammond Organ and Hammond Organ Course 
you start playing simple tunes, even Christmas carols, 
right from the start. Course includes simplified student 
manuals covering 4 semesters o f lessons. . .  Sheet music for 
1Ü0 all-time favorites. Come in for a free demonstration.

months or $20 per .year.
The unlimited membership , ‘ ‘Vietnamization cannot he gives vou the same privileges i , j  „ f

«  kW in oUHitYnn Completed as far as I m

Prices on Haiiiinund Org.ins 
with Built-in Khvthin Start at

ai the limited, but in addition 
allows you full use of the new 
health facilitv. The health

concerned until these 
are freed."

prisoners

About t'aiiatliaiiK
Bv MRS. OTHELLO MILLER 
UANADl.AN iSpU—Mr. and 

Mrs Jimmy Forrest of Mon- 
ttcello UUh, are visiting here 
with Mrs. Forrest’s parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Hensley, and 
Mrs. Forrest’s mother, Mrs. 
J.C Lee.

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. > son-in-law of Tom Conatser, is

Classes will meet on Monday. i facility has all the exerci.^e 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Thursday and equipment, 2 handball courts 
Fridays for 10 meeting dates and a sauna room The cost

for an individual is $65 for six 
mouths or $118 per year. For 
a husband-wife combination, the

Mrs. R N  Mathewrs la home 
horn the local hospital and is 
reported in satisfactory con
dition.

Mrs. J W. Voyles has returned 
h<»me after spending a couple 
of weeks with her sister in 
Oklahoma
I Mrs. Gene Purcell and Mrs 
^lorty Purcell sho{>|>ed in 
Pampa recently, 
r .Santa Claus Day in Canadian 
das held Saturday.
* Mrs Frank Kxum, mother of 
i l i  s. E S F Brainard, has been 
quite ill but is reported to be, 
|jii[>roving.
; .Mrs Walter W. Sipes has 
iieen hospitalized in .Amarillo 
I Mr and Mrs, Billy .Mahan 
went to low'a Park recently to. 
viisit Mahan's uncle. Tom 
Mahan,- who is critically ill in' 
tjie hospital there. His father, | 
Ray Mahan, returned home' 
with them for a visit. The elder 
Sir Mahan, whose home is at 
Strawn. is a former resident of 
Canadian
I Mr. and .Mrs .Aubrey Bentley 
f>ont TTva.sksgiving with their

either at 4:00 or 5:00 p.m. We
J . .  » • -ru 1 . »re closed on Tuesdays. Classes

and Mrs. W W. Throckmoi ton, j, navigator on the New Hamp- ^ ,n  taught by Mrs. Ruth
at Dallas. shire Air National Guard <ANGl | carter, our resident water ¡cost is only $90 for six months

2nd Lieut., Roy D. Bevoni hae C-124 Gltbemaster crew from | safe^y‘ instructor. Enrollment is I or $160 per year,
been awarded the U S. Air Pea.s« .Air F'orce Base that |

helped airlift supplies and 
equipment from Tuy Hoa .Air 
Base to mark the first phaseout: 
of a major U.S. Air F'orce in 
stallation in the combat zone

WITH CLASSIFIED ADS 
lUY — SELL — TRADE

H i) • 
t'uv 1er 6«*) I^Sl

• t---------------- —  ■
'*<• « «  lb» « «  « «

F'orce silver pilot wings ujion 
graduation at Laredo AF'B. His 
wife, Joyce, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert TTiorne of 
Route 1, Canadian.

Mrs. Mary Helen Scarbrough The captain and his fellow
and children. Regina Leda. 
Tw7 ia and Ontje, Mrs. Billy 
Mahan and daughter, Sanv. anc 
Mrs. Othello Miller and Colette 
shipped in Woodw ard, Okla. 
recently, j

Capt .Arthur D .Arrington,

guardsmen took 18.000 pounds 
jf equipment of the 31st Tactical 
F'ighter Wing for delivery to an 
Ohio .ANG unit at Toledo. Tlieir 
C-124 was one of some 40 .A.N’G 
transport aircraft that airlifted 
more than 300 ton* ot e<iuipmen:

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Dec. 17-18-19

iiMun
wtun
(MillVI
(0101

ootiMin
F0« 0«T

Onler Pictures for Christinas Now !

December
Sweetheart

> >

\

m s s  KIM OILBFYKT
Kim  is a very active Sen
ior at Pampa H igh S^lrool. 
She is also one of the 
^hecHeaders this year.

Pampa Noon 
Lions Club

meet.« Thiirsda.v’s, 
basement, Methodise 

(Thurch, »Pampa, Texa.«

 ̂i

PHOTO 
HOURS 

f A.H TO 
CIOSINO

V-4-
a*. '■ .aibrtii'f

in wmn tm »  mmn.
UiNM. lU. UOM M ui m 

urn NKii m  UM im mku

I STUDIOS

S H U G A R T
c m v o n

PHOTOS
Gibson's Discount

STORE

Rf fm plmf̂
iT o r i

F O R  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  E M P L O Y E E
The one that * olwoyt couricout and friendly . . . and 
otwoyi 9-vev you lop service. C e l your bollol and full 
deloils at your neorest Woolvrorth.

f
Ï S w ia M  m o v m m n t a

TOPSAIL
WATCHES

t $1
mmä

Dress and sport styles for 
men, women, hoys...even 
calenrlars frtr him. F.xpan* 
sion or leather hands.

Biff, N 't m m m fttm

SIFT lOXED 
JEWELRY

| J | B 9
f*

pVftle assortment of hr-ice- 
lels, earrings, pins, pen
dants, .sets. Coldlone 
netal, many stone set.

Levines
Olten 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

■ • ■ a r
mMàsmKSt

10 pc.
‘Cook Ahead"

CORNINGWARE 
SET

- - J- » i z »
Cook, serve, store 
in the same con
tainer; 4 pehte 
pans, sauce pen, 
5 covers.

Holiday Helpw
2 Spew]

BLENDER
» 1 2 9 9
Make delioout par 
ty treats and meal 
time dishes. Big 56 
OE. shatterproof 
container. Easydo- 
clean assembly; 
stain less steel 
blades, removable 
cap in the cover.

■/afe»,

Solid State 4

WALKIE - TALKIE

An exciting gift! Telescopic antenna, talk 
button, volume control; betterie.«.

Upright desi 
.comes

Battery or Electric ♦
AM/FM RADIO

♦ 1499
t design wrapped in leatherette case; 
with hatfenes, aarphone; 4 colors.

6 Band AC/LX«
WORLD-WIDE RADIO
«  ^ 9 ^ 9  ^
Listen to music from all over the world; 
padded leather case with wood grain han-- 
die; 2 telescopic antennas; batteries; ear
phone. ^

m/oN

3 Band AM/FM

POLICE RADIO
1 9 9 9

w - ’^ n e .  Leetherette case with strap, •

Bt
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A gricu lliirally- Speaking
By FOSTKK WHALKY 

Farmers Tax.iiuide
We just received mir sup|)ly 

of the 1971 edition of the Far
mers Tax Guide. Should you 
need a copy we have a good 
supply. Call 669-2671 and we will 
mail you a eoi)y or dio^) by 
our office at 800 Sumner 
Str^t.

AAN’CK RANCH PROJECT
CoiiUributions h a v e  been 

coming in real good on the 
Nance Ranch Project for West 
Texas State University. Several 
iumdred dollars have been 
contributed. In addition twelve 
•two-rear-old heifers have been 
contributed. They will be picked 
up Monday and delivered to the 
U n i v e r s i t y .  Dr. Charles 
Smallwood is to be here to help 
.select them and receive them 
Monday
. m is AM) THAT 
■r Our Beef Cattle and Field 
C r o p s  Progi-am Building

Coipmittees met last Monday a great deal. It is also used
eveyiing to have a look at the 
new Farm Program. Ed Gar
n e t t ,  farm management 
s p/e 0 i a 1 i s t ; Frank Petr, 
agronomist. Extension Service; 
and Dr, Cal Parrott beef cattle 
s|>ecia)list, met with our com
mittees to help plan activities 
for these committees for the 
coming year. Some very fin« 
programs are in the making.

The Soil Conservatiofi District 
meets in regular session next 
Wednesday. December 16 at 
2:00 p m. All visitors welcome 
1’hey meet in the office of the 
S o i l  Conservation Service 
located on Alcock Street. The 
new Agricultural Building now 
has outside walls complete as 
Veil as the roof beams set. 
Much interior work has been 
done. This building serves 
many, many purjwses. The 4-11 
Club membei'S from Pam pa and 
over the county use the building

for area-wide' meetings. Tlie 
budding will 'b e  muen better 
constructed ¿nd will -be a great 
deal nicer than the oM building 
Work on Highw'ay 60 is 
progressing nicely also. These 
are two very nice improvements 
being made in Pampa.

Panhandle Water
By FELIX  W. RYAL.S’

In an effoi l to conserve water 
through re-capturing “ used" 
irrigation water many irrigation 
.farmers have constructed “ tail- 
,water”  r ^ o iw y  pits. Many of 
,^hese farmers have discovered 
that it is reasonably easy to 
•«lock the recovery ponds or 
pits with fingerling fish. Those 
iwho have done this have 

.'discovered that the fingerling 
¡fish grow rapidly into table .siw 
fish in a matter of months. 
.They have also discorered that 
w e tail-water fi.<ih pond.< provide 
wî me wholesome recreation 
fi.shing for the family.

hWster Whaley and John 
Field, the Gray and Carson 

"County agents, carry some very- 
good instruction booklets, on 
stocking farm family fish ponds. 
In their offices at Pampa and 
Panhandle.

In our column thU week we 
are carrying a portion of an 
•rticle from an Extension 
‘Booket. in response to a number 
o f requests

Desirable Kinds of Fish
The fi.sh used most oommonjy 

for farm pond production are 
•unfLsb, largemouth ba.ss and 
channel catfish. The channe] 
catfish rapidly ig becoming the 
number one * warm-water pond 
fish in Texas. It does well if 
stocked alone or in oombinatK» 
W'lth bass and-or sunfish. The 
redear is the most adaptable 
sunftsh for Texas wafers. Unlike 
bluegiUs. reclears usually do not 
oserpofulats a pond in one or 
two years. Suftflsh often are 
stocked M  forage fish, but this 
praotice is not. essential. 
l<argemdulh ba.ss and channel 
catfish grow well in properly 
managed ponds, without the aid 

"bf other forage species
.Stocking Farm Ponds

Stork ponds w-ith the kinds, 
numbers and combinatioas of 
fish suited to the particular 
body of water. *nie kind of fish 
you prefer is an imjiortant 
consldieration T h e  proper 
combinalion of fish will as.sist 
in maintaining the proper 
balance in the fi.sh population, 
fherpopulated fish ponds result 
in a food shortage and too many 
•mall hsh When the pond is 
badly out of balance, drain it 
or remove all fish and start 
over with the right kind« in 
balanced proportions. If a pond 
k  stocked properly when new 
iand then managed properly, 
Restocking should not be, 
becessary

Fish suitable for stocking 
ponds may be .secured through 
State and federal fish hatcheries 
without charge. Stock fish may 
<be applied for at any time, but 
preferably before .^pril of the 
year in which you want to stock 
the pond.

Direct requests for f>sh 
through the slate hatcheries to 
t h e  Parks and Wildlife 
Department, John H. Reagan 
B u i l d i n g ,  Austin. Teras. 
Requests for fish through the 
federal hatcheries should be 
.directed to the Regional Office. 
tJ.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
Box 1306. Albuquerque. New 
Jdexico. These agencies prov ide 
bpplioaftion cards. Do not apply 
for fish for the same waters 
Jhrough both hatchery systems, 
>inoe a cross check Ig made 
•nd this only causes delay.
<* When filling out a fish ap- 
jplicatiofi card, always indicate 
the exact number of surface 
acres of water in the pond Fish 
hatchery personnel use the 
jiurface acreage of water as a 
basis for determining the 
Xxirrect number of fish. The 
pond owner Indicates the type 
■of fish he desires and the 
•mount of water resent.
. Dumping quantities of fish 
'which have been seined from 
local waters or releasing bait 
fish from minnow cans Into the 
pond upsets the desired balance. 
SkoeWng ponds with adult fish 
rather than with fry or 
jfingerlings has proved *uri- 
'«uccessful.
) It is Wise to stock unfertilized

pondii with fewer fish in the 
beginning. Since fertilized ponds 
produce more food, more fish 
may be included in the initial 
stocking. '

tMiat to Stock
The following combinations 

and number are suggested for 
iertilized pond.s:

Ponds less than one-half acre 
in surface area — 50 channel 
catfish and 50 redear sunfish 
or 75 channel catfish 

Ponds one-half to 10 acres in 
surface area r- IKO largemouth 
lia.ss and 75 channel catfish [ler 
surface a c^  or 1.50 channel 
catfish per surface acre.

Ponds over 10 acres in sur
face are — 100 black bass, 100 
redear sunfish and 50 crappie 
per surface area or 50 channel 
catfish, 100 crappie and loO 
redear sunfish per surface acre.

Visa your county agricultural 
agent on this — he can render 
you valuable assistance.

D rilling
Iiitrnlions

r.V’TENTIONS TO DRILL 
HANSFORD C O INTY ’ 

Clemenflne (Marinaton)
Carl M. Archer — C. .A. 

Robinson No. 2 — 467’ f N & 
467’ f FI lines of Sec. .52, 45, 
H&TC RR — PD 6400’ -  
Amended l/>cation

HEMPHILL COUNTY ' 
Wildcat Hunton) 

D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor
poration — Charles H. Wright 
No. 1-117 — 1320’ f  W & 1920 
f S lines of Sec. 117, 41, II&TC 
— ’PD 18800’

LIPSCOMB OOI NTY 
W i l d c a t  & West Follett 

* (Cherokee)
Glen S. '.Söderström Tmke

No. 1 -  1320’ f S &\J.330’ f 
W lines of Sec. 97, 10, l l iT O  
— PD 9200’

OCHILTREE COUNTY 
(Share (Upper Morrow)

Gulf Oil Corporation — Nellie 
Conner No ,3 — 2.590’ f W & 
66(»’ f S lines of StH*. 45. 4, 
G H & H — R R —PD 7574’ 
Recomplete
END OF INTENTIONS 

(O.MPLETIONS 
OCHILTREE COUNTY 

Perry (Cleveland)’
Alien i i  Allen — Kiowa No. 

1 — Sec 7.15. 43, H iT C  -  
Compì. 10-30-70 — Pot. 248 
BOPD T- GOR 3197 — Perfs. 
7328’ to 7286’ — TD 7650’

b
N M U M IM M IM II

filter, h « a t * r ,  * I A | |  
.pump, mor»! S-gal. $7.99 1 9

.  TROPICAL

#7 M .
4 »xotic types,

I City. • Stal«

IMKinf ta Wyt PM I« c«u^n mni « t
yowr n*«r««t We«lwerlft M or« D«c««ib«r Iftli« 
1170. Or«w i«f wtO W  t)«W D«c«m0«f lOth. V « «  
«••4 M W «rotM 9« wifi. YImnf will 
fi«vnr«0 •«« VM wH«r« yrolMltf«̂I APüPPrI w •"». • j

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPIACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

- V
•  AM PA. T 1 X A «  - IS r « V o r

Sunday, Dacrmhar IS. 1»70
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

R EG U LA RLY 1 3 .9 9  BOYS' L I N E D  REG. SALE! S T U R D Y  
S O L D E R  GUN 1 9 .9 9  CO A TS ® A B Y C A R R IE R
240/235-W. ’ Reprocessed
Heavy-duty, q  wool, other ft- l O
dud-heat gun. bers. j-2Ü

Plastic fronrie ' i  _  99 
with adjust- I  

'able stand.

POWR-KRAFT* 29.95 BO O KCASE CARPENTER'S . 
CHISEL SET Reg. PROTECTS BOOKS TOOL BOX R«c-
Wards best! ' - 1 * *  Gloss doors. * _  -« *  Meavy steel. .
4-pc. Forged ’ R®® Easy toassem- Baked finish,, ,
dloy blades. ^  ble. 30x1 '  32x8ix9". J  ^

ym  i 'h fist mas store 9 1
j  A A O I V T C O A / V E R Y p i

J  D A Y S  O N I  Y f a .m . n i l  9  p m^  L / n  I aj W 1 1 L. I * Christma*

CORONADO CEN TER

$12 FASHION QUILTED R O B ES-
J  ART PRINTS ON CAREFREE BLEND

»
Polyester-cotton you never t i *  # \ 0 0  
iron! Women’s X, XL, XXL )
$14 looK robe .............. J2.U0

m

PREP BOYS’ 5.99 
DRESS PANTS

Flared legs' No iron A<S 

riiar» W o w  in
due, red. Hurry *

Save! 12-18 *3 ^ ^

GIFT-BOXED 
NYLON CREWS
Elastic tops stay up I 
Comfort-plus, long 
wearing. Mochine-wosh. 
Top colors. M s 
AiS«)’» 10-13. J 3“

P i

t
I» '.ft'-’
i , ......  -

FINEST 1/2-HP 39.95 Maple
WASTE DISPOSER jo n e  Rocker
Heavy gouge OrannV rocker
cutting ports.
Sound-proofed. ••

®® crafteid in sel- 
ectod hardwood

)8t

' 8-TRACK CAR STEREO TAPE 
PLAYER FOR BIG STEREO SOUND
20 watts of power for big S l a O O O  
Stereo Sound. Safety recessed ^ ̂  
volume, tone, balance controls.

SALE
PAM PA, TEX A S

(

a - J

MEN GO FOR NEVER-WRINKLE 
POLYESTER K N IT S- REG. 5.00
Full-fashioned Dacron* pdy- $ 0 8 8  
ester knit shirts really fit ! Fash
ion colors I S-M-L-XL

Save New On AH 
Ladies Winter 
COATS 20 Off

lOMR
»•nee*

WARDS 4-PIECE 
CAMPER COMBO
Pocket knife, c ■ ea 
floshllght, 2 |
"D" batteries.

A LL HUNTING COATS 
HATS, PANTS 
AND SHELL VEST 
W HILE THEY LAST

off

■4 H.P. MINI-BIKE $199

FUN-PACKED
DARTBOARD
Double sided 
dor tboord,  
colorful dorts.

’ Ì
99

DOLLS-DOLLS-DOLLS 
ALL DOLLS 
NOW PRICED 25% off

DIE CAST METAL $1 
TRACTOR AND 

ACCESSORIES, Reg. 2.49

66

All Christmas Decorations
Sateen Balls 
Glass Ralls 
Icicles
I>o<»r Panels

off

CHERUB MOTIF 
GRACES TABLE
Cultured mor- ( ^ 8$ 
ble top, soft g  
white finish.

29.95 RECORD 
HASSOCK/^EAT
Holds up to I  
1Q0 albums, 

i 14 ix l4 ix l7 '.

PHONE 669-7401

SALEI GIRLS’ AND BOYS' BULKY 
SW EATERS...W IRE 3.99 A N D  4.99
Exciting colon I Novelty knits 
in worm acrylic Cardigan and 
pullover styles. S, M, L fit 2-7.

133

HURRY FOR OUR 
SCARF SPECIAL ^

Squares and obionge, 
even the long S-loot 
one« of aorv'lic knit in 
new prits, solid colors. 

Reg. 2.22 to $4
Now V i Price -

2.29 Panty Hose 
For Ideol Fit

Actionwear* »yfo«« 
nude heel styling. 
Great fashice ooforv 
Proporltoned 21 
■szas-Sove i I

BOYS’ ROBES 
IN CORDUROY

.Great Gifts 
Tailored wrap- 1 ^ 8  
around st.vie A  
White pipins

Reg. $49.99 4- ^
Speed Phono!
Solid stata ,
2 s p e a k e r s  *3 9 **

 ̂separate I2 \

1788

ADD A HI-FASHION TOUCH WITH 
PLUSH PILE SCATTER! RE». 8.99 
Machine-washable rayon plush s«*s«
pile—perfect In any roomi 8 $<
gay colors. Lqtexed bock.

Sô-Î*

1 ”

BRING CHRISTMAS DREAMS DOWN TO EARTH-USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-all CREDIT PLAN



I
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Optimists Name Award Nominee For Novemi)cr
PaiT4)a ()i)limist Club hasi school baseball and basketball 

named Steve Wayne Sear- pro;;rams sponsored t)y Op- 
brough, son o( Mt and Mrs.^imists he also participated in 
Jewett Scarbrough IftttG Kir. as football and in the Jaycee Track 
the Novemlx'r nominee tor the I’ rogiam \\ niembt'f of Uie

114^1 I ' r o w .^
Thanks boys and girls yfor yourl 
donlinued work with Hied Cross.

«  PAMP.\ D.MLT NEWS ^a m p à , t b x a «___________  tsr4
•Sunday, l)íK-»mh*r » .  1*T0___

Young Texan Award, 
The Pampa High

sevenlli grade track team at 
School, U ‘c Jr. Hugh, he also played 

Senior ranks m the top fourth tlic ¡Kisitioh of quarterbadi as 
lus acadeimc level as a I an eight grade student ot the 

-Student and is a nie;r.4)er ol the school. .
R a tiona l Honor Society. | .As a ninth grader, tlie awara
¿  '.An avid member of grade winner ivarficipated in football

e«^er»weeri I Tiro I

Î

I by I.IBBV SIIOTWELI. 
Executive Secretary .ABC 

The Bed Cross Hoard met 
I Tuesday morning at the 
Coronado Inn. Hei>orts by the 
standing committee were read. 

! the smallest gijpup this year 
attended. The next meeting will 
be the se^nd Titesday at 7 a m. 

i Phase circle date and start the 
!new year right. ,

Hay Kisher, the new First .Aid 
Instructor 'Plainer for Pampa 
told of the organiiational 

! meeting in .Amarillo.

isnure their household effects, 
'-and persons who own theu"

of WESTERN W EAR Steve \V. íSí'arbrough

SPECIA L C LO SE-O U TS

Mens' Pants $'
WestiMii — One ClivKip 
V'alues U) SihiK)

Men's Jeans

He slated that.the Panhandle 
of Texas was well rejxesented 
with delegates from Lubbock, 

and track. .Amarillo, idaimiew, Dalhart,
He played ShiK-ker foolball; Pampa. Childress,

! during liis.sotvlioir.ore year, | Shamrock, Hereford, Peri'yton,
lettered in truck. i Darouzette, Littlefield a n d

.As a junior. Scarbrough' Canyop attending. .
\ lettered in track and played i BHI Schweitzer, Manager. Kt.
2 Harvester football | Worth, told tb« gioiqi what it
" i Winner ol a Haive.ster football| could cxiKH-t from the division.
3 letter his senior year, he served^That there would be 99 chapters 
5 as game co-captain diu'ing the

Canyw. tilt.

If you plan to give a 
I Christmas basket to someone in 

by the Red Cross in time of our community, won’t you 
Hurricanes If \ you have a contact the Bed Crpss office, 
relaiive who lives on the coa-st, as Libby Shotwell is acting as 
have him cpntact the Red Cross co-ordinator for the Welfare 
for information regarding this index. 42 baskets were given 
policy. Persons who rent rnay t h r o u g h  the InTlex for

New King-Sized W aterbed Built

Thanksgiving and more dubsj
and individuals ate needed to

COLLEGE STATION—Do you I filled with 150 to 200 gallons 
.spend nights tos6ing about on I of w ater to make the sleeping 
a mattress too firm or soft for surface. A radiant heating

system with thermostat control 
mainlains the desired, 
perature.
• Firmness is determined by 
the amount of water in the

homes or property may insure help those who have a need Uiis
“  '  year. )

The following persons have

against loss by water. Tliis. is 
from; the U S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develoj)

sored bv the US Government“'*''1 Volunteers for Gray
I County. They are; Mrs. W B.

as an

ment Division program soon-J t i i e  course for

Tlie art students of Robert E. 
I^ee have made 50 table 
decorations for the Vetei;^s at

Dunn, Mrs. Ruth Moseley, and 
.Mrs. James Trusty./ Miss 
Debbie Beistle will join the

tile V'A Hospital in • Amarillo for I group of Volunteens who work 
Christmas. Mrs. Phil/Cates is a t  Highland Geneial on 
teacher sponsor forXhe school. I Satiirdav afternoon. —

One Group, Values to .Sti.US 
^:a-Piv-:t

Little Girls Stretch Denims
Side Zipper
One Group,. Yeluet jo  $5.95

a Plans include participating in 
I  the uiK'oming track season.
^ . A’oung Scarbrough has lield 

si % offices in his homeroom since 
• seventh grade, and took pari 
" i n  council activities 
«  seventh grade stiidem.

$ ^ 7 5  1 ' He was elected as the first 
<5 J ' ‘ ‘Rebel of the Week”

One Group. Pennanent Press, Values to •SX.!).')

r Men's Western Shirts

j j ' ‘ ‘Rebel of the 
4 eighth grade student, 
i :  .As a ninth grade student he

• i was a'm em ljer of the .Speech 
$ #  I  Club and Drama Section, and 
O  »  receivesl the Youth Apprewiation

NEW SHIIVMENT—WESTERN STYLE

I Men's Dauble-Knit Pants
and Gambler Stripe -  Flare Leg Pants

Week Awiird.
During his high school carter 

f: he has b<*en a member of 
Student Council, nominated for 

j ' “ Carnival King”  and “ Pin-Up.”  
I i Class Favorite and .All School 
i Favorite,

He is a member of the First

The Best Drevs«“d Westerners .Are I)n‘ss4*d .\t: Bajitist Church and participates

to cover from Ft. Worth and 
tliis would be West from Ft. 
Worth, south to El Paso, north 
to the Panhandle line. Italph 
Carpenter will bt‘ the new Field 
Representative working ouf of 
Ft Worth. .All correspondence 

a.s a ' would come to Ft Worth and 
not St. Ijouis "and all of The 
|)ersonnel of F'ort Worth would 

as an be heli)ers for our chapters. All 
.suj>plies will be l)Ought from 
Washington. D C. Storeroom.

There will be a going away 
party, dutch lunch, for Bill 
Jean, Field Representative 
Sunday Dec 20 (place to be 
annoiuiced next weekt and 
anyone who'wishes to go should 
call the Red Cross office 669- 
7121 and make reservations. Bill 
will be transferred to Okla. City 
the first of the year.

You are all invited to the oj>en

Anderson's Western Wear I
Home of The Complete Line of 

12.3 E. Kingsmill G(m -3I01

m Pan-Fork Camp activities 
i -All avid stamp collector,
¡Scarbrough has held part time 
jobs since he w-as a sixth grade 
paper carrier. Summer and part 

i time jobs have included
[ welding, sales and ?onslruction 
liwurk.

house uf the Highland Cieneral
Hospital Sunday afternoon Det\ 

13. Cookies and punch w’ill be 
served by the Hospital Volun
teers the Auxiliary,

Word has been received that 
a National Flood Insurance 
Policy may mow be purchased ; 
Tihs will curtail huge expenses

Famous 
name gifts at Zale^ 
famous low prices!

."<¿1

STEREO COMPONENT 
SYSTEM WITH AM-f M 
MULTIPLEX RADIO AND  
4-SPEED AUTO.MATIC 
STEREO CHANGER 
Highly entetuimng gift! Sp4iK-. 
ers in separate cabinets. Rich 
walnut finish.

SPLCIAL

195

Î

SHARP PORTABLE 
TELEVISION '
All channel tuning. VHF/UHF. 
75-5iquare inch glare-free view
ing. Powerful front mounted 
apeaker. Lightweight.

ONLY

188

POLAROID CPU 
CA.WERA

Hlack A w h ile  
prints in 10 
scLonds. colorín 
60. INCLUDES CAKAi Y CASE.

POWERFUL 
7a )S BAYLOR 
BINOCULARS
Prism binoculars 
w ith center focus, 
coaled lenses. 
INCLUDES CASE,

ONLY

!88

ci

SOLID STATE 
NOVELTY 
RADIOS 
Many authentic 
models to choose 
from. The perfect 
gift idea.

Your Choice

188

1Í

BAYLOR AM-FM O N LY  
D IG ITAL ‘
CLOCK RADIO S ' J i l V S  
Solid Starr with 
automatic sleep
switch. £asy-to- read numerals.

CLAIROL 
TRUE-TO-UGHT*
MIRROR
*^*T*9W'"'ri***’*"»
office light set- 
tings. Regular or magnihed reflection.

JUST

188

/-S:

$ t ^88

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
PORTABLE
DRYER
Large bouffant 
draw-string bon
net. Three heat 
selections, case.

Z A L E S
■ ziaacusTcaaownGt

6
zaus ttEvoitaNG OMSOE

■MeuacftKAno

JEWELERS
You don't have to be rich 

to be happ^

m

'> - U s »

• ' Dfm'uUiwii 107 N . Cuyler 0|M‘n Till y Till ChrUtnuM C o r o i i a d u  C '^^iiN'r

1 -

Coronado Inn TERRACE
ROOM

,11 a.m . till 2  p.m.
SUNDAY  

ROAST BEEF 
BUFFET * v;

your comfort? A new king-size 
“ waterbed,”  i n v e n t e d  and 
designed by Charle«; Hall, has 
been puilt fch* comfort as well 

aid to insoiiujia, advises 
Slabaugh, 

liousirig housing 
furnishings srpecials 
■A&M University. - 

The niattres is corr.irosed of 
an inner liner of dui able plastic.

J a n Extension 
ind home 

at 'Fexas

plastic liner. A gai‘den liose and 
a d a p t e r  sin>plied by Uie 
manufaotuier are used for 
inflation. An emergency repair 
kit is included should the inner 
litter be damaged, |

ñ m r

dll
Salads Galore 
Four Entrees 
Three Vegeuble« 
RelLshes

•  Fruit I
•  Homemade Roll»
•  Homemade Pies, 

Cakes’
•  Good Service

Only $2.50
VVe Weleohe Families! Come a.s 

'"ou .Arc. (.Ala Carte .Available .Also)

"AMERICAN TRAMPOLINE”
ALL SIZES & TYPES FOR YOUR BACK YARD

NARD CAZZELL

PHONE
)(S0»7I

ÎW9 WOLFLIN AVt 
AMARILLO. TEXAS 7910«

D u n la o 's
GIFT IDEAS 

FO R  CHRISTM AS
Shop Till 

8 :0 0

Every Night

Coronado Center

V f
\

Casual Slacks

By ? F A R A H

CKiiiJap’.s has received over 1(X) pair 
of this favorite i>ant for no many. 
CTitx>!»e itulkLs - stripes - plaids in 

■ sizes 28. to 46. You can’t go wix.ng 
with a Fai'ah Pant.

from $ I0 ..$ I4

'v  Î

vìì4 ’
■ V .

House Shoes For Men
» - i . j

Only $4.50
Give him JiffU»» fo r Chi.sUTMs. Diinla{) has 
the most e,vtensi\-e selection e\er o f thcnc. 
Choose from 6 «•> 1rs —  cx.mes in ten col
or*. Sizes S. M. ML. X L .

E ve iy  Color in the Rainixnv

Colored Dress Shirts 
By Manhattan

it'/'

$6.50 .,$9.00
Netv Bold Ckrforful Shiri.s 
Choose fi'om 20 colore 
Sizn> 14 tx> 18 Neck They’re Wide and Okïrful-

Wembley Ties
from S i O O

Extra Special

Men's
Jarman Shoes

Sale

#  Burnished Brown
#  Buckle Style
^  Regularly $22.00
#  Sizes to 12

Beautifully Gift Boxed

Grand Vino 
-  Sport Shirt

O nly 5100
'  /

rite fabric you’ve learned to love. 80% 
Dacixm, 20% cotton. Already beautiful
ly Gift Boxed Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Choose:

L\ \

7^

Teal ' 
Blue 
Salmon 
Gold

Aqua
Olive
Ton
Ruby

<ù

41

.SheriJ 
Christy) 

W.S. 
Hale 

Dwight] 
'  Mrs. 
Nelson 

Mrs. 
I’ainpaj 

Mrs. 
32‘J,Nai| 

Baby f 
Mrs. 

HI" Tol 
Baby I
Sher\ 
M rs  

Pampa j 
.Mi.i. 
Mrs. 

Hamilt' I 
Tornili 

Flgi| 
Mrs. 

Farley.
Baby 

Farley. 
John 
.Mrs. 

Tignof- 
Uandal 

21(16 Wi 
( ONGl 
Mr &| 

322 N. 
a girl 
S lbs 9V 

Mr A 
N Neis 
p ri at .5 
5 ou.

NF.W ( 
Babbit 

Banks, i 
W A. 

Cl’cvroU 
Bryan) 

Chevrolf 
Mrs. 

Plvmout 
Ctmim 

(' o r p . 
Chevink

. ,n;s 
1 auiknci 

James 
Charles, 

John 
M Crai!

. M.AP 
johraii 

' Pamela 
Jeese

Betty L q 
Dunra

Sharon I 
Harold 

Vicki Je 
Kerry 

Sue Hooi 
Robert 

Elizabetl 
Ricky 

Kimberi'

Patsy 
Kent Y i 

.Mares 
Donald 

Willar 
Bernice 

Vicki 
Boyd.

Ervin
( ’hate

Mary
Cliarlie

Jean
Smith

Roy
Evelyn

C ab
Spe<
Busii

The
Busines 
College 
With I 
training 
Corp., I 
Wright 
Lifeblof 

W r l  
bu.sinesi 
expand 
et.ipioy 
professi 

•along \ 
method 

He u 
of Cab 
»onriel, 
tip» f 
omloyn 

A St 
lecture 
Wright 
period.

Sponi 
i n c 1II 
Hay got 
and Ol 
in the 
Depart 
Collegt

7

Ft. I 
Jacksoi 
becausi 
checks 

“ I ’m 
for toy 
food ft 
money 
house.



M  Vm »  '
1»70

I gallons
sleeping 
heating 

t control 
tem-

ined by 
in the 

nose and 
by Uie 

sed for 
y repair 
lie inner

I

\ V'
On I he

KHIDAY
AdinissionK*

Sherman R. I^nnmg, 2217 \  
Christy.

W.S. Berry, SkellytOwn.
Bale Glen Collins, 325 N. 

Dwight.
'  Mrs. Marie Cole, 124 \  
Nelson.

Mrs. Shirley Jean Lt;ng. 
I’ampa. •

Mrs. Wanda ^ai\ ita  Davis, 
322«N'aida. \

Baby Girl Cole, nl4 Ne'san 
Mrs. Jacquelyn Ann Green, 

1117 Terry Road.
Baby Girl Davis, 322 Naida. 

Dismissals
Sherye Talley. Canadian. 
M r s .  Erniina Monahan, 

rampa —
.Mr.i. .Marcele I.a)cke. Miami 
Mrs. Gloria Poore 

llamiltcn.

"■•TP Pampa Graduate Meets
AFROTC Requirements

A.ij F 
lining C

b o m  s k is s  ___
KUALA LUMPUR Malays a 

( I T D —Anyone buying ¿13.3
worth of gasoline at the station 
of Sonny ,Sob will receive a

PA M PA . T C X A «  siri* Vtar
.' 11... r:. lüi>i ,

By United I'ress I'Mernational’ i 
NKW Y o r k  — George S. |

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

.\Wt plans to ask for loderai aid 
far the first time m Its B7-vear

orce

2nd. I,.t. Phillip N. Smith

Second Lieutenant Philip ,\ completion or the
Smith, son of the Bev. and M rs., Reserve Officers Traini
M. B. Smith. 1918 \. Nelson, program.
has been awarded U S .Air His wife, Jane,
Force .Silver pilot wings upon daughter of Doctor and Mrs. hired to buss the custonuTS will
graduation at Re^se .AFB,, Tex. James G. HaiTis, 3712 Somerset become permanent fixtures at

, . . c .1. ■ u Lane, F'ort Worth. his gas station.Lieutenant Smith is being  ̂ s
assigned to Westovei- AFB,
.Mass., for flying duty in the
B - 5 2 Stratofortress heavy
bomber aircraft. He is a .
member of the Strategic .Air;
Command. • j

T h e  lieutenant. a 1985; 
graduate of Pampa High Schcol, 
received his B.A;. degree . in

■ history in 1989 from Baylclr
■ University, Waco, Tex., where 

he was commissioned noon

—  .................. »  McHire, president of the debt-' history.
bonus ki’si from a mini-skirted plagued .Metropolitan Opera ■ “ We are  ̂ not a 

Corps'girl, S(»h janncunced Saturday. Association, explaining why the horseshoe any more. 
He said if the innovation b,x)sts j 

is the sales the two ihapely girls he‘ -

diamond

CLASSIFIED AOS GET RESULTS PHONE 6&9.2S25

A tIT d k n t  KILI.S 5 
SF.OUL (UPlt —F'ive South 

Korean soldiers were killed and 
2244 injured Saturday when

...........  ! a sp î^ding army truck plunged
Tommy Lang. 1118 Cinderella. I a 15-foot bridge, jxtlice sa d.

Klgie V'. Seamster, Borger ' Police blamed carelt>ss driving 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Randall, 101.3 accident.

Farley.
Baby Girl Randall,

Farley.
John .Morgan. 417 Okla 
Mrs. Mary I’ . Winton,

Tignor, , '
Randall Lynn Lamberson,

2K'6 Williston 
(O.VGRATULATTONS:
.Mr & Mrs. Johnny R Davis.

J22 M. Naida, on the birth of 
a girl at 6.58 pm. weighing 
5 lbs 9Vi oz.

.Mr k Mr.s Gary Cole. 124 
N .Nelson, cn the birth of a 
f  i  at 5:31 p m. weighing 7 lbs 
5 ou.

Air Conditioner Covers
We .Mea.siin* and liudJill

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
SI 7 K. Brown G(i.ViC)ll

101.3

%lt

.\KW CAR RKGISTRATIONS
B.4>ble J. Mellon, 719 

Banks, American Motors
W A. TN ler, 233 ~  Henry 

Chevrolet.
Bryant F'lowers, Pampa 

fhe\ rolet.
Mrs. L.D. .Martin, 457 PilLs, 

PIvmouth.
Commercial Credit Industrial 

(■ o r p . , Baltimore, Md . 
Chevrolet.

William Gist, 116 .N 
1 .»uikner. Mercury

James C. Broadway, 2111 
Charles. Ford.

John W, 'Cratl Dorothy 
M. Crail, Miami, Ford.

, MARRIAGE LICKNSKS
Johnnie OrvlUa Whinery and 

Pamela Sue Anderson.
Jotse Glenn Whitaon and 

Betty Louise Johnson.
Durward Allen Dunlap and 

Sharon Kay Riddle.
Harold Dean Blackmon and 

Vicki Jean Ellis.
Kerry I>ee Parsley and Wanda 

Sue Hood.
Robert I^e« Briggs and Mrs 

Elizabeth .Anne Organ
Ricky Darrell She|>herd amt 

Kimberly Sue Mitchell.

DIVORt'ES '
Patsy .Ann Yates and George 

Krnt Yales
.Margaret Ruth Robinson and 

I> maid Ray Robinson
Willard W. Gregory and 

Bernice Gregory.
Vicki RuUi Boyd an.I L D  

Boyd.
Ervin Chase and F'reda Fern 

Chase
Mary Gail . Dyer and John 

Ciiarlie Dyer
Jean Smith and Johnny Ray 

Smith
Roy Jones Jr. and Jewel 

Fhelyn Jones.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

RAY'S TV SERVICE
Is Xow*-B:uk In Bu.vinciis A fter Recov’es'ing 

F'nmi .Aci'ident Injuries and lllne.ss

.SAVE ms.'; ON TV  U AI.I.S

Klud< & White . . . .  .S.> Nile Uall.s .All . . . .  j
Color ..................... id* Sundays ----- .ŜT.dO

.All Seiviee Calks Strictly Cash 
.No Exceptions

Call 665-1602
.Mv .An.swering S* i“v iw

III Pam|>a 
.Since Hl.iX

FREE. 
Kodak Film
Color & Black *  White 
with each roll finwiit>d 
with 8 prints or moi'e 

126-127-120620

B&B P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Browning 665-ÓTS3

Entiré Stock 
Men's

SW EATERS

Cordigons
Pullovers
SizesS-M-L-Xt

Men’s 100% Cotton FTannd 
div^ 100% Woi.sted W ool

Values 
to'5.99

Assorted Plaids 
Great Selection 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Entire Stock

BOYS'
SW EATERS

Now Reduced

O F F

Cardigans and 
PuUovers. 6-18

'Anthony's 
"Permonent Press"

3i l 2
Polyester and cotton broniriofh 
shirts that never need incning 
. . the new fashion coka>. 
Sizes 14' J to 16'

Cabot Official 
Speaks To College  
Business Club

The Phi Beta I..ambda 
Buiiness (  lub of Fr.**n4c Phillips 
College, Borger, met recently 
>»ith Mr. John P. Wright, 
training MR>ervi.v>r of Cabot 
C ^ , Pampa, as guest speaker, 
''r igh t discussed. “ Training-The 
Lifeblood of Business.’ ’

W r i g h t  explained how 
• business continues to- grow and 
rxpand through training of 
©i.iployes. Training as a 
profussion was also included, 

■along with the techniques and 
methods of training.

He outlined p e  organization 
of Cabot Corp., products, per
sonnel, hiring procures and' 
tips for afiplicants seeking 
•mloyment.

A .social hour followed the 
lecture and students met with 
Wright in a question and answer 
period.

Sponsors of the Business Club 
i n c l u d e  Mrs. Mary Lou 
Haygood, Mrs. Fiorone Watson^ 
and Oliver J. Abel, instructors 
in the Business Administration 
Department at Frank PhilUiis 
College.

Ft. Ord, Calif.-Spec.4 Carl» 
Jack.son appealing for aid 
because the Army has lost his 
checks;

"I'm  not asking for monev 
for toys and things. I just want 
food for my family. I have no 
money tat all and ho food in my 
house. I have nothing to eat."

STRHCH PANTS
100%

nylon
double knit 

Pull-on style

w-ing eon» n t««f> 
dot«,I Stxcrwo con»*. <»*ot* 
eun>* l  ock. Ke»o* *» 
»n .-» Otgu art 10 to II 
la.a u  M aa

LADIES' BLOUSES

Bo.uitiful .<*cr«*n pnnts in 
11NJ% |xrlyi*»ter to match any 
pair rtf capri |>ants. Sizes 10 
-18

'T h e  Swinger

MEN'S i r  BOOT
Regular 22.99

8 8

Nylon ^
foom** loó linino«. tweot r«»r« 
tont fortifiOd fibOf lAbOltt. groirt 
Noollto out »bl««. SunbuĤ d" 
\ooth«r. M«m 6'^ >12.

1

I-

Golden 'Vee' 
Endurance Press

DRESS
SC95

y ■ Long Pointed Fashioned • 
Coljar. Two Button Barrell 

Cuff, In Your Fovorite 
Color. Sizes 14’/2-17

N

c u n e  ROBES
Rich Quilted Tricot

Sizes 10-18

$

Sizes 38-44

S'

' i

Quilted 100% N.vla.n Tricot. 
Trimmed c.-illar and from. 
Snap.»! K>p to ix>ttom. î r-ft 
colors of pink, blue or nudt'. 
Size> 10 to 18

CLIP OUT THIS COUPON. SAVE!
On The Purchase 

of Any Man's 
Western Boot

LEVI'S STÄ-PREST

FLARE PANTS
From $1 to

A perfect gift for Christmas and they never 
need ironing: 'A great selection of stripes, 
plaids, solids. Sizes 28-36. - 1

a

Prices Good lii Both Stores

Men's Insulated 
COVERALLS

wind and woter rtpoHant

Anthony Buckhid* brond covvralh. Scot» 
Foom invulotion Fobt'C guotontted lor 
on* notmol «for by. Beoum»
Permoneni presi cotton and Vveron* 
PolveiKr soteen. Nylon lin*cL~SiZM S. 
VI. L. XU

118 N. Cu\'ler 
Downtown 

Pompo

Coronado
Shopping

Center
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Your Hirthdty t<Mlay: Wha(\ hat baan 

* happening lately ct>rtinuea. H'lth normal 
adju^menU «bming ai you develop akUla 

. and retourcet. *rhere it new reiponajbÙity 
I for you. pe(*hapa at a mediator or ar>
' (Mier. l^motional tiea grou' more Intenaa

|m*y r e ^ t r  •rra«*mal negler* of 
aomething élae you ve wanted. Today a 
nathet have a kna^ lor areny^ate 

{ giesa and are often threued obnetTera 
, of pri>pte and their motives.
( ARIKS (March- IM-Aplrl 19ir Today o|»ei.a 
I a »trcmUHia but pMMperuua penod. Your 
¡ ene "v  level It up, Sha;e you rfavoiite 

pastimei You ran find a freth and 
I delii'hlfuJ arrangement with mate, 
TATR IS  (April t*0-May ‘jOc You talk 

trK) readilv atauming that everybody 
know a more than they do or Uiat Ihev 
tha'e yíKjr view. Actually, other people 
come to rather d/feient conrliiiiorul. 

(¡KMI.NT (May 71-June U0>; Trying to 
hold xeriout ronveiaationa it mA quite 
to useful todav as having fun. Sports 
and nimpeliliona attract Interest, 
particularly if someiiody you kiiowa la 
inv dved. ■ «J -

CANTKR Uune 21-.luJy 2*.»»: Agaln.
liHlay's Incidents indicate that not all 
the people vou like and ailmlre fed 
that \ve> AiHKit each other Prienda 
are tr\ hg tn tell you something. Listen. 

LKO '.tuly -%Aug. -*2': N(Ae who 1«
**^a“ln'F v<»ri: **ommurity s trad.tlonal
ohaeirances Take along a ipKxi com- 
p«*o«on and e.\pl«ue unaccastpmed 
Idacrs. A qtiet evening offera much 
to think aiMxit

VIRGO «Aug. 22': i'or mue your
Intuition IS . out-of-Joint. your timing 
wrong. Prefer the company of those 
who take H easy. Yi>u may have to 
reconsider matters you thought settled 

U ltRA (Heot. 23-Oct 22>: The ni(Ve you I 
tav the more complex the going: avoid' 
shoo talk and giMkSio, Let an> mtsun* I 
dendandmg ride ifntil vou hear m(»re. !

^kc f ir# --  of itaelf ratherj
atiruplly.

WHIRIMO ((Vt 23-Nov. 21M The lighter Í 
t(n:ch does It; no leasing, no pi'csaure. 
le t others air with»HU offering i>plnltint. 
on how well thev are d«Nng You aensa j 
»on>e bath that Isn't reallv there. ;

^AGlTTAmrS (N.iv J2-L)ec 71>; 
Aoneeme’it is available from thoae who 
ewint. Make the ful! circle with revbiwlyl 
l*>ft (Hit or unnoticed. Cateti up on I 
developmenlt. share vour hotihles I

CAPnUX)RN (Dec. 22-.lan. : Calmivi
accept tislav as an ebb tide In ;>'(»ur ; 
Thythm of life Tensit»r.s arise If you 1 
over(M»nrein yourself vnth the Inner' 
conflicts of nthera. Your own habita ¡ 
aloMiId be free of excess |

AQUARir.S fjan.- 2i> Keb. ! » ' :  Ym ir.
judgment Is keener now tn some ■ 
sper^ulative dlrecUors. Meeting people] 
halfway brings all the aotual contact 
vou can rope with fot the lime being. 

Pl'-CKS (Veb. IP-'Tarch 20»: People di'op 
their pretenses ttvla' and ptoceed more 
directly to wiiat they yant. with candor 
about why thev want It. Do-lt-vouitelf 
piv)>ccia go well.

’b é ^

SUPPENiy r CAM TR(NX OS 
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LOOKl LíT'í» have . »NNER- THEM WE’LL
TAKE ̂ ALtV TO MEET 
HER 6RBAT-0RANPPAI 

IHATA CHRISTMAS

SS f  i
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- BU6SY-,

I  CAME FOR THAT 
"EARLY BIRD“ DNNER' 
VOU AOVERTIseO 
FOR HALF PW/Cef.

y

■Tt s s : V E R  (5 0 N N A  L O V m  T H IS  )  
-— , BEEF STEWl ,----

1

Piasi II POP

LOOR AT MV W ALLET^  
F L A T  A S  A  C O O K IE V

X
1 R E M E M B E R  W W E N  IT  
M A D E  A  F A T  L U M P  IN  
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FOR MOM>«V. n rrrM R F R  I4. IfT«
YOl’R MONDAY: X t«o -

'ea* drive Legit for self-improvement 
a deeper philosophic understanding of 
yourself and" your »world Many things 
vou've hitherto done in a grout» you 
r.iiw do alone The going it vphitl. hut - 
rewarding. Your emidlnnal development! 
le^ds you to prefer tesa e«»mplex 
relatinnah pa. Vnder good aspects Mnn 
days natives are frank. charitable. 
•> mnalhetic. Tn adversity thev ttecivcne 
rev**'» '•■ona'" in manne- and artinn

ARir.ii «March 21-Ap'il 2Ì': Plan the 
dav s-iMind : «wtr own needs. Other people 
are late. Impatient aud critiral Wha* 
<«>mes in pass ti unexpected, including 
disclosure of local news aenaatlons.

TAl’RU.̂  «April 2IVMay 20»; Younger, 
pe«»plt come to ymir notice, perhaps ; 
cause yod extra wo'V Your IrLtuiUon 
(*an be safely followed Make the moat 
of a quickly pasting day 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20»: Focua an] 
things with practical, immediate uses. I 
There a plenty of comment surgestKms. 
lively news. You have occasion to console 
•omeoodv in dtsapptsniment 

CA.nCER «June 21-.1uly S ) :  A minor 
career Incident la subite not readily 
aeiàied In time for full advantage; be 
aieril Pace vouraeif to avoid tenaion; 
hold onto a good humored mood.

T.EO (July 23-Aug. 22»; >T1endi have 
secrets arvd likely make a fuss about 
them Your career and eammg proapeida 
S'e looking up (*an be gresHy tmprmed. 
Visiting la In order In the evening 

VIRGO «Aug 2S-.*̂ epl 22»: Prusutt of
perw al goala la more aucr^sful than 
»»usioess efforts. Relatives find It In-

iL - l i .

MICKKY FINN

MICKeyOO«NTTN.K 
MUCH ABOUT JOLLY 
JIMB0- 0O6S HE?

¡ convenient 
! Kriends are 
ipmhiemi.

I I /yj I L IBRA  5 
S. » I » I business an

to make room 1 
preoccupied with

or others, 
their ow*n

H£Lia JOLLY—IS 
ANYTHING WRONG?

W E R E  sun
K , MtCtCf

IT'S M Y VALETS DAY OPF—SO
I T Answeeeo tub phone- aho t
\aOTANOTHBP THPeATtNINGCALL 

PPON ViAT MANIAC!

RMíNim-:

NOES TT rr 4%AS a TIE I
. I T v.a S 'yOOO 

, VOT» ASA 'SST
M'NK

OAtSV VOTBO
NO •v-'

WITH MB.' )r

k\ 01 )1 *

I  tXXT SEE TXS6 VTHENLETS 
TVMOAAfYWMBW!, DOC- GST HOME, 
X SUCSS TMBY LOST y ALLEY, I'M 
INTWŒST IN YOU ^  5TAJM3>!

TMCVGOnA THATS 
COME THIS THE IDEA, 
WAY TSET \ MAX.» 
iACKTOTH* ^  ■

VI

.X » »

a-IX

».AND THE FACT THAT WONMUG'S 1 I  PONNQ CARL, 
NOT ALONE SHOULDNT PRESENT; TH« GUY WITH 

MUCH OF A PROBLEM A ROUGH-.
— ÛJOKING customer!

YES, SUT
HE'G

bvendable!

"n-

ihl"

Setp tJS-Ort a » !  M«)nday;
and pleasure combine nlcelv ! 

with ml rumpiicattnna. Cultivate freth 
rxmfacta vigorously. People now see you' 
in a belter light.

SCORPIO <Ort »-Nijsr. a » :  V « “«»«»! * 
appfuaches are more tt'cceuful Morda' 
Parta and figures ahnuld be carefuiU , 
checked to gain a mire understanding 
of what you are getting into.

SA<;iTTARIl’ »  (Nov. 22J>ec. a » :
Define your position. examine the
pipMltdlitles for changes, negotiale money 
arrangements. Traditional methods work 
t»etter now. Laa your fiee tirr.e for 
meditation

TAPRICORV «Dec. a-Jan. 1*>: Y«iuf 
persuadxe powers come on atrunger. You 
ran ave almost aavlhlng If you will 
only ask f«jr t( aoon enough Career 
m^t'ers benefit Jrom an early planning-! 
session.

AVilARTCR (Jah. 30-Feb. TIT; Hold 
your tongue tn the morning when you 
ftnd atsurlatet off on tangents. At home 
vour family mixes schedules as w*eM 1 
Dv a-'d By craatix*e efforts setUt atlj 
confutjor |

PISCES (Feb. lA-Marrh » ) ;  l-eave| 
your family undisturbed while you make 
a sr.xxis career effort, get some major 
business deal going Than turn about 
completely f«ir a gala exening «ath 
(rienda.

TPAtTCO/
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I,ouia fur 
Kastem li 
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can Footfa 
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Both te 
tha ball in 
Brown.1 t( 
Cowboy B 
in the en 
llavM  fi 
piRit on 
attempted 
was tacki« 
by ChiK'k 
left In the 

Richard 
BrowTw’ p 
third ((uai 
returned t 
yard line, 
the Cowbo 
.Clark put 
with a fi€ 
yard line

-----After Di
snap Iron 
field xoal 
with 6:02

J quarter, t
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kOUNPONe  ̂HPNPOON CONNECTS WITH fi 
SOUP l£FT TO THE HEAP OF THE CHfíLLENSBT..
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On April 18, 1775, Paul 
Revere made his famoos 
“midnight ride,” warning 
cdonists that the British 
were en route to Concord 
to destroy arms. The World 
Almanac recalls. R evere  
and William Dawes aroused 
patriot leaders John Han* 
cock and Sam Adams at 
Lexington, but only Samuel 
Prescott, a third rider, 
reached Concord.

CfifiOTBfiCHS fiWfirtifiNP THROWS fi 
F A L L S  short:NOW THE 

CHfiMPON Misses WITH TWO LEFTS, 
fiSCfiBOTMOYeSOUTOFRfiNSe...

CRKJT'S STKflrrEGV 19 CLM A.» 
¿^®«N®TO»VE'rHeCHAMP)OW A Wipe BKFTH.' HftRPOON 
THROVE RHfiRP P 16HT, RNP 

ISHT.» B U T  THE y  
P O N O T C riN N E C r/
FOR ft MAN WHO® 
been IPLE FOff 
five VEflRS,
CABOTIS 
mighty
F A S T /

.|«T

UX3K, klP, t'APPPCaATE voue 
BEIN' NICE TO THE CLP GUY, 
BUT HES VEJ?y-----

ropyrijth « ©  197«. 
XAwaoAÿar £«iMi»rlM

AND GETTING 

NEVECKNDW
W H AT HE 
MIGHTPOf T

ANP-JOU'«: J
A  LONG <

r PON T  
THINK ) he ISTmTNUT5._ AND

Z^TOU ACF that much
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Harvester Losing Streak Endis
Lamar Savages 
Is Pampa Prey

Jumping out of the fire of Mike Edgar kept the fans on 
two defeats the hustling Pampa the edge of their seats with his 
Harvesters snowed the Lamar, defensive play. The 6'5" Junior 
Colorado Savages in a fast witli spring-k^ded feet kept the 
action 88 to 61 victory Friday rebounds and Jump balls 
night in Harvester Fieldhouse. Harvester property all through

The Harvesters using new the bout, 
plays and the same outstanding' ^ , . , , .  „ „
players pressed the Colorado'
team into the high scoring 16 points and in
defeat. Pampa was helped hy
Marsh Gamblin. a 6’ junior
with 17 points. Gamblin plaved ^ ® ‘" ,® "d
as if the net had threads
reaching out pulling the ball I The inch and a half height 
through. Most of his shots came advantage didn’ t seem lO bother 
from the outside on a short set the Colorado team until it came 
jump. to the jumps and rebounding:

G a m b l i n  by far the; There the Harvesters couldn’t 
outstandmg player in the game be beat. ~
plays-with a cool outlook, new r' The Harvesters wU be 
bring shaken by a pressured playing in Tuba- this commg 
defense. Tuesday and could use more

The Harvesters as a whole .support from area fans. FViday

^  4
f

- T S
. i!* . \

.  ^ I f  - i f
• j* • - •

lodked belter Friday than they 
have all season. Five of the 
Pampa cagers hit the double 
figure bracket. Mike Jordon 
with slow nights behind him 
came forth with a total of

night the stands could have held 
several hundred more people 
and the road game.s are fast 
and furious as well as the home 
games.

The Shockers, with their fine 
team will be playing at 6:00

J ii il u i: i
’ > H  H  (  ;

•«

MARSH (ìAMItl.l.N (211 jHitting the IkiH in the <iir for two more in Frid.iV night 
action in Harvvsier Fieliho-w. Oamhlin hit for 17 of ihi'.Ham'sters 8S jx>inls.

twelve point .s. h'ive of the 
magical two pointers and 2 free P  m. Tiie.sday at Tulia. 
throws Pampa’s Junior Varsity set

Donnie Cain the high ]K>int the stage for the Harvester win 
man for the Harvester.s with 18 with a 56 to .16 win over the 
could do no wrong unless you Lamar Jr. Varsity, Friday 
call fouling out a wrong, oinly,night. Game time for the
tw'o points away
the 6'4** Junior hit eight field ip m. and again the stands are 
goals and two foul shots j there for interested parents and

Cain is headed for honors In fans, 
the . annuals of Harvester

Clark Kicks Two For Cowboys 
In 6-2 Victory Over Browns _  ,

/  memories if his playing keeps
, CLEVELAND ( I T D —MikeiBrowTii and then marched Mi the Dallas 34. Nelsen then hit 8omg at Friday night’s rate.
Clark kicked two second-half yards to the Cleveland 24-yard Gary Collins on the 10-yard Un« V  ^
frold goals and Chuck Howley f i i » . ““ Clark, kicking into a but the wide receiver fumbled rAWA
recovered a Cleveland fumble strong‘ windT sent one through the ball and Howley recovered reboundi^ a ^  eleven point
In the Dallas end tone to slop a the uprights from 31 yards out in the end rone for a touchback. '*■ , Kfckilb
lat^ Browns’ drive Saturday as with 12 22 left in the game. | The Browms moved the ball 
the Cowboys beat the Brown.v, The Browns, with Bill Nelsen again but another pass interfer- 
6-2, on a muddy field. hitting on three passes good for ence call witli 2 35 left put

Dave Edward* then pre- ^  yards, t(wk the kickoff and Geveland back on the Dallas
served the crucial tnuin|>h fca- > ard.* to the Dallas 32. Edwards then picked off

twenty Shockers in a home bOut Is 6:00

SCORE BY QUARTERS

JI'.M PING FOR TH E  IVAIJ, are Mike Slfrailey 35 and M ike Eld^far 34 fo r  the hustUnc
H a iv i^ e rs . The H iirvesieix  rweK'ed the tip -o ff aixl went on to win 88 to  61 In Fri- 
day'.s g.ime againsi the Lanvir Savages. -

After Waiting Seven Years 
The Giants Will Play Cards

Dunton was hampered "  w ith' 
fouls and left the game in the 
fourth quarter after pulling'his, Sim« 
fifth.

,-u . ...» .V»™ w.. Hajnet the fifth
An offensive pas* interior- Nelsen’s next pass to stop the i

I F.d2*r 
!o«in»>Un

Har- T«Uhi

pass offene*eni-e call ¡xit the hall back <m drive 14 Kept Doth the otten.se and
Dallas bv- intercepting a 
W ith 2 35 left in the game

By winning, the Cowboyr 
nvAed mto a virtual lie with .'vl 
l/outs fur first place in Uh*
F.astern Dlvisiun of the Nation
al Football itbnference while 
Cleveland fell a half-game 
behind Cincinnati in the .Ameri
can Football Conference’s Cen
tral Division.

Both teams failed to move 
the ball in the first half and the
Browns took a 2-0 l ead’ w h e n , . k «  vxh 
Cowboy Bob Hayes was tack led '!*". 7 . ^  '“ "*®**

Tulane Upsets Colorado 
In Liberty Bowl Classic

14 kept both the offen.se 
—  defense of Colorado stymied with !

I his ball handling. Haynes Is a 
|6’1”  junior and will be a great 
¡help to the Harvesters' bid for urwir»

• J T«I»H
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* Bv VITO STELLINO , Tile Giants have yet to win on
ITM Sports Writer artificial turf this season in

Ml The New York Giants have j three attempts although one of 
been w'aitmg for seven years those games wa* played during 

^  for today's game with the the exhibition season.
Cardinals but the St-. LouiSi-fans11

\ have been waiting forever.

*4 The Giants, trailing the Cards 
** by one-half game In the NFC's 
1* Ea.stern Divisjon race, will 
• a(tein|it to overhaul St. Louis 
J Sunday wlien tlie two team* 

Giants' biggest 
last the NFL

1:’ meet in tl 
J game since they

The Giant-Card game is one 
of the highlights of this 
weekend of action that started 
on Saturday v ^ « t b e  Kansas 
City-Oakland and Cleveland- 
Dallas games.

In the other nine Sunday 
game*. • San Kranci.*co is at

Minne.sota-Boeton—has an uiter* 
eating sidelight since Joe Kapp 
will be playing against his old 
Viking teammates. Minnesota 
was the first team Iasi week t »  
clinch one of the eight playeff 
berths and the Vikings will b « 
at home on either Dec. 26 or 
Dec. 27 in one of the openers.

Baltimore can clinch a  
division crown—the AFC Baat— 
and another home berth in the 
first weekend of playeff action 
w’Uh a triumph j>ver Buffa’ o. 
The Colls are 9-2-1 this sea.' i

Television Sports
,1 Utle game to the Chicago Bears York , _

-  . in 1963, The Giants haven’t had . at Miami. Mmne.sota is and their record is the seco,
a .veason above .500' since.

in the end zone for a safety, 
llayee fumbled a Cleveland 
pimt on his three-yard line, 
attempted to swing wide but 
was tackled in his owm end zone

MEMPHIS, Tenn. ( I T D — ¡period and ran in from fouTi
Tailback David Abercrombie, in yards out for the second Green 
bis final ^ le g e  game scored touchdown. L , .
two touchdowns Saturday to j 1 1 . 3 0 Caiannel
lead underdog Tulane to a 17-3 Abercrombie, of Seminar>’.| P r o  Basketball _ _

by sportswritersj Highlights of hist season’s NBA| -'*^**®* Lakers, 
as the game’s outstanding t All-SUw Game and O h a m -| ll:3 0  Channel
player, was a sometime starter | ------------------------------- — —

at quarterback for the Green p j ^  R e a p e r s  T o p

But the St. Louis Rooters, 
there has never been a title 
game in the past and this may 

7, KVTI, pionship Playoffs, between the team|s best shot at a
Highlights, I-New York Knicks and the Los 7 .^^®  team’s best

Wave in 1969 He was switched i

to taiU>ack in the spring and Dumas 8th & 9th
up 997 yards rushing | 
the season. He was

annual Liberty Bowl 
It marked the first post

season appearance for Tulane 
in 30 years.

The teams settled for a field 
by Chuck Reynolds with 4:15 Roai apiece in the first half, 
left in the first quarter The Tulane three-pointer was a

Richard Flowers blocxed a 19-yard effort by l.ee Gibson 
Rrow-ns’ punt àt the start of the l^te in the first- period, 
third quarter and Steve K in e r  T'olorado retaliated in the 
relumed to the Cleveland three- second period with a 32-yarder 
yard line. Two penalties pushed David Haney.
the Cowboys back ’to the 32 and ; Abercrombie took the opening mg opportunity
Clark put Dallas ahead. 3-2. kickoff of the second half and ^>«md period
with a field goal from the 39- romped 66 yards to the , ,,
yard line. (Colorado 30 Five plays later, *

—  After Dan Ree\*es fumbled a lie ran in for the tally from the Colorado 27. A personal foul 
snap from ceniar on another two penalty against the Buffaloes
field goal attempt b>- Clark .Abercrombie caj>ped a drive gave Tulane the ball at the 12.
with 6:02 left -in the third that covered 49 yards in 11 
quarter, the Cowboys held the!plays midway in the fourth The Greeoies

bacii to the 17 in three plays

shot at a
division crown since the club 
moved to St Louis in 1960.

7, Golf The Cards’ only two title _  ..
| H i g  b l i g h t s .  "1970 USG.A: games in modem times came
Highlights”  are reviewed by: when the team was playing in S i ' ri ! ' ' ®®" 

; Chris Schenkel. Events; U S. Chicago in 1947 and 1948 under Diego-I>nver
I Open (won by Tony Jacklin. th*l Jlmmv Cozelman. The Cards

_ invuice teams stUi with a shot
to make the playoffs under the

at Boston. Pittsburgh is at best in pro football io 
•Atlanta, Cincinnati is at Hous-1 \fmnesota’s 10-2 mark but tlu 
ton, BalUrnore is at Buffalo, j Colt fans haven’t been tc > 
San Diego is at Denver. Green enthused about the erratic play 
Bay is at Chicago and , of their favorites this season. 
Philadelphia is at W as^gton . San Francisco, tied with I-tk 

In the final Monday night TV ,\ngele$ for first place in the 
game of the season, Detroit is ■ \FC West, can mov# one-half 
at Los Angeles.

first British golfer in SO \-ears 
'to  win the champion^ip): 

The Pampa Jr. High Reapers Women’s Open: U.S. Men’s

Tulane missed

credited with 124 more yards in | Downed the Dumas Imps 56-41  ̂Amateur; and the Curtis Cup. 
the Liberty Bowl. j Thursday in Pampa behind the! ^=00 ^ a n n e l  4. KGNC. Pro

hot shooting of Steve Mathis.
Mathis hit five field goals and 
seven free throws fw  seventeen 
points in the game.

David Nipp staj-ed close

Eagles in W  "  sy stem"* this
includes

another scor
iate in the 

when David 
loose ball at

lost to Philadelphia 
after beating the 
1947

1 4 o t .1 ¡season that
ih V  i . ,“ *** place clubs,they 11 still have a slim chance ¡j^.
in the NTC East since they’ll
be a half-game back with a

. 1 game left. New York must yin
10, Kh'DA, Pre-1 or it’ll be blown out of

contention for the division

game ahead of the Rams with a 
triumph over ^ew Orleans. But 
the Stunts are more dangerous 
than their 2;^-l record looks 
since they tied the Forty Niners 
in the first meeting. And their 
two victories this .vear,' over

F o o t b a l l .  The Pittsburgh 
Steelers meet the Falcons at 
.Atlanta.,
12:30 Channel 
Game Show.

Detroit and the Giants, could 
second: ultimately prove to be key 

I factors in th« eventual lineup in 
one of those contests— ' the plavoffs.

J .4 .ui. 4 , The New York Giants meet thebehind Mathis hitting, for ten ^
points. Boyd led the scoring lot s -qq channel

1:00 Channel 10. Pro Football, j crown.
The Giants, who've tradition-

Pro Football.
theshoved  ̂opposition and for the game The New York ^ets meet 

'with nine field goals and four , Dolphins at Miami.
extra points for' a 22 point total. „

8:00 Channel 7. Pro Football.and luied up as if to try for
another field goal. But Rusty' The Eighth Grade followed D ie Detroit Lions meet 
l^chausse« tried a pass in the i the example of their up-! Rams at Lo* .Angeles.

The ball! pordassmen and defeated the 
{Dumas 8tli, 39-31.

ally played w‘ell against the 
Cards beat them 35-17 in the 
first meeting in New York 
when Fran Tarkenton threw 
five touchdown passes.

This game will be played in 
the i St. Louis, where the Cards have 

( yet to lose on the artificial turf.
flat to Abercrombie 
was overthrown.

Both teams stuck primarily 
to the ground

NCOar BY qtABTERS
5 37-degree IlHiprrV 

temperatlires were whipped by 
north winds of 10 to 15 miles an sucvf suuus
hour. I Toddy Block

liobky Hindncm
It was the fourth bowl game Ti'i^y^foor. 

in Tulane’s history and the first | 
since it played Texas A&M in 
the 1940 Sugar Bowl at New! m .xi.vs
Orleans., '

„ ! Polk
It was the sixth trip for luukpii 

Colorado, which won the 1969 
over Ala-

1« 11 Ul 14 -4 
7 > IT 41

CABLE CAR CL.ASSIC

SAN FRANCTSCO (U P I) — 
Willie Sojeumer, Weber State’a 
talented center, brings hig bag 
of tricks and his teammates to 
San Francisco tonight for an 
opening round game against the 
University of San Francisco 
Dons in the fourth annual Cable 

11 Car basketball' classic.

.NB.AS SELECTIONS .MADE"

NEW YORK (U P I) —Bob 
Pettit, Dolph Schayes, Paul 
.Airzin and Joe Fulks were 
selected Friday as the forwards 
on the silver anniversary team 
of the National Basketball 
Association.

NBA commissioner Walter 
[ Kennedy announced that the six 

'l^ H ^ m e m b w s  of the KMnan 
CJaUfomia, a team boasting a | squad will he named next week 

couple of stars of its own. plays The 10-man team u  being 
defending champion Santa Cla-' selected by balloting among 
ra in the other opening round ‘ players who achieved NBA all- 
game The tourney, as usual, is] star recognition since the 
Iwing staged at the midtown league was founded in 1946 and 

i Civi Auditorium. | who arc now retired.
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Rentzel Why?
Asked1

Physicians
l$y(ll{ \ HKHKOU' I manager and vice-president! In a case history in his bi îk. 
Nk K S|M)r(s tditor . I "Seems like a Sir Galahad tji>e an exhibitionist named l^enny

(Firsj of two articles.» I of guy.”  Blond, briglit, hand-' discusses his problem: “ All 1
NKW YORKtNTl.XI— I The s o m e , ousllanding aUiletic jever knew was that whert I was^ 
agedy of I>ancc Rentzel goes ability, from well-to-do parents' alone, 1 began to feel mad apd' 

: vond foollKill and beyond the in Okla,, married to show I wanted to feel good. 1 was 
targe of ietony. The jirohlem busine.ss star Joey llealhertofi, always body-oriented. I seemed 

• iters the dark recesses of the "l.aiice in jiarticulai’,”  said to have to do siimething physical 
liman brain, and the tentacles Jim Finks, Vikings’ general|. . . . Wliat happened was that

t

. ( ach into the collective mind 

..»I the country.'as well.
One pro finitball player 
iomg a not uncommon feeling 

• m 0 n g his shoulderpadded 
' ers, said, "This is bad foi%

■e game.'' |
\bnormali1ie«, except for those 

haj'mlC'S flakes." have been 
iditionall>. swept under the,
Itle a,' taboo, in newspal>ers 

■id society ui general Vet
■ ueiuiiH's persist. Problems 
,ch as Hentzer.s should be 
eaied res|>on.sibly. One way to 
> IS to gel the view s of e.xjK'rts 
1 the tiold. ,

l••|•om what , read, Ilenlzers 
( !>lem IS a general dis-

irhame. ,with sexual (Its- i, , ,
'•liaiKP be'mg lust a sort of Lance Rentzel
■I'heading. ” said Or. .Maxie e n t z e 1 indeed fUs

' anitsby. ’ a jihvsician at the description. *.
i uver.Nitv of Wisconsin wi»o lias

I

my mbid just took off from 
m y ' body. During my 
exhibitionists’ rituals 1 was in

Who \

These

¡Cowboys Deep Into 
The Pot Scene?

[from the human element they 
I may be tlie least progressiv#

, By 1H.\ BERKQW 
\E.V Sports Editor

\ E \S \ ÜHK—(NE.'Vl—Theijeafj  ̂ ''j’liey fj-eat tlieir playert
next big stô y out of Dallas may „„ -oUqu ” ^
be that the Cowboys have more 
players into the di'ug scene than W h e t h e r  this has a»y 
any other ' National Football correlation to drugs, well, only 
Conference team. tlieir pusiier knows for sure...

One ol the top names in the i With Uie growth of health 
.NFC hieraix’hy said lie couldn’t i foods stores across the country 
understand this because the ¡comes a contrary view of 
Cowboys as an organization!what’s bekt for an athlete. For 
"arc the most progi'essive team example, Tom Seaver eats ice

Del Williams Jeff Van Note
some kind of haze. My impulses 
seemed to come from sometliUig 
bi'sldes mv conscious mind.

" I  tried to fight it; my' 
l>rofession and my job were a t' 
stake. When the impulse hit me,
1 would try to deny it. but it 
was im|K)ssiblo.”

Rentzel. according to Kinks, i 
h a d  “ some”  psychiatric 
treatment at the University of 
.Minnesota medical center. Tex 
Schramm, Cowboys’ gcnohal  ̂
manager, said he did'not know, 
whether Rentzel had continued 
his sessions for the pajt iuur!' 
years. i

' Several psydiologists agree 
this Uiat problems of Rcnlzel’s 

nature begin in childlxiod and

-JS?

IM . . can be a seeking tor love from
ne psichological testing of dost because somwnc is m|pappnts that was denied them.

It seems his “  'as youngsters, to an -effui to|Mtball players.
^Wem should l>e handled as . . . .  
uckness.'and not as a crime.”  deviating 
Keiit/cl. the

not mean he it not capable of
from the sexual 

27-vear-old star "»rm- ' said Dr Bruce Ogilvie
,nker for the Dailas Cowboys, X
,,s arrested for "indecent i>i*'atimg plivshologist or the

M.,M.re involving a 10-vear-old i k"*
... ,v II .. .. ...f«  ir^A known severa athlelos to be rl in Dallas. Hr was arroslcd . . .

t.w.r. that wav. and s<> L »11 S

prove their masculinity.
Ken Imao Ken Bowman

in the league
I ''But a top NFL player com- 
' mented: ’ ’ P r o g r e s s i v e !  
j Progressive from the standpoint 
iof computers. Every plikyer on 
j the team has an efficiency chart 
I down to the last decimal of liow 
I he can ran a fly pattern. But

cream bars befoie a game—and 
not wheat genu. Henry Aaion 
will’ have a small 'glass of- 
sherry belore^-going to the ball 
park—and not distilled water. 
Fran, Tarkenton cats his wife’ s 
grits and hum instead of the 
ti'aditional rare steak.

®lic

U PAMI*A D.ULY NEWS PA M PA . TE X AS  «3rd v . * r
.SuiulHy, l ie i 'n i i lw  13, 1>7"

Mike Evans

"Sometimes.”  said Maultsby.; 
”  a football player might enter i 
a contact siwrt as a defense i 
for his fears of himself.”  j 

Dr. James Nicholas, physician 
for tlie New York Jets, 

can make a

THhV AKE STAKl'INti CFN’YKR.s for teanvs in the Nation.U F\,otball Uviigiui^an.r 
among the most anonymoii.s playera in the game. To]! IWt to Right: Del iV<Uiilm.s, 
New Orleans S.iints: Jeff Van Note, .\tlan1a Falcons; liottom left to right; Ken 
Iman, Las Angdes Rams; Ken Bownun, Green Bay Packer.s; and Mike Evans, Idiiki- 
delpliia Eagles.

ihc :̂mu■ thing four years of the ^jj,ygrced. ’ ’ You can make
m St Paul Mi.m , when Ik' case fur anytWng after the fact' ’ A. V'l. I Klt.l r\A.t f .. . . .  .i___ ____with die Minnesota Vikmgs v'.xhibitioiusts. jY ou can say that anything w d

'iitzol was not .sentenced, but ‘ .So Is one of Uk* grcat.'do is defensive.”  He bebeves 
Iimicijxil‘Judge James Lynch knighted actors of England,” ;that football Is in fact a "manly 
dered luBi to seek psychiatric added Dr. .\rU»ur Janov, auUior j endeavor." 
re I of the controversial book, ’ ‘Tlit| Finks said tliat perhaps the
What sliiiks many-Is that a I’ rimal Scream.”  Janov added prensares of the game-weiglted
■iball pltiycr — the syrnlwl wryly that in one way or other too heavily upon Rentzel. Dr.
the kietiilzed.sutierniasculine most of us are exJiibitionists. I .Albert Ellis In New York said

.mei'ican man of our Unics especially football players who.¡that that could be “ one of the 
can si^fer a twist of Uio he <?aid s>mteolically show off.factors but probably a very

,iind I their muscles on tlie field. Ibiinor one.”

NFL Centers Rarely
Holiday

Borbeque Bonus

Viewed by Cameras C >0uf wral« fiti ly J ‘'Hol.ddv Sô’îuï** 
p»e Host * iél

G E O R G E  IS A N YTH IN G  BUT:

Bland ...A s In Blanda? O r  
So; Say The Oakland Raiders

NEW Y O R K -tN E A l-B e in g  
a center for a professional 
football team isn't exactly the 
most glamorous job in 
world. In fact, as sp'jrts 

the

F'or the rec*ord: .Atlanta. Jeff 
VanN'ote; Chicago. Bob Hyland; 
Dallas, Dave Manders: Eietroit 

the F.d Flanagan;'Green Bay, Ker 
go.-Bowman: Los .Angeles, Ker

formatiors. read the blitz, and 
Jail offensive biie signals. It's 
a job.”

Arkansas St. Wins 
Pecan Bowl Gome

It is probably the most Iman; New Orleans, Del 
j anon.vmous. Williams; New York Gi.inls.
j Consider what some National Greg Larson; St. Louis, Wayne I Football League centers—some Mulligan; and San Francisco , 
io f whom have been around for .Forrest Blue. j ARLINGTON, Tex. (U P I)—
iawliile—said about their own! “ WTiat can you Jucfge a center Quarterback Janies Hamilton 
obscurity: on? Hauss asked. “ W'ho really ' Arkansas State to Its

“ I ’here are 60.000 people knows? How often do >-ou look , w ^ a . 2ht'w in Saturday as 
1 sitting in the stands and only 1 at the center? If you asked 100 ,
' about Indians captured a 38-21

i'?ii yei'-roaitf Ca»r
>9. = '*#»« vOi-r pfjf to C-t.JCf la a'3

ans.-.ff to J Ctrft.l u *nite,
)0a p.rr'^nf Ciff tr iir co'̂ d • 

tiO" H| y« t dei.r btd bfio.*- * ®jrtf 
HoAt ’ ii% bdfbêOp« — è |132.«1 retati' 
va.at — IS yoars !

s t*"# "'t'.t adtan f j  rfV 
v'H vca .a" '“ita.I Carr tr V tv j»*j 
Ore ¿“d ‘ ‘A fOû d *it |ocd fta'orts;
i f'v: * -Of iuf*a e to Ca*' ci

'J" *3 at a^ T^'t 9- tV.f **P
t V./ ‘fat a"i vca“d pP aiitj avar von
a"d *i»talij<«cp p fi 'r  . i l  f  a t r
w^fft 10 i“t;p fCM p **.*1 p t r A .  T#a’»’#d 
v,it*i »dyf =»i‘vti^i farnavt t f f  Poa-d
Or« aoil 4 t i |ca trud.atatJMn4 sOV'lort «©»itroi.  ̂»

I three of them are watching people on the street
By M.\k‘ Y BAUBOVSKY ’ ’ threw the tying touchdown pass.the miscasting of Blandaime^my Wife, my father, and Cincinnati’s Bob Johnson. 99,Pecan Bowl victory over; 

NThv a 6 r K—(N’E.A)—In the with one second remaining.[hiniself. Many think of Blanda my motlier.” —Mil^ Evans.jwould never evtr have heard 1 Central Missouri State.
' iind quarter of a game against Dien, with ..............  . . .  - ...............  -  -I.,a«nonica holding.:as a 43-year-old pltenomenon, a 

ic New Al»rk Jets, quarterback Blanda kicked the extra point kindly gent who is delighted 
).ir> Ic I-amonica of the tliat won a 14-13 game 
‘okland Raiders was taiocked

center Philadelphia Eagles. of him. Blit I can tell you he | 
“ I was leaving the practice is a good center.

It of bounds bv the Jets’ Ralph , was ^ k e d  if Geritol set. That is hardlj
Iiaker. u iiom ea  got up slowTy.;''^ quarterbacks b>
Before an>Ame knew whctlier he j "This inspiration-lo-tlie-old-
■' a.s injureil. George Blanda had "No.”  bo said. “ Both times folks business is a lot baloney.”  
■ >s.sed off his parka and was [ thought l>amonica was hurt, said Bland«. ’T m  here to do

' with the opportunity to hang onifjeld at camp one day and a “ It doesn’t take anybody to .NEW .\CC LE.ADER 
while providing inspiration for ¡fan aprpoached me and said: know if Sonny Jurgensen makes f;Ri.-ir\siJORO N C  (UPD

C. James ha.s lieen 
commissioner of the

l l }2  IJ SUfiCCSTU « I t i t i

OFFER FAIM KES L\ 10 DAVS! C A U . TO D AY

Hey, Sam Huff, would you sign a mistake, but in my POStHO” - 
my book’ Len Hauss. all covered up. it takes a pretl>
center. W'asliington Redskins. good eye, a trained e\e. to find

“ We have this helfnet on and out; a layman to do it is .Atlantic Coast Conference, suc-

our heads aix alwavs stuck
a horde of i wouldn’t 
Coach John oUicrwise.”

liave used George a job, play quarterback for our legs: Uien, the playashing through 
.'lies to. real'll
liuidin Squeezing a can of Gator-ade the board. How they use mejuu^l^r a pile of bodies.’ ’—Mick the
.Madden put Blanda into Uic m his left hand. Madden then is their business. I'm not after' Tiugclhoff, center

possible, but unlikely." 
Capsuling his duties.

ceeding

Min. weaver.
athletic

the late James H 
.A foimier civilian 

director at tlie .Air

V

Oakland Raiders, pul points on.I>eRins and » c  end up buried nesota’s Tineelhoff said; ” Gct .. tim e« nartici
1____J ,r.... ,U_.. ________ li.mior > lUtP twti/.*’•M in i- a -  « f f  '..A ih_ »^10 .Mducmv. jdm c» paruusnap off 'oh the proper

"amc and. 28 seconds later, searclied tlie faces around him 
i llanda passed for Oakland's 'or another question—hopefully 
li st l'>uclidowTi. Tlion l^monica ;>n another topic. F V  Madden. 
cluriK-d and pla.ved the rest of ilie I.an>onica-Bla'nda situation is 

I i(‘ gdme, except for the ne.xt a touchy one Di/n't Aaron Burr 
I »•¡a.-'t down. -Agav#, .Madden and .Alexandr Hamilton txit Blanda late iq games because.
lii 'ught 1 .amónica was hurt and Thomas Jefferson on the same whether they admit it or not.
.'i*ni Blanda in. But.Lamomca spot? . , t̂lie durability' o l ' Lamonica’s
l eturned on the nexf play and But even frtope ^ ib i^s ing  is'arm is suspect.

, . J . .1 I paled in foutliali, basketball andMinnesota count, and pul the laces on the r_. , .... _____r'* track at
Lamonica’s job. but I ’m noti Vikmgs*. quarterback’s n.ght fingers. You .
happy just standing around Evans. Hauss. Tingelhoff have to be fast enough to get LmHnatAH in i«u7 
either. If I was, I shouldn’t of d'e *3 refUtlar out. on the middle linebacker, »r** ^  ‘n
even be here.’ ’ [centers in the .National Foitball strong enough to handle the

The Raider.« have been using Conference. Who are thè other tackles. and be ab!o to

tlie University 
from , which

669-6171 
520 W. Browning

THE KEY TO BETTER
•ut̂ orlr«dHEATI.NG

O ffer Cxptre« December 24. 1970

Í dea'tr

I recognize different defensive
lyq ers fw * ’# i st«

Pampo Hardware -

Ì
H i n t  t o r  h u s b a n d ss >* > * .

a t  C h r i s t n n a s  t i m e
a

Comf y®  S l i p p e r s

|l«ch, White, 
Powder Blue 
Pink •_________

DORM IE
t

8 .0 0
Petite

Blade. Turquoi.se, 
Hot Pink. 
C.’:i,miQfügnc

’8 . 0 0

SATTIS Shoe Stores a
Ztn  N . Cuÿler

VA e Give and Redeem Paniiia Pixigretw Starnile
Pampa

m
Jack Nicklaus 

New
Golden Bear 

Clubs

^  A 9 T W  i l H

l'â iT t i im r i ic .
EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

super santa  
suggestions

|BankAnericmh| 416 W. Fosfer 
Phone 665-8466

3 Woods
Matdied 1-3-4

8 Irons
Matched 2 tli rough 9

Spedai 195
,/

t

AND FREE!--
wiüi the puivliaac of the Goldén Bear (lub.s -

S1 IHizcn -lack Nick buis 
Champion (io lf Balls

1 C’h.vstal Clear, Weighed 
(ÌIH.VSC.S

C R A G A R SUPER SPORT
•MAGS'

EllANa m WHEEIS 
tPii seee#r#new «f »py r»r f̂UtCreVPr 11 i***##*«. Thty fMtuff • ê OSiOP CÉ#t «’jTitdùiTt #1 Oy C#fd#' H* Pir## 

Mette Chrom#, sttir or peHhod. M#«l Rxm #ro
chroiHe4 m »9 &A i«vod«f«

•t tn .If Btr wheel

FENTON SCRAMBLER

\ N

Rtf. 31 13 M ., NOW S2S.49 m .

U S E  O U R

New'for 1971:
^Putters,and Wedges.
\ . Fine Seleations ............. ...... . fram • 1 0

95

!^Golf Bags —
f Really GlY>at Selection from m

0

A tTM  i l l

6ô.VÔ3’2t

Pampa Hardware Co.
I ’iO N . C uj ier ^ G«9-’J451

i iT is im r .i ic .
\

Remember. There it Ne Kc 
enemfeat SuUttitut - fer Ouahty

r.v|
i i|

When tl| 
ejary ■•'lu 
b:>rc-T ofl 
ingredieml 
was a 
did not 
one play(| 
hit him.

Steve 
fw  the jo 

’And. ail 
came the[ 
the TexaJ 
was foi teil 

"Withoul 
would be

II
In the y| 

of Texas,! 
ball 383 >1 
son game] 
was a ke.vl 
what is III 
winning sJ 
ball and l| 
to two natf 

•And wl 
for Unitedl 
all-Southwi 
were askej 
of the yel 
ovorwheiml 

It was 
’ •W<| 

Worst er, 
'endeared I 
horn fan.s 
ed a si>ei 
pany his 
“ woo. woo 
Worster 
“ those pef 
how gtwid 

In the yi‘ 
Worster fi 
Heutman 
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When tlie Darrell Royal Ai)">th- 
(vary Shop brewed up the W wh- 
b;»re-T oftense in 1̂)68. the obief 
ingredient for a sufiessful dish 
\'Hs a l)ig. strong fullback who 
diJ not go down just l)ocause 
one plajer on the otlier team 
hit him.

Steve W«»rster was the man 
for the job.

‘ .And. after the W ishbon(>-T be
came the rage, one meml)ei 
the Texas athletic department 
was forced to comment:

Hollowing W’orster’ s final 
Jïame l>efore the h( me folks t i  
Memirtial .' t̂adium Dec. 5. Roy
al once again ex'»**ssed hi«

Dewayne Glover 
Fighting Heart

fondness for the man who made 
llie Wishbone go

Was ream Leader 
“ You know you fuss with 

these guys, and you coax them] 
and >\,u yell at them > little j 
ard you finally get them to do-j 
ing what you want .And they 
have to go ' But we are sure | 

of glad to have had them. i
“ Peop'e asked me why I w a «: 

so high on Worster for file Heis

fe>.

-Ä .
if" ■ t

I

Dew ayne Glover, a Senior at ¡happiness when you lose Don’t | a fe.w baslf ttdnfi. am* vf th«?« 
jPampa High School proutfly e v a I u a t «  others, evaluate is that we request'our younf

yourself. peoole to be in . tl»e, church of
heir choice on the .Sabbatli." 

He js'ent on to .s»y, “ Another

received the Fighting Heart 
award from Coac»h ‘.sitede’ li«e, 
at the annual Football Banquet.

■p

Saturday night. a player 
or take

• Without Worster tlie WishUine;man Trojvhy I'll tell yon why. 
would be ju.st another old bone.”  i He played his iKisition for us 

He’s the Key’ jfor three years.
In the years at the I ’niversity' ’ Not wily did he carr\ the 

of Texas, Worster carried the ball, but he carried wit hi.s as- 
ball 383 yards in regular sea-, signmenl when he did not have 
son games foi- 2.013 yards, be j the ball He blocked m  the op- 
was a key factor in establishing |tion play. He was a team lead- 
what is now the third longest,er.
winning streak in college foot-1 ‘ ‘He did everytliing we asked: 
liall ami he led the I»nghorns bin to do He didn’t build up 
to two national championships. |the statistics, but we don't play 

.And when the scouts who vote;for .statistics. We play for the 
for United Press International’s, accreboai-d.”  |
all-Southwe.st Conference team. Royal bad to back up a lit-' 
were asked to select a “ player ne. ihough, because there was 
of the year.”  the choice was one thing he remembered Wor-j

--

“ You cannot control the other 
i^rsim but you can i’ontroU  ̂^   ̂ ĥat

I .yourself and correct your owni , uMnit
G l o v e r ’ s comments upon mi»take.s,” he Added. nw (ffinx.

I receiving tht* award were P  j  ■ * îl**. . • <
¡given from tear-filled eyes andL emphasized the ^ d  Carlen laid the mistake, ^
to the effect. ” 1 really don’t have'^*^, i ,  “  . r ‘ * * * ' |ti>d»ys youth at »
the wofds to sav hoW much this “ You ¡feet when be stated,. “ W^w* we
means to me, there are 40 other * ^  else were the age of our children

your work is going to do pow, we made the mistake of
nothing..........  trying to be popular instead of

“ We ask our players at Tech ' being respected ”

teamguys on tlu? Mai-vester 
j that deser ve this award."

I It was brought out in the 
 ̂ jpres.>r,i.ation ttvat Glover hadn’t 

jpjmijised but two practice 
jses.sions in the past two years 

. lan.l had started in 17 games.
J Mi.ss Mary Price was crowned 

^  the 1970 Harvester F'ootball 
,1 ' Queen liefore the audience 

over 300 pei-iple.
I>r Joe Donaldson. the u,u^hdown of the 

ma.stw of ceremomes. kept the oarvle Lamonica threw 
I attention of ftie audient<e with 
: his pick-pockef routine and' 
added bright oiitltxAs for the, 
future Harvester teams

Hubbard G ets First Touchdown 
And Raîdèrs A F C  W est Division

Oak.und (U PD —Marv Hiib- 
of l)ard, a reserve nmning hack, 

ran six yards for hit first

Chiefs and the AFC West
Division title. , .

The Raiders. on* point
underdogs, controlled the tempo

ovwwlielming.
11 was Steve Worster 

“ W'oo, Woo. WlM»’* 
\V(»rster. a quiet, shy person,

ster did nut do
l/eaves Steve Alone 

•And it came up when the dis
cussion got around to “ running

endeared himself to Texas Long- to daylight 
horn fans so much they invent-1 "Worster runs to daylight, 
ed a s|>ecial chant to accom- so well." Royal said “ I reniem-

TH K  “ K K iH TIN 'd  IIK.AHT”  awim i was pre.senlt\1 to Di^wa.vne Glover, left, by head 
epach, ’Swinh’ ’ la>«' at tiie Pampa H(K>sli>r Clulv’.s Football Baihjuet Saiuifiay nigfht. 
Gl<,ver wa.s cited ,i.s lieing the player who had .shown the greatest contnbution to the 

the city and the 1970 Harvester-s.

pany his every gam It went 
"woo. woo, woo.”  and even 
Worster had to "admit that 
‘ those jieople just don’t know

her we once tried to tell Stev 
specific holes to run to W v, 
drew circles on the blacklxiard 
and told him to run to one place 
under one condition and to an
other j>lace under another con- 
ditii n

' Hut he .said he just couldn’t 
understand all of that, and fin-

how good that makes me feel.”
In the >ear of the quarterback 

Worster finished fourth in the 
Heunnan Trophy balloting re- 
ceivihg more voles than any 
other running back in the coun- alK we said ‘OK .Steve, we'll *''d or. this team was detensive 
try. • 'forget that Ju.st do what yxKi’ve^*™*'^*''. ^ îvky Thurman Skill.

And it was his own coach who been doing ' ”  1 »hility and teamwork play an
touted Wor»ter to the national I Darrell Royal knows when toD*’’ !’ '*'’**"* I*®’’' 'n selection 

'press ileave well enough alone

'¡All-American Football Squad 
Includes WD's Ricky Thurman

year and
36 of the game after a Jim Lynch 

yai-ds to F'red Biletnikoff in the | Interception of a I^amonica pas« 
second half Saturday to lead I set up a ’20-yar<j field, goal by 
the Oakland Raidei-s to a 20-6 Jaii Sterenid m idway'thrmAfh.

The guest speaker for the ! _______ -
occasion. Coach Jim Carlen of 
Texas Tech and winner of the:
Coach of the Year Award 
brought forth the Idea that 
“ Winning is important.”

Carlen quoted his past records 
in high scdioel and college and; 
said, “ Thare I# no reason for'

ncan
t  A Y

115 E. KINCSMIIL 
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White Deer prodiiceil a 
W in n in g  team in th e  1970 .sea.son

Odessa Permian And Austin Reagan 
To Meet For AAAA Schoolboy Title

LUBBOCK, Tex (U lM l— I Culpejiper snagged one and re- 
Odessa Permian recevei ed twro turned it ' »  yards for a touch- 
key fianbles and inteicepted two'down. The otlier one set u(> a 
fourth - quarter passes, turning!touchdown, laury Bates-took It 
them alt into touchdowns Satur-jin from the three, 
day to roll over Dallas South
Oak cuff 32-13 in a Cla.ss A.A.AA 
high school semifinal iuutball 
game.

Tlie victory sends Permian 
against .Austin Reagan in t h e 
state Class .A.AAA final playoff 
next weekend

Permian's defense i-overed the 
two fumbles during the first 
four minute, of play, allowing 

I the ofi’ense to lurch to a 14-6 
1 advantage.

Permian’s fullback Daniel 
.lastire bulled over tlie S(K' de
fensive line for scoring runs of 
three, six and 11 sards.

of the .All-.American High .'school 
football squad by parade 
Maga/me •

Ricky Thurman has answered 
each and esery one of the 
categories insolved and was 
picked as one of the Iwelve-mafr— ”
All-American defensive learn 
members of the poll.

Thurman, regarded as one of 
the Panhandle’s and Texas’ topi 
blue chip college prospects, was 
the only retaeiijWatise from!from Texas by himdreds of 
Texas on th«. Detensive Unit i sportsw liters and broadcasters.

Joe .Aboussie, Wichita Falls' Thurman has the size 6 foot-3 
Uilback and Mr Disaster tight;Inches 230 pounds—and agility 
end. John Boeoker. of Seguin. |to carry his frame downfield 
markeil the oflensive choices,in tight situations

IT
KICKY THURMA.N

As an all-district selection 
both ways in Class 1-A, Thur- 
mar averaged better than 14 
tackles a. game and had a 
.season high of 27 stops against 
Canadian when he tlirew 
W i l d c a t  quarterback. Bill 
Lynch, for losses four times.

Thurman is considered the 
best lineman to come out ofl 
White Deer m recent times and, 

'according to coach J.T. Hill is 
the liest linemian he's had in 
his longtime coaching career.

“ If Ricky can't make it ln| 
college, then nobody can. He’s 
a good one,”  said Hill.

I'hurman has created interest 
in various college coaching 
s t a f f ' s  including Texas, 
Arkansas. Texas Tech, Baylor, 
Coluradu, Notre Dame, T d '  
Oklahoma and OSU.

-oronado Center O PE N  D A IL Y  and AtJNDAT 
11 a j ».-2  p.m.; SQi pjn .

Banquet Rooms Av'allaMe

Child's P lo t« _______55«
ta joy  Piano Artistry Each Evealng at P v r ’s

.'tciah Oak Cliff’s Wayne Mor
ns made the first score of thej 
game with a. five-yard TD run, 
hut Permian ran uf> 18 p«>ints be
fore SOC could score again. 
S(K’ quarterback Glenn Printers 
sc-oied hia team’s only other 
touchdown with a fiMir-vard

Tlie pass intercer*tions 
ilate in the fourth quarter

came scamper Vernon-I )enwitly kick-,

Southwestern Conference Postpones 
Action On University Of Houston

By FI> KITK ’ lappoinleil the committee mem-l Once the committee’ s’ report
UPl St’**rts Writer hers, but tha; he planned to do|is in. the conference will decide

DALUAS lU PH —The Soirth|so as soon as he retum*Ml home on wehther to call a special 
west ConfereiRe Satunlav post-1 to LuhbiKk. meeting to ai-t on the com-
poned action for at least five| ____ _ recommendations or to,

SUNDAY MENU
AIK.ATS:

Scallops ond Shrimp Impariol „  . . . . ----
8-Ounce U.S.D.A. Choice T»p Sirio in___ _
VIOGKTABLKS:

Mushroom Herb Peos ____________ --------------
Brussels Sprouts with Hollondoite Sau ce______ . . .  38c

«UAIaAIkSc ' -  Dt^SSEBTS:

Stuffed Purple Plum« . . . . . . . .  S.V Lenion-Llme Chiffon P i e .......... 25*

Carroi ('nkr nUh Cream 
Cheese Icing ...................... 25*

-M ONAY M EN U-

Tomato Tower with Cottage
Cbeeae and C li iv fw .................JWc

MEATS:
Chicken láven* Maderia

Mike ed the extra point
hid

UT And Rice Insist No 
Pressure Decisions Made

University
c o n fe r e n c e

h>
of Houston to 
memliership

The University of Texa.s and
are know n to ‘^  Ihce University

actively sup|»orl Houston's ad-| 
mission into the conference Six 

The conference ai>pointed aniOf_the eight member tchoola 
eight-man commitiee to study must vote in favor of Houstons 
the ' feasibility and mutual sMcn betöre the motion 
benefits to be derived from , can carry 
inviting the I'niversity of “^We 'want to give the 
Houston int othe conference ”  iUniversity of Houston and the' 

Conference officials stressed! conference ample time to take
Davis

wait until toe regular May 
meeing.

with Rice Pilau ................
Barbecued Reef Briakei . . .

VIXiBTABIJ-lS:
Cheese K|(gplani Patties . . ,
Spiaar’h Souffle ....................

Su\L.Vl>S:
Minted Hawaiinn iSa.lnd ........... 25*
Cauliflower and Olh’a Balad . .  25*

DFiSSEKTS:
Miaomiewt Ice Box Pi* .. . . . :  28c
Batter (ihfw* Pi* ......................26*'

D ALI.AS .tU P li— Officials o f  The move on^Rice's [Mii. said 
i''bo th  the University of Texas; Dr Man J Chapman, Thonip-i
P^and Rice University insisted son's counterpart Rice, "did not a rouml-robin schedule inja look at all the angles. 
.'iSatiirdav that their decisions to|c<»me down from the top lhe;athletic everts would be man-'said,- 
_,j|back Hie University of Houston^Texas actiiai tot announcing itjdatory before Houston could be He said the admission itan- 
i^|for Southwest Conference mem-!would support the move just admitted • dards of Houston, along with
’■jbershlp were not prom(>ted by!hr(Might it out in the ofien”  j One member from each,the difnciilties in creating a 

Ipolitical or iny other pressures.| Rmal fir«t denied there was:«ch(x>l—either an athletic direc-|round-robm schedule, would be 
Much public speculation has any pressure In Texas schedili-'tor or a faculty representative|key topics discussed by the 

Iheen voiced that the iinexiiected, Ing the Houston Cougars for ani—will be on thè committee committee 
Imove by Texas and the siih.se-, opening game in 1968 (a 29-20 The committee was Instruct- I shall expect 
Iquenl endorsement by Rice were!fie». althiHigh he admitted heled by SWC president Dr 
Imativated by "pressures fromiba,! tiatied down .several over-j William Davis to report at least 
|•bf>ve”  I hires from Houston .Athletic Di-|39 days before the conference’s

The conference .Salia*dav voted

G

to set up a joint committee with 
the Houston school to "invewtl- 

■gate the feasibility and mutual 
IbenefiLs to be deriv«*d from in- 
Iviting the University of Houston 
Ito join the .Southwest .Athletic 
Ironference.”  The cnmniittee is 
[to re iw t next spring

“ There was no pressure wliat- 
I soever.”  said Darrell Royal, 
athletic director an<l head foot
ball coach at Texas .And. 'his 
facully athletic chairman. Dr. 

|j. Neils Thompson, agreed i

rector Harry Fouke for earlier!s|>ring meeting-set for the
games..

“ It came up at a summer 
coacties’ meeting when I decid
ed wo needed a game,”  Royal 
said. -"I took it up with our 
president. Dr. Norman Hacker- 
mar, and a.'ked him if he would 
cull file president at Houston 
and .see if they were inlereded

“ I took that'route iaslead of 
rontat ling Fouke liecau.se I felt j 
it might serve some u.seful pur
pose at the administrative 
level.”

the committee
to work actively on the project'j 
and we w ill appoint people who 
will do that.”  said Davis 

“ I probably will work with 
the committee, as will Howard

125 N. Somerville Pam pa. Texas Pho 665-2349
S P E C IA L  O FFER  ENDS SA TU RD A Y. DECEM BER 19, 1970

BLEMISHED TIRES

first week in May in College 
Station.

Davis .said he had not vet missioner) from time to tim«
Grubbs (tlie conference’ s eom-

aood booking 
men never 
get a haircut
A Rofflor Sculptur Kut hairstyle. 
They have their hair *tj;>d by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their feahires and compli
ment their natural facial char- 
acterlstics.
By Appeintmtnt Only

*

Boon lookino men gai a hairsiyia
SHOPCLEM ENT’S BARBER

^10 A. r«.T ler .. K. O. Clement« R.Ä.K «ß.V12.At

. •’..JT'

. V, ,,l.

Qtwntity»' N ile  Type

20—Ii78-l'o CttsAom PC Polvglas 
2 WTrte TT.

14—F7B-1.5 Ciwtom PC Polvgks 
' 2 White TL '

."V-GTS-14 FYwver t\Mhion Pi.lvglas 
White Tl.

—H78-14 Powqr eXtshion Polvglas 
While TL

.V-inS-l.*> PC P(>ly(gla.s
2 W TT

6-442VL> .AW IV XNW  
N.vlon 4 Piy

4-.-R2.Vl4 .Sure Grip XXW NySon 
4 ply (Muid & Snow) ,

A W  IV  BiiuM Nylon

DYER'S No
NOW

Open Sunday
Hours: Sun. 11-6 Weekdoys 11-8

3—  82V1I
4 p ly

4— 6.TO-1.4 Marathon Black Nylon 
TT 4 ply

16— L78-1.Î CLMtom PC Polvglas 
Dual White

12-HTH-l.v PiAver Cushion Polvjçla.s 
Ulack TL

$39.93
$33.17
$33.50
$36.77
$34.90
$16.40
$18.76
$14.10
$11.95
$51.65
$31.98

FM IIT-IN O
REAUHMEHr

O N E  
LO W  

P R IC E
ANY
U.S.
CAR

Our «liiDaiMi «pMlalist« wlll 4« «Il tira watlc... hraptct 
compUt* front end, iocluding sprinfe, «iraek abaertra««, 
bell jointe, idier eroie, ite rod ende end eteerinf wheal 
aseenbly; reali|n Irent end; colrrect cember, eatlet «ad 
toe-lR (chief catte# of fu t tire weer). tMva la or ««Il fot 
■ppolatncnt. h r u f  U.$. wt9 p k » 0èrt$

M i %2 lor «ir condilion

T »k 9 y o u r  ca r  w ba ra  tha  anparta a r a !

1826 N. Hobort

ASK  ABOUT OUR LIBERAL BUDGET  
T E R M S -L O W  MONTHLY PAYMENTS

669-7041
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Stateside
A C R O S S ■-----Mnines,

I owa

IMIW.V1---- Jersey
4 Site of Iowa 
.  Stale Ccllepe ] r i i v i n
*  County seat i aliforma

I loyd County, ;  t;.-.thusikitic
C.corpia ,rdor

32 Arab name J M;due.-t.Tn
13 I*o unum

concoction 4 Property Item
14 Operatic solo 5  .  over
3 5  Dance step Mtami"
36 Se+f-styled f  Redactor
18 Of early ongm 7 Sorrow ful 
2iiToothhke S Demolishes

notches g AlRonart

Aatver Is frevisM  fusti#

Ki

>3

M 
>3

21 Canadian seaport
province lab ) 10 f  S.

22 Poems ,San
2t Cry pi a Krancisci*

w ild goose 11 Consumes
26 Range f®od
27 Tree fluid 37. fancy

at

30 Hebrew 
ascetic

S2 Dress
34 Nullifies
35 fru it squeexer 

of a sort
36 Put on
37 Garden of the 

 , Colorado
39 N'ew wine
4‘- Kind of 

recorder
41 Babylon.an 

deity
42 Swagger
45 Kind of

battery
49 Openly 

declared
31 PuU Along 

After
52 P aus«
fcl Comfort
54 MArmer's 

direction
55 AffirmAtlv* 

votes
56 Grooves

19 L'sed A writing 33 Animal

f lu id  tra in e r
23 Te rm  of 38 Germ an c ity

endearm ent 40 Crests of b ird s 
(p i.) 41 Portends

24 Take notice of 42 Nimble
25 Norwegian 43 Woody plant

c a p iu l 44 S a n ta----- ,
26 Fabulist Califorriia t
27 fe igned  . 46 School exam
28 G reek  god of 47 Departed

■w ar 48 Temale sheej
29 Saticy (pi.)
SI Deny SO Weight of

/

Ì4N«AW|HK.AMÎ 114 N . C U Y L E R 669-74781
Specials G ood Thru W ednesday

PLANTERS  
Mixed Nuts
13 oz. can

Reg.
$1.09

4 5 6 7

r r

13

16
_ l

— .. .
"̂22 ,

India

F  '14 Iti

>4 ÍS
M

* ■■ L
¿6

■
40

42 43 44
49 -

¡
55 j

R O N S O N
D4fff*IMT>r OtVCH Aifett rn» MCAimO# It

"500” Electric Shaver
i ■sy.

127

SO

2*

[ST

29

¡ S u n d a y

T o l o v i s i o i i
Morning

S c h e d u l e
10—Pre Game Slww

7.00 4—EiKTOuirter
7—Christophers — 

Religion
KV—Crospcl Hour—Religion 

7:30 4—Herald of Truth 
7—This Is The .Answer 

10—Wills Family Music 
8 00 4—I'aith tor Today 

7—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral Robcr'uS — 

Religion

8 30 4—Perils of Pentebpe

Pitstop
7—Smokey Bear 

10—First Baptist Church 
Service, Amarillo 

© 00 4—Life for Laymen 
7—Jonny Quest

9 30 7—Cattanooga CaU
4—Sugarfoot
10—LeFevTOs — Music

10 00 10—Religious Questions
7—Bullwiokle 

10:30 4—This is the Life 
7—Di'seovery 
10—Face The Nation 

11:00 4—n im
7—Por Basketball High

lights
19—Burke’s Law 

11:30 4-M eet The Press 
7—Golf Highlights

Afternoon
12 00 10—Tom Landry

7—News, Weather and 
Sports

4—Pro Football 
7—Issues and .Answers

1 00 10—Prp Football

2 00 7—Wagon Train
3:00 4—Pro Football 

7—Laredo

4:00 7—W'estem Star

Theater

- 10—Christmas Cartoon

4 30 7—Wiibern Bros.
5:00 7—Perry Mason'

5 30 4—News

Evening
6.00 4—.News, Weather, Spts. 

7—Christmae Story ̂

10—Lassie

6 30 4—Disney

10—Hogan's Hercs 

7:00 7—FBI

10—Ed SulMaa 

8:00 4—Bonanza

7 - “ Way Way Out*

10—Glen Campbell

9:00 4—Bold Ones 

10—Tim Conway

I in

Munsey 3 qt. 
Popcorn 
Popper 

Reg.
$7.95

O pen Late
Evenings

Till
CH R ISTM A S

for E\/er/one!
Kodak Instaniatic 134

Camera Outfit
electric eye

Reg. $^^88
$29.95

M-80 Kodak 
Movie 

,f Projector
* 1 1 9 “

Polaroid Color Film Sped

»3”

Sudden
Beouty

H air

Reg. 99c

PRESTO 
PORTABLE 
Professional 

HAIR DRYER

$

Professional hair care at 
honw. Fast, even comfort
able drying. Large hood for 
any hair style. 5 heat set
tings, thermostatic con
trol. Washable air filter. 
Sets on counter or table, 
folds to compact case for 

. Ntv storaga.
Reg. 31.95

KI(MMiex ‘iOO 2 ply

FA C IA L
TISSUE ätor

ARVIN COLOR 
Television Set

Free Gift 
Wrapping

Chilton 30 Cup

Party
' Perk 

Rég. 16.95 
$ g 88

Presto Compact Electric

Shoe 
Polisher

.8 8

4 ■

M

m
CX126-12 Kodak

C O L O R
FILM

MattelU SkeUhy

DOLL
Draws Pictures

Reg. ■' $ 1 A 88
$20

1*0 Be <siven Away Dec. 24 
Register Each Time You're 

in our Store. No 
Purchase Required

Kodak X-15 Color 
Instomotic

Camera Outfit 
$1447Reg. $22.95

Free Polaroid Camera 
T̂o Be Given -Away Each 

Saturday

'A

12:30

10.00 4-10—News, Weather 
Sports

10:30 4—Wagon Train

10 45 7—“ Casanoci Brown”

11:45 1 0 - ‘ ‘Never Love a 
Stranger”

t YO U

Opien Nights 
Till Christmas

give gour feet 
some time
off
i n ...

.Adntirald Brand
Men's & Ladies
BILLFOLDS

$088
Z «

Kodak Ca roust'I 
Model 600,

Slide
Projector
$4988

G.E. Transistor

RADIO
$ ^ 9 9Reg.

$14.88

5.95 Pyrox 3 Pc.

Bakev/are S e t . . .  3.Î9

Indoor 15's

Christmas
Lights

Reg. 3.95
$ ]9 9

20 Rollers, Mirror 
Oarrj’ing Caae

29.95

A ^
r v i n .

( J t F F Í E S
Leisure footwear fonim

weet^nd fn style-Squirc 
by Jiffres for Men. Made of 100«/o cotton emdu- 
roy, terry lined-machine washable and drv'able. 
Perfect for indoor and outdoor wear.

• » «  SHOCSI2I
SM M l........... *Vi-7.7'/,
MIOIUM..........* < ’/,#
MCD LAKCf »'/..lO-IO'/t
lA«Ce...... 11-1T'/kU
)C LARGE , . . .  I2V1.I3.I4

$4.50 per pair retail

Beautiful Gift 
■ ‘ Wrapping— Free

FIELDS

Scope
MOUTHWASH

17 Ounce*

Reg.
$1.59

12 TRANSISTOR 3-BAND 
PORTABLE RADIO

Instant Play Solid Stata ehaaala 
Built-in AC nnt cord • AM/FM.'Mvink Band ra- 
caption • Switctiabit AFC to lock in FM/MB • 
Variabla full ringa tana control • Indiroct alida 
rula dial • Chroma awivtl.wtiip' intinna tor 
FM/MB • 3^* Vaivtt Vaica apaakw 
Madal I0I3S-1I, BiKk

Model F.20
Sound
Camera

. Beg. 3.5.00

A Compact Reliable 
Low Cost Model 
Tape Recorder

188

7x35 Center Focus 29.95

Binoculars
With Carrying Cose

Presto Steam Dry

IRON
.Model I.S3

H^eg. $ ^ 88|
$15.95

Model 380

Polaroid
Camera

$5988

Presto Portable 
Monicure Set

$4991Reg.,
$7.95

Men and Boy's W ear
111 W . Klngnmill 66Ö-4331

lawtoHia iP ta ii iHiiHü i

Galaxy Foil

G IFT
W R A P

Rollt

Diamond Rings 
79.95 up

/ . <

Day tn... Day Out Heard-Jones
Drug* Stores Maintain

LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

to eryhody
P a m p e rs

Pretty lite Lighted

Reg.
$ 1 0 .0 0

ake Up MiiTor
$ ^ 8 8

Suantity 
etohta

Remington Seiectro

Shaver
y

21 88

Resulting In Meaningful 
Savings To You Everyday etMrvad 
W e Never Compromise 

Service Or Qualify
BILL HITE JOHNNY BAKER

Mattel! Hot 
Wheels Hi 

Performance 
Set With Tune-up 
Tower & 2-Woy 

Chorger
Reg. .8 8

669-3107 665-5697 $32.00

Clairol Kindness

Instant
Hairsêtters

20 Rollert

Complete Stock 
INTERNATIONAL 

STERLING

2 5 %  ■ !  
O F F  ■ !

For Colds and .Sinus, Reg.^.W

SINUTAB
TABLETS

$13 3 !  1

Reg. 49c tkoot
VIVA
T O W E tS 3 1 8 8 * !

-1

Westinghouse .Automatic ■

C a n  O p e n e r  ^  !

i j-
Reg. 
$14.95 ,

$988?

■Ì

HELO
diala
Suppl
built.

Daytima IS'a .Ovamight 12'a ■
69c 69c ■

Dayiima M'a Ntwbem N't ■
’1.27 ’1.27 1

■

r88
Tilf\  
tic re 
nelo(
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eral Hospital Opens Doors For Visitors To New Wing
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NEW GIFT SHOP -  Mr*. Dean Copeland, member of Highland General Hotpifal Auxiliary, 
orronges item» in the hoipifal auxiliary'» new gift shop, located on the firit floor of the new 
we»t wing, which will be dedicated in an open house from 2 to 5 p.m. today.
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By WANDA MAE HUFF 
News Staff Writer

r e l o c a t e d  in  w e s t  w in g  — Mrs. Katherine Miller,- central supply technician, adjusts 
dials to open the hcspital's new autoclave for sterilizing instruments and supplies. Central 
Supply was re-located ip the basement near the pharmacy when the new west wing was 
built. L

Fawn-gray paint, ‘ bordered 
with charcoal gray covers the 
20-year-old pale green color of 
Highland General Hospital, but 
the Gray County hospital has 
more than a  new coat of point 

'a s  visitors touring today during 
open house w ill see.

The tour will start at 2 p.m. 
in .the new, $1,442,119 west 
wing, which was completed 
Nov. 25, five years after the 
hospital's board of directere' 
and administrativf  ̂ oftitislAe»  
storted planning ror * Pam pa'i i 
newest medical Improvements.

The. west wing includes a 
new gift shop, operated by the 
Hospital's Women's Auxiliary, a  
new laboratory, X>ray suite, 
physicol therapy facilities, 
pharmacy, central supply, re* 
covery room, emergency room, 
coronary core and intensive 
care suite, ond business offices*

(See Related Pictures And 
Stories, Pages 16*IB)

OPERATING ROOM IMPROVEAA^TS -  Highland General 
Hospital doctors and nurses will use one of three operating 
rooms equipped with Conductive flooring to permit use of 
any type onesthetic. Three hospital staff nurses, Mrs. Tommy 
Bates, nurse anesthetist, Mrs. AAorcella Hudson, R.N., opw*

ST t \

ating room head nurse, and AArs. Elsie Howard, LVN, scrub 
technician, check instruments and equipment l>efore surgery. 
New ceiling lights and new surgery sjs^lights w ere a d d ^  
during the hospital's remodeling.

« Í

i

I

¿m-

ft

NEW STAFF MEMBER — John W. Carson Jr., the hospital's new pharmacist, fills all prescrip
tions required by hospital physicians for the county hospital's patients. Carson received 
his B.S. Degree in biology ond B.S. Degree in Pharmacy from Suthwestern State College in 
Weatherford, Okla., and wos employed as pharmacist here July 1. The pharmacy w as mov* 
ed from first floor to the basement of the new west wing.
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TELEVISION MONITORS X-RAYS — In a new x-ray diagnos
tic room, Dick Kastein, right, and Bob Steger, hospital tech
nologist, prepare a patient, Mrs. Douglas Greer, for an x-ray

treatment. Kastein is chief X-Ray technologist, and has been 
e|mployed at the Pampa hospitol 15 years. He received his 
training at Mercy Hospital's X-Ray School, Oklahoma City.
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ONE O f MANY TIME-SAVERS ^ Eugene Reed, chief technologist for the hospital's laboro* 
tory, operates the lab's SMA-12 Jr., a $60,000 machine which can do a series of 12 most 
common chemistry checks in eight minutes, two hours foster than the previous method. Reed / 
was employed as chief technologist in 1957. He is a graduóte of Gradwohl School of lob- ' 
oratory Technique and received X-roy training from Fresno, Calif., Community Hospitol.

(Photos By James Taylor)
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^ o u u ie S mmj n ew lica\ Services
Adding the new west wing to 

H i g h l a n d  General Hospital 
provided ' space to relocate 
related services, remodel the 
older hospital wings and add

all books which the hospital'in fiVezing weather and keep,hospital’s women's ' auxiliary j 
buy's for doctors' ttse. jthe drive accessible at an

Shortly after the hospital was'limes. ----- - "
first built in 1950, it was| The old wing of the hospital, 
discovered the office space was i including Medical and Surgical

staffs the snack bar which is 
equipped with 10 different 
dispensing machines for hot and 
c o l d  foods and drinks,”  
Langham said.

Nurses' stations on Medical A, 
Surgery A, and obstetrics were 
remodeled, with a new built-in 
medicine room, which can be 
locked when not in use. \ 
private reporting area for 
doctors was built at each station 
with patients’ medical charts 
for doctors to dictate discharge 
orders or add instructions to 
patients' charts.

Everything that is done to a 
patient is recorded on ai»atient 
chart. Much of this is dictated 
on the nine dictating phones in 
each recording station. Three 
medical record technicians and 
a librarian transcribe the

fJEW OFFICES FOR ADMINISTRATOR f  W«i Longhorn, Highlond General Hospital Adminis- 
O'otor, check} on plan} for the open hou}e plonned from 2 to 5 p.m. today to commemo- 
Po c completion of the hospital'} new west wing, longhorn was personnel director and 
•  "..jtant edministiotor from July, 1965, to Jarvuory, 1968, when he was named os hos- 
p< ol administrator. (Staff Rhoto)

re?  parking spaces. too small, and a waiting room.C, which was buiH in 1957, has
I! e g i n n 1 n g with the was used for office space. When been completely air-conditioned 

hai-metit. we provided a new medicare was offered, four .with a sprinkler system In- 
st.'Jf entrance area with lockertother patient rooms were used Stalled In all storage ureas'for

dictation to proper forms, and 
after doctors sign them, the 
chart is placed in a record 
jacket and filed. These records 
are kept for three years in the 
j a c k e t s ,  and then are 
microfilmed. Microfilms will be 
retatined probably for the life 
of the hospital.

"W e’ve also remodeled the 
office <rf Vermeil Meador, R.N., 
director of nurses, to make her 
more accessible to Medica'
and the emergency room su.X. 
On the third floor, we’ve added 
an obstetrics physicians' lounge 
with bed, and dressing area for 
the doctor to rest i/ he is called 
on an O.B. case ani the patier*. 
is not yet ready. This way he 
can get some sleep, and be 
i n s t a n t l y  available if

The

rixOiis lor employes to change, for offices but with the new 
remodeled the kitchen with facilities. all administrative 
.some new eipiipment moved offk-es are now ctvnbinrd. 
cerilral siipplv from the second 
ili»dr to the l)asemer)t, moved the ,
j>harmacv from the first floor °  ® P * *  *  . . . .,
flosr to the basement, and «dm ioi^ator, hit
prov ided a large storage area  ̂^
to combine all storage in one 
lea. Wes l>angham, hospital „
-ailiiunistratw. said

adnuni strati ve
includes separate

•■Picv louslv. central
was; not really centralized 
tiocause we had sti|>pliet located 
in four different areas of the 
hospital *Ue al.so wanted to use 
o'c;;; supply area for the new 
n  .xAerv ri>om. Because central

assistant ad 
ministrator, operator, swit- 

and admissions clerk 
and a large room with glass 
curbiclet for the business 

supply manager, payroll clerk, two

fire protection.
New ceilings, new celling 

lights, new exits, and smoke 
„  ¡partitions as required by the 

state health depiartmeot were 
added to the old wing.

‘ ‘We replaced the old lab with 
a snadi bar for patleots’ 
families and employes who do 
not eat In the cafeteria. The

insurance clerks, one credit 
clerk, an emergency room 
clerk, and posting machine 
operator.

The bond and grant money 
provided funds for 18 new

necessary," Langham said.

Remodeling plans included 
changing patient rooms on thtrd 
floor to licensed vocational 
nurse classrooms. Usually about 
16 students are enrolled in the 
LVN course. Most are employed 
at Highland General Hospital 
after greduatioo. During the 
flva years the LVN school hes 
been operated at the hospital 
5 3 students have been 
graduated.

irv3
+0 all who have labored to/see fhe 
completion of the newly expanded 
and remodeled facilities at

' \ Highland General Hospital

you are invited to inspect 
the improvements just 
completed during

< 'pen ouóe

Today ...2  p.m. 'til 5 p.m.
Cifizens Bank & Trust Co.

rh— i iw w e e n e

Corntr Kingsmili and 
Frost, Pompa,-Tixas FDI€ Phono

665-2341

"A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"

fiHWiv and ph.irmacy are,parking spaces at the hospital’s 
closely related, we were able northwest corner parking lot. 
lo icit them together in the new and' 80 parking spaces for
buijfjmg.”

Vlwvmg up to the first floor, 
a .2 ew doctors’ lounge and 
lib r liy  has been added, which

doctors and employes at the; 
southeast comer of the hospital.!

Also at the southeast entrance 
is located the new unloading. 

tee, iwv«. 4-j ^ock wtilch WBs localod wHh the 
^   ̂ I ambulance drive at the front;

or west entrance of the hospital.! 
Tpo rooms were used for the The ambulance drive has, 

Ifnii^e. a carpeted area. Drapes!copper tubing under the cement' 
were hung and shelves built for Iso hot water can be circulated;

HOSPITAL

DON T MISS THE

OPEN HOUSE
OF THE BEAUTIFUL

I  HIGHLAND GENERAL 
I  HOSPITAL -

■'I

S U N D A Y
/ -

December 13, 1970 
2 p.m. 'til 5 p.m.

iTharik You”
:  FOR THE OPPORTUNITY OF
.* BEING ONE OF THE SUPPLIERS 
:  ' TO THE
i  HIGHLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL

HUNTER-TERRELL
HOSPITAL SUPPLY CO. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

2 p . m ;
T IL L  

5 P .M .

Southwestern Public Service' Company Congratulates 
Highland General Hospital on the new modern facilities 
that make this one of the most modern Hospitals in 
this orea.

I ■*
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^ Addition Provides New Services
Highland («eneral Hospilal’s no intensive care or coionaiy un electriKardiOgram at any

. A X >. - ■ •■ ■

1
I

%

/ / 
/  /

V ■,/J

f i #
new wing is especially «cquipiwd 
to care fcr critically 111 [xitients 
in the intensive care and 
coronary care suite. The ad
dition is connected to the

section separate from , 1‘nie. 
In

• 1 u i j  .. u- i. patients at the same time
original building, which was trom/the nurses

care
0 her patients. With the new obstetrics on thé third
unit and new equipment, close labor rooms with new
cbsei'vation can be kept on all

' includes the latest 
tative. oxygen a

built in 1950. but was remodeled 
when the new wing was 

In the South Hall cf Surgery

baths and restroom facilities 
have been added. The delivery 
room was remodeled with new 
delivery tables, new ceiling 
lights and spotlights. All floors 
were madevconductive to allow

. ‘ »'CT

1

A

station, Mrs.
P a^  Gobin, R.N. said.

/ There are two defibi'alaters in
A is iw two-bed coronary care A*’® suite. These are used to any anesthetic to be given, 
unit with patient monitorin^ ,̂ delect any drastic heart rhythm new six-bed emergency 
e q u i p m e n t .  Across from charge or cardiac standstill. A ; suite was constriKted to replace
coronary care unit is a four-bed hean rate alarm can be set j the old two-bed emergency
intensive care unit which will “n the monitoring system. The room, and is equipped for
be staffed around the dock w.th ' moniter is also equipped to run ! s u r g e r y . Other equipment
patient monitors, cardiscope 
and oxygen and suction setups. |
The registered nurse can, 
monitor all six patients through 
teleivi.'ion screens.

The intensive care unit takes i 
t e of a patient’s family |
hirifig a private duty nurse, and
^ 1  provides a registered I Brjohi.'sonVtt'end'ed ceremonies 
aiound the clock and life saving xhu-^day at Centi al Texas Col-

LBJ Attends Dedication 
Of Memorial In'His Name

KILLKEN, Tex. iUPI) — For-|they saw with their eyes and
I iner P r e s i d e n t  Lyndon

BEHIND THE GLASS WIRE — Mrs. A^rgarel McClure, LVN, 
shows oft a new baby, ^ r n  Dec. 5 ot Highland General 
Hospital. The baby, Patricia Rene Beaver, was just two days 
old when The News photographer snapped her picture in 
the hospital nursery. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G lem  Beaver of Lefors.

In The 'N EW

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
) HOSPITAL

You will see during 
Open House the core ' 
token to insure every 
patient's comfort. . .

All Linens Laundered 
To Perfection 

By

YOUR LAUNDRY 
And DRY CLEANERS

ELECTRONIC PATIENT MONITORS -  Mrs. Paul Gobin, R.N., 
watches the electronic patient monitors in the coronary and 
intensive care suite which are used to register remote heart 
rotes, run electrocardiograms, and for nurses to keep a 24- 
hour watch on all six beds in the intensive care unit.

e q u H x ^ n t  
A patient is connected with 

the monitor tlirough electrodes 
over the chest to keep a close 
check on any abnormal heart 
beats’ or rhythm. Before the 
new wing was built, there was

SOI E. I'rancis F a iii| N i Ph. G09--LVV1

WHIRLPOOL BATH ARM TREATMENT -  AArs. Scott Raaftwell, LVN, ossiste AVs.. Phyllis Culber
son, LVN, in using the physical therapy section's,whiripool both for an arm ailment. The 
new wing's therapy department includes two whirlpool boths, o sitz both, a  wheel for 
orm excercise, full length mirror 'for potients to watch the excercise procedure, o stair type 
ladder for excercise ond two treatment tables.  ̂ _ (Stoff Photos)

— - ■ - ............... ■ — ■ •m — :  .. . . ■ . -^ - v -  '' ' ■ I .

CLASSIFIED AD S GET R ES U LT PH O N E 669-2525

felt very 
hearts.”

deeply with their

lege dedicating a granite memo
rial to the former President and 
the new Ladj’ Bird Johnson Cen
ter for the Performing Arts.

, “ In a day when tumult and 
trouble are racing through our I 
country it is so good to see; 
something constructive going! 
on,”  Mrs. Johnson said.

‘ ‘Those who have already 
given up on the American sys
tem, I think you ought to come 
down here to Killeen and -see 
what has been done in just a 
few months.”  Johnson said.

Johnson also attended the op
ening of the college in 1967 
TTiose ceremonies were marred 
by an antiwar demonstration 
which results in a fight between 
antiwar students and professors; 
from Austin. Tex., and soldiers' 
at nearby Ft. Hood. School au
thorities said the idea for the 
Johnsoo memorial was conceiv-' 
ed shortly after Johnson’s first 
visit to the campus.

The memorial is 25 feet long.: 
four feet high, and made of red 
granite and whit« marble. Two 
bronze eagles sit at each end 
of the memorial and the Presi
dential seal is carved in the 
middle of it.

The echool’s president. Dr.. 
Luis Morton Jr., told Johnson 
the memorial represented "the 
true feelings of the people of 
your native countryside.”

“ Whn you were the President 
of this nation they followed your 
every accomplishment,”  D r.; 
Morton said. “ This is why they 
have chosen to honor you sind; 
to place this monument for pos-| 
terily to sec and to feel what

The college was created by 
on« of 6C education bills passed 
during John^on’s administration.

resusci-
suction

equipment. There is monitortaf 
equipment and a defibralater 
which is used wi cardiac arrest. 
In each of the six emergency 
rooms, surturing and all types 
of emergency examinations can 
be performed

'The recovery room on the 
second floor was moved next 
to the operating room. Under*' 
the old arrangement, after 
surgery, the patient was taken 
tacross he hall into the recovery 
room, but by moving the room, 
a patients’ family w ill got see 
him until he is completely 
recovered and ready to be taken^ 
back to his room.

Three operating room, w ere« 
remodeled, new (g ra t in g  tables;; 
were added and the old lighting- 
in the operating room w a ll  
replaced with new ceiling lights ; 
and new spotlights. Conductive-  
flooring was placed in all 
operating rooms so any kind ot 
anesl^hetic can be given to 
patients.

VISIT TO DAY
IN THE RECENT REMODELED 

AND EXPANDED

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

* i

We congratulate oil who 
hove mode t h i s  focility 
possible . . .  0 tribute to 
the foresight of our lead
ers.

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

Pampa Concrete
"There's a Difference In Concrete"

•¿20 W. Tyng —  P.\MPA------ Ph. 609-3L11

.......^

GIBSON’S

Of Course
SHARE 

YOUR PRIDE
On The Completion . 
Expansion Of The

H IG H LA N D  G EN ER A L  
H O SPITAL

This Worthwhile Expansion 
Is Evidence Of Faith 

In Our Community and 
Interest In The Well - Being 

. Of Its People

We Also Count The Hospital 
Among Our Valued Customers

ii>f.

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R S
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Hosoital Has Power To Run Even
II P.\MPA DAILY NEWS t ix a * jik
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During Blackout Óf Entire ,City
'  Highland General Hospital’slrefrigerated and evaiwralive.)d 11 i o n i n g . We also liave' 
row power plant complex can and had steam radiators in each,exhausts in each bathroom to 
1' ovide enough electric !X)wer with the new* system,jexhaust the air wit of the
1̂0 opeiate all necessai.v ebriiW water' cir- building,
hospital facilities' for 24 hours »u .u u '
'-veil if evers light in Pampa ‘-“ '̂ ‘̂ "8 each room, . . xv«  still have steam
is blacked out K »nw "cr failure ; w»li tempered air ducted into radiators in each area, except 

■'Our old generator was a 25|eat*h cooling coil fo'" air con- in the nursery, intensive ^ r e  
1-ilov at* standby one ofierated " '
on a gasoline engine, and wouhl 
probably n«i eight hours 
without going out It |>rovided
exit lights, emergency room V  l / l i i l l
I gilts. o|>eraled one elevator,
1 nd serviced an electrical plug
in in the ot>erating room and «  V I  | V
delivery rOom. but this plug in [ |  T I J P

and coronary care ' and new 
emergendy room, lab, x-ray and 
office. For cooling we have a 
total of 210 tons of refrigerator 
chiller, and can 'get any teir -̂ 
|iera*Lre needed in the chilled 
water air ducts.”  Ford said.
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would proude only siwt lights,”  
George Ford. maintenance
engineer for Highland General 
Hospital said

Tne new generator, in the 
me -hanical room of the new 
addition w hicli » i l l  be dedicated 
t o d a y ,  o|)craters on 175 
kilowatts and is powered by a| 
Too horsejiower diesel ervgine.

It can run for 24 hoii s, 
o[^rate lights in the operating 
r o o m s ,  delivery room. I 
emergency room, exits, night 
liguls in the hall, lights in each 
dii/'ses’ statum, stairwell lights.! 
one elevator, the blood bank 
in the lalwratory.

“ It comes on auloinctically! 
any time there is a power 
failure for even a f‘*w minutes 
and will stay on for at least 
tiVi minutes e\en if the power 
Sort cenie back on im
mediately. If it doesn’t, it will 
resacti'ate and remain on for 
at least 24 hours, until power 
cap be lestored.”  Ford said.

Under the old plan of heating 
•nd cooling, we had individual; 
w i n d o w  air conditioners. ̂

r Open House . .vlr>

Sunday
December 13. 1970 

2 P.M. ‘til 5 P.M.

'O U r e

D L n L  IJc
^ n u l l e d

ou  —

FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF BEING ONE 
OF THE SUB - CONTRACTORS, AND 

FURNISHING T H E --
to the

■ ; W O R L D  Æ M I N A C
F A C T S HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL O P E N
:w..

1- ;

WITH THE
HEATING, VENTILATING AND AIR 

CONDITIONING AND THE PLUMBING 
W O R K . . .

H O U S E
r The piranha Is a deadly 
fish native to South Ameri
can rivers. The piranha has 
powerful jaws and razor- 
sharp, triangular teeth that
are capable of killing men 
and cattle, The World Al-

Jerrìe Keith Co
of the newly expanded and remodeled

HIGHLAND
^manac notes. A school of

piranha can reduce an ani
mal to a skeleton in a few 
minutes.

200 S. MAIN BORGER GENERAL

Highland
Genera
Hospita

.. T *  * ■

I-Ï Í* .

m
mf»’

n SI
till]

OPEN HOUSE 
.TODAY - 2 to 5 p.m. □  First National Bank

IM WAMWA

; 'First NotiorTol Bonk Solutes 
' 'Board and Administration of the 

Highland Général Hospital During 
Open House of its Expanded Facilities

rMnoWAl. BMW

Member F.D.I.C.

HOSPITAL

TODAY
Sunday. December 13

Gray County Citizens 
can be proud of 
its newly expanded 
Hospital. . .  One of 
the finest medicol 
facilities in the 
Panhandle.

t-

p.m. ,m.

V This Message Sponsored 
by the Following Civic- 
. "" minded firms:

Culbtrson-Sfowers Chtv. Co.
r m  N. Hobart 66.V1665

Artie Food, Inc.
Amarillo, Texas

Jets Graham Furniture
n o  N. Cuj ler ! ' 66.V2282

Jim Hess Printers
Border

Home Builders Supply
SI2 W. Poster OaVMIl

Pompo Office Supply Co.
Everything fw  the Office 

211 N. Cuyler 0O9-SS.M
Texas Printing Co.

S19 N. Ballanl 600-7941

Warner Janitor Supply
112 N. Somerville 600-‘.!98l
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Deborah Lynn Pittman Exchanges
t> *

Vows Wii/i Michael Lynn Graves

Twentieth. Century Forum. 
Studies Christmas History.

Deborah Lynn Pittman was 
united in marriage with 
Michael Lynn Graves in an 
afternoon wedding ceremony 
Dec 4 in Polk Street Methodist 
Church with the Rev. W'alter 
Browers, pastor, officiating for 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is t̂he daughter of 
Ml’, and Mrs..M.V. Pittman. 624 
N. Hazel. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T B. 
Graves, of Lubbock.

BRIDE
Given In marriage by her 

father, the brid* was dressed 
in a white double-knit street- 
length dress with w'hit shoes 
length dres.s with white shoes 
accented with silver. She wore 
s i l v e r  earrings, and for 
something old, carried a lace- 
covergd Bible w’hich she 
recei\*i| on„her 11th birthday.

She wwe a tilue garter, and 
for something new. her wedding 
dress, and borrowed a penny 
for her shoe.

Her shoulder-length illusion 
veil was secured to a headpiece

/
of - pearli with pearl* scattered 
over the veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
carnations with yellow roses 
a n d  white satin ribbon 
sli’eamei’s

ATTENDANTS
Her bridal attnedant was 

Sharon Nan Pittman, her sister, 
who was dressed in a yellow 
double-knit dress of street 
length. She wore yellow shoes, 
and a headpiece of yellow 
ribbons with rhinestones inset 
in small yellow roses. .She 
carried a nosegay of yellow 
carnations.

Joe Harrington of Lubbock 
was best man. B>Ton Jones of 
Fort Worth was an u.sber. 
Organist was Wayne Pitner.

Ceneering th« altar was an 
open Bible flanked by two white 
candles with an arrangement of 
yellow gladioli, yellow car
nations and roses

RECEPTION
For the reception in th® Polk 

Street Methodist Church parlor, 
the serving table was covered

w t
-HI

%  ■' '

I r'H •

•J .a n b e co m e s

0 / 2 ) ,a n n Í/ le t

WHEELER fSpD — Miss 
Cathy Callan, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs Dudley 
Callan, and foster daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Buster Callan, 
•nd Mr. Danny Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domer Miller of 
Allison, were united in marriage 
at the.First Baptist Church in 
Allison Friday night, Dec. 4, by 
Rev. Chadwick, former pastor 
of the BaptLst Church in Allison 
end naw.wiU the Duk« Baptist 
Qiurctk

Mne.^ ]^ ^ s^  IDryurd, of Elk

City, cousin of the bride, played 
a prelude of wedding music as 
the guests assembled and then 
Uie traditional wedding mar- 
eta 's .

Miss Becky Dorman, long 
time friend of the bride, was 
matron of honor and Andy 
Taylor was groomsman. Little 
Misses Jonja Kinard of Elk City 
and Loma Cattan, cousin of the 
bride were flower girls Master 
Henry J Kinard, cousin of the 
bride, wag ring bearer.

Miss Callan was given In 
marriage by her foster father. 
Raster Callan. *

F o l l o w i n g  the w-edding 
ceremony in Allison a reception 
was held at th* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Gallan in 
Wheeler Mis, Vickie Patterson 
registered the guests, and

Í ■ i'll

MRS. MICHAEL LYNN GRAVES 
. . .  nee Deborah Lynn Pittman

with satin and lace floor-length bridal show’er in the home of
Mrs. Alvin Soukup. Hastesses 
assisting were Mrs. R ay Jordon,

table, cloth from Canada. 
Cry’stal dishes were used with
a centerpiece of yellow gladioli 
and oamations.

The three-tiered cake was 
decorated with yellow roses and 
topped with love birds, served 

^n dy  Reeves of Abilene 
C h e r y l  Clark of Slaton 
registered guests as Debbie 
Donnell of Plainview assisted at 
the punch service. »

For the wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., die bride 
traveled in her wedding dress

Donna Miller and Kim Wheeler : with gold accessories and wore 
served at the sen ing table. | yellow roses from her ^ q u e t .

Mrs. Miller lifted the corsage! The bride is a 196R graduate 
from the bridal bouquet and of Pampa High School and

J
Ssacy Reed

wore It on her going away 
dress. They left immediately 
following the reception for 
Oklahoma City where the\' 
attended the final Rodeo 
sessions.

Mr. and Mrs Miller will 
make their home in Briscoe and

attended West Texas State 
University. She 1, employed as 
a bookkeei>er for an Amarillo 
firm.

The bridegroom is a 1964 
graduate of Snyder H i0i School, 
Snyder, and will receive hLs 
B S. Degree from West Texas

he will continue his education Stat« University in May, 1971. 
at the Allison High School He entered the United States 
where he is a member of the 1 Air Force in 1967 and is serving
Allison Senior Class and is 

Reed, i associated with his father in theMr. and Mr». Georg*
1933 N. Chri*ty, onnoonc# the | farming ojieration 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter,
Stacy Lynn Reed, to Ronald 
Dean Schulz, son of AAr. and 
Mrs. R. 1. Schulz, 1835 N 
Wells. Wedding vows will be 
repeated Dec. 28 at 7 p.m. in 
Hilond Christian Church.

With the 12th Special F’orces 
PRE-NUPTIAL EVT.NTS 

Pre-nuptial events included a

Twentieth Century. Forum 
Study Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest B. Wilkiason for 
the club’s annual Christm ^ 
party as the president,^ i in . .  
Holt Barber, conducted short 
business meeting, and Christ
mas gifts were collected for the 
Carver Day Nursiry.

Mrs. Rob^rt^’Cotter and Mrs. 
Eklward Dtmigan presented the 
program on Christmas in the 
Paniiandle. Mrs. Dunigan began 
the program by explaining. 
“ Texas is a world in itself, and 
has enjoyed a variety of 
Christmases. Chronicles of the 
early days, always recalled what 
people had to eat on Christmas 
day because times were bleak 
and material . goods were 
scarce.’ ’

“ Texans ■ ate well from the 
land on those by-gone Christ- 
tnasses. A We.st Texas surveying 
party in 1872 enjoyed a 
Christmas feast such as no 
price, potentafe or magnate 
ever sat down to. . .reported 
Capt. Jack Eligin, recalling 14 
varieties of meat,’ ’ Mrs. 
Duni^n said.

“ We would have had 16, he 
recalls, as one of our hunts 
offered us a mess of rat
tlesnakes, and polecats, which 
he assured us were a mo.st 
excellent delicacy, but our cook 
drew the line at these. We had 
buffalo, antelope, deer, bear, 
rabbit, prairie dog. possum, and 
possibly other animals that I 
do not recall; turkey, goose, 
brant, ducks, prairie chicken, 
curlew, quail and other birds. 
The most expensive meat which 
we had upon the table was 
bacon, which we had to haul 
500 miles,’ ’ she said.

Mrs. Cotter explained, the 
establishment of the first home 
in Texas Panhandle in 1876 and 
said “ keeping Christmas with 
all the c o i^ y s  in from th* line 
camps was soon a custom on 
the J.A- Ranch where Ool. 
Goodnight and his beloved 
Molly, made their home. No 
store bought bangles or glitter 
sprays were used on the 
Chri.stma.s table at the J.A 
Ranch. None were needed 
Cedar boughs with their waxed 
berries, cut from their own Palo

Duro Canyon, clear amlier, dry 
C h i n a b e r r y  clusters these 
decorated the table”
^ “ There was roast antelope, 
Wild turkey, raisin pudding; 
homey greetings and goixl cheer 
were there. Christmas was a 
happy day,’ ’ Mrs. Cotter .said.

‘ Mrs. Henry Lotett loved to 
t e l l  of the Christmas 
“ Protracted Dance’ ’ at the 
‘ ‘White House lieadquarters 
building on the N Bar N Ranch 
in Carson Coutnty near the 
present town of White Deer,’ ’ 
Mrs. Dunigan said.

“ December of 1889 brought 
below zero weather, but this did 
not keep the hearty pioneers at 
home. Because of the extreme 
cold Henry Lovett borrowed a 
cart so Mrs, I.nvett could wrap 
her feet up in a quilt fr the 
ride from their dug out home 
in Gray County to the N Bar 
N.

“ Mrs. Jennie Wetsell of 
Potter County recalls the first 
comunity tree for AhiariUo. E v
ery man in town donated for 
toys, each child received a gift 
under the tree”  .

“ In the early life of Groom 
a heavy snow made it im
possible to go down into the 
canyon for a Christmas tree. 
The bleached wrhite branches of 
a dead tree were twined with 
bits of colored ribbon and 
scraps of bright cloth and hung 
with cut out paper stars,”  Mrs. 
Dunigan said.

Mrs. Cotter and Mrs. Dunigan 
duplicated this tree fes- the 
club’s Chri.stmas party.

^Telling of the plight of the 
lonesome cow b oyM rs. Cotter 
read of a Qiristmas spent in 
Palo Duro Canyon in 1887 by 
seven cowboys during a snow 
blizzard.

“ The men set fire to a dead 
tree (cedar) in a cleft of the 
canyon wail and soon had a 
r o a i ^  torch 50 feet tall to keep 
them warm. RTien they had 
finished dinner, one of the men 
announced he would read a new 
novel, “ The Dutchess.”

“ The men sat around the 
camp, listened to the love story 
and imagined themselves t h e  
hero, Tliu.s' they spent their 
Christmas togethifr.

W o m a n  D yes R k-e  
For W e d d in g  S e r v lc «

By PO LLY C R A M E R '^ '
DEAR PO LLY  — E. S. M. 

wanted to know how to tint rice 
for a wedding. I have done thin

“ Whenever men of/gdS5(f“w jll: f^  mai»r weddings. If I kwJse
tlM

b^fto match.

«/  -
gather, in howe|e)T r.ough( 
oppressive or hostile en
vironment, 'the poughts 
Christmas tends to warm 
hearts and souls and 
them above and beybnd 
physical > limitations of 
Mrs. Cotter said.

_______ f t  the bridesmaid^
esses, I try to dye the wee

To tint four cups o^ uncooked 
the I rice, use three cupi^ 6t cold

Refreshments were served

life,”  water and vegetabl'e eokwing. 
I use two teaspoons of yellow 
or blue and three teaspoons at 
red or green. Two or more

from a Christmas table. .A oew ‘QQjQj.g may bo mixed to get 
, . . . , other shades, such as lavender.

Mix coloring with water, add 
rice and soak until desired odor 
is obtained. Drain tinted rice, 
'3j « ’ead on a cookie sheet and 

largest I (jpy jjj  ̂ 2(X)-degree oven. Either 
regular or instant rice may be 
used but I think the instant

member welcomed into the club 
was Mrs. C. M. Holmgren. 
Guests attending were Mrs. D. 
Duke, and Mrs. Charles Zlomke.

Greenland is the 
island in the world.

Equinox is the name for the 
pwiod of the year when day 
and night are of equal length' 
in all pai’ls of the world.

John Howard Payne wrote 
only the words for “ Home 
Sweet Home.”  The music is by 
Sir Henry R. Bishop, who 
adapted It from an old French 
folksong.

CLASSIFIKD ADS

GCT RESULTS

PHONE éif-252S

takes a deeper color.
-K .AR E N

DEAR PO LLY—E.S.M. can 
dye rice by putting rice and 
food coloring in a cheap grade 
of rubbing alcohol from the 
drugstore. When rice is desired 
color, drain o ff the alcohol and 
.spread out to dry. Rice will not 
be sticky.

-JE.ANNE 
DEAR GIRLS — Rice dyed 

in alcohol teems to absorb the 
color quicker and certainly doen 
dry quicker. I  spread it out en 
a counter on paper towels. Of 
course, you all realize thia rice 
it not to be eaten.

—PO LLY

O jyen  Jj^ b u Se
Today 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Come In, See Our Salon — Register for our 
Grand Prizes — No obligation.

•  Complete Beauty Treatment
•  Vivian Woodard Cosmetic Kit
•  Hand-Tied Wig — And others

Sed Our BOOTS!
All Styles, Including Gauche! Colors!

House of Venus
Form erly Bonnle’a Beetay SeJon
N. Hobart 665-3048

Mrs. Norman Sublett, Mrs, Paul 
Howard, Mrs. John McDaniel, 
Mrs. Bob FYazier and Mrs. B J . 
Jbhnsoo.

For the wedding, tb# bride' 
mother wore a pink anit with 
matching pink and white ac
cessories and a cersag* of 
yellow rose«. The bridegmom's 
nvother was dressed in a light 
blue suit with matching blue 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses.

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. .A M 
Dickerson and Mr and Mrs. 
W.J. Morris, all of Lefors; Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Harrington, Mrs. 
Henry Tubbs, Mr. and Mrs 
C.H. Tubbs, Mrs. Mildred 
Yoiaig. Mr. and Mrs. T.B. 
Graves, all of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Mary Gething Jenes. Mrs. Ray 
Jordon, Mrs. John McDaniel, 
Mrs. Bob Frazier, and Mrs. B.J 
Johnson, all of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Witt, of Amarttlo; 
5«andy Reeves of Abilene, 
Debbi« Donnell of. Plainview. 
Cheryl Clark of Slaton and 
Brvon Jones of Fort Worth.

TISSOT
wtiat do you look 
for In a watch?

style? Accuracy? The 
mikar'a raputatlon? All 
three, w* hop*, and that's 
why you’re looking for 
‘Tissot.Thlasimpleclaaaio 
with yellow or whit* top, 
steel back, matching 
bracelat, $M

McCorley's
Jew elry Stoi«  
106 N. Cuyler 

06.5-393.3

Man-Styled com fort for your favorite m an

COMFY*

MILANO

A N T IQ IIQ

COLOR... n2.50
Hussar (Leather)

Brown,' T\n. SwedeM 0.00
«r

Cimarron
n 0 .5 0 Other Styles Mid Colors to Choose From

GATTIS Shoe Stores .ip<«<i>.
207 N. Cuyler

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progi^eas Stamps
66.V.5.S21

D  unlap's A  Christmas Hint
Shop Till

8 ^

Evory Night

FASHION PLACE
THE DACRON POLYESTER

PANT SUITS

•  ^

r  •

'7 ,
\L

■ v

*
Dunlap's has the’ best sele- j 
:tion ever of the popular . 

ânt Suit. Every color. Every ; 
size. Every style. Buy that • 
special laidy a pant"suit nowj 
while the selection ¡s great, i 
The perfect Christmas G ift.}

From $26 to $60

-A
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Ii> AbIgaU VBO Buren

D EAR ABBV I am 17 years 
eld, and enrolled in a creative 
writing course at school My 
main purpose m taking this 
course w a  ̂ to cet courage to 
express my fcclmg? I have 
hc-on writing all m> life but 
have never shown aanyone my 
Work. Well, 1 lovedthis course 
as well as the teacher He was 
one of the nicest men I have 
ecc f̂  ̂ known. One day I ex-j 
pressed my feelings in the form 
of a poem and gave it to him 
It went like thi>

"1 dreaiv.eil \ou were >Tiy, 
1 father

Thij dream did make me 
w eep

1 di'eamed you were my 
fattier

My love for you runs deep
1 dreamed you held me ui 

, your arms
And told me 1 was good.
1 dreamed that >ou would 

punish me
Each tune you thought 

should.
dreamed you were my 

lather
This dream did make me 

weep.
1 dreamed you were- my 

father
Though Iwas not asleep."
,\bby, I never had a father.

yiw

I

at me again. He " W t  call on 
me m class, and he turns his 
head when he seCj me in the 
hall 1 led so embarrassed and 
ashamed. 1 don’t want to go 
to lus ilass any more, and I 
don't think 1 will' ex-er show my 
work to anyone again. Was it 
corny of me to have expressed 
my feelings, m poetry? I hate 
beTtig rejected, and Ixdieve me, 
I've been rejected a lot.

HURT
DEAlt IH RT: 1 think your 

piK'm was good, and 1 urge you 
not to let this uniortunate ex
perience discourage you from 
writing, and sharing your ^ork 
with others. Your teacher ap- 
Ijcars to be strangely insensitive 
for one who teaches creative 
writing. He caunot be expected 
to know the battles you are 
fighting ifa your personal life. 
|.\iut you kni.,w nothing of the 
battles be could be fighting in 
his.) The fediiigs you expressed 
obviously turned him off. But 
I think he waf more frightened 
than displeased.

science be your guide. Foe son*« 
strange reason; ‘w* now have 
about 20 million laws trying to 
e n f o r c e  the Ten 
mandments.

BETROTHED
•— ''Ti

ai.d in this iK)em I was trying 
to tell my teacher how muen
¡I'’ mcast to me Well, after 
!.. read it he never even lo<>ked

DEAR ABBY: It is so difficult 
to know w'hat is morally right 
and what is morally wrong 
these days. \Miat ii.sed to be 
considered wrong 25 years ago 
is suddenly "right.”  How ig a 
person sui>posed to know how 
to behave?

BIG DILEMMA 
DEAR BIG: Let jour con*

to an
O PEN  H O USE

In Our Lobby

Honoring Retiring 
County Clerk

Charlie Thuf
Wed., Dec. 16 ,2:30+o 5pm

0  First National Bank
IN PAMPA

Member F.D.I.C.

Nicki So* Musgrav«
Mr. ond Mri. Paul A. Musgrav«, 
2200 Duncan, announce the en
gagement and approaching 

■marriage of their daughter, 
Nitki Sue Mutgrave, to Jerry 
j. Jelinek, ton of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry lee Jelinek, 1416 Hamil
ton. Wedding vowi will be 
pledged Feb. 12 in First Bap
tist Church. Miss Mutgrave is 
a Pampa High School graduate 
and graduate this year of 
Pompo College of Hairdressing. 
She is employed by a Pompo 
wig boutique and beauty talon. 
Her fiance it a PHS graduate of 
196S, and it employed by San
ta Fe Railroad.

ESA S orority  
A tte n d s M e eting

n ie  monthly business meeting 
of Kappa Alpha Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
was held recently in the Flame 
Roum of Pioneer Natural Gas 
building with Chapter president, 
Mrs. Joe Miller, presiding.

A bake sale was held by the 
chapter at Furr's Family 
Center. Proceeds from the bate 
sale were 954 whidi will be 
donated to Uie Disaster FAind.

Kappa Alpha is donating $25 
to Boy’s Town to purchase a 
suit for one of the boys.“ 

Members of the chapter made 
night gowns for the girls at 
Girl’s Town. These were 
wrapped at the meeting and will 
be delivered to Girl’s Town.

The president, Mrs. Miller, 
p r e ^ e n * e d  the program, 
"Legends of Christmas.’*

borority Sponsors 
Special Programs
Xi-Beta-Chl Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority met recently 
at the Southwestern Public 
Service Reddy Room and at 
Citizens Bank and .Trust 
Company Hospitality Room for 
a program on northern Brazil 
and to plan a Christmas party.

.Mrs. Homer Hollars and Mrs. 
Woody Crawshaw presented the 
progriun on Guyana in Noithern 
Brazil, and showed slides taken 
there. Mrs. Jack Vaughn, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  recognized Mrs. 
Benny Stout and .Mrs. Dwaine 
B l a k e m o r e  for accepting 
chairmanship of the dance 
recital.

Those attending the program 
on Brazil were: Miss Norma 
Briden, Mmes. Blakemcre, Don 
C a r p e n t e r ,  Dona Cornutt.

Woody Crawshaw, T L. Garner, 
Richard Hadley, Homer Hollai-s, 
Don Huffaker^ David Hutto, 
Buddy Lamberson, James Lee, 
Doug McBride, Cletus Milchell, 
Waldon Moore, Don Stafford, 
Benny Stout, James Trusty, 
Jack Vaughn, Chuck Elomke 
and Dot Nrances.

M e m b e r s  also planned 
recently to have a' Cliristma.s 
party Dec. 14 at Mrs. Huf- 
faker’s home and will exchange 
secret pals and gifts. The 
service . committee recognized 
members who brought food for 
tlie Thanksgiving basket.

Members also voted to help 
Giflstown at Ohrislriiasr Mrs. 
James Trusty presented the 
program on industry, dress,

. ’ / . ■ Ì i
.

1 **' y ■■ ’ . ;

r e l i g i o n  and 
Pakistan.

weather in

Mrs. George Masste In-
trodueed Mrs. Prince * who
prepared a meal and served to
those attending, Mmes. BiU

.V

Baten, Blakemore, Carpenter, 
Cornutt, Crawshaw, Bill Greer, 
Hollars .Hutto, Lamberson, Lee, 
G eh r g e Mass e, Wendell 
Mamney, Doug McBride, Mil* 
ch^ll, Waldon .Mcore, James 
S c h a f f e r ,  Stafford, Stout, 
Trusty, Vaughn, Zlomke, H.D. 
Lawrence and Frances.

Here's W ay To
Rem ove Stains On

1

Redwood Tab le

Couple Announces
Date For Wedding

Pamela Joy* Gainei
Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Gainei, 1124 Sirroco, announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Pamela Joy* Gainei, to Lawrence Gregory Kurtz, ion of Mr. 
and Mri. L. J. Kurtz, 719 N. Hazel. Wedding vows will be 
pledged Jan. 30, 1971, in St. Vincent d* Paul Catholic 
Church. M ill Gainei graduated from Pampa High School In 
1969, and ii employed at Cabot. Her fiance graduated 
from PHS in 1968 and it employed at Mari* Foundationi.

Th re e  L TO P S  Club M eets. In Lefors 
To  Honor G ra dua tes To  K O P S Group

LEFORS fSpD-The Time« L 
TOPS Club met. Members were 
weighed in by Mrs. Goerge 
Smith, weight recorder. .

Five states hav« been ad
mitted U) th« Union during the 
20th centurj’—Oklahoma. New 
Mexico, Arizona, Alaska and 
Hawaii.

M r s .  Herb Klein was 
congratulated o n reaching 
K .' I . W’ . status. She must 
maintain her weight for three 
months before she will graduate 
as K O P S .

The roll was called with 
m e m b e r s  answering their 
weight loss or gain. TTi« club 
showed a loss of 25*zV/i>ounds 
and 71« poimds gain.

The TOPS p M ge  was led by 
Kay Tate wbo was also crowned 
weekly queen for pounds 
loss.

The program was 
by Mrs. Denny l.,am 
showed the difference 
a traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner w'hich has about 2700 
calories and a calorie counters’ 
dinner which has about 600

Veda Smith was recognized as 
Queen of the -lonth of 

INovejnber. She drew forbidden 
¡foods for tlie week-they were 
hamburcers, jellies and jam.

M e m b e r s  present were: 
Mmes. George Smith, Scott

resented 
ert She 
between

Dunnan, '  J.W. Franks, Herb 
Klein, R. B. White, danny 
Lambert. BUI Lynch, John 
Lantz, Miss Norma Lantz, Kay 
Tata and Margie PretKidge.

Tlie Tliree L. TOPS CTub also 
met for their regular weekly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Lantz. Six members were 
present and their measurements 
were recorded by Norma Lantz, 
leader. Members present w’ere: 
Mms John Lattz, Danny 
WUemoo, .Arnold Storj’ , J. W. 
Franks, Miss Norma Lantz and 
Nancy BridweU.

t -------------------------
Every true crab has *

The engage lent and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Pat 
Burke and J.P. Bowers was 
announced at a reception given 
by the parents ot the 
bridegroom at the First United 
Methodist Church parlor

Miss Burke is the daughter 
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
R P , Burke of Texarkana. .She 
is a senior at North Texas State 
U n i v e r s i t y  where she is 
majoring in art education. Her 
fiance, a graduate of NTSU with 
a BBA Degree in Marketing, 
is associated with Tussey and 
.Associates of Houston. He is the 

ison of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
' Bowers and Mr. and Mrg,. 
Richard Bowers.

The sorting table at the 
reception was covered with an 
imported punch-work white 
c l o t h  centered by an 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and garnet roses In a footed 
ornate silver bowl. .At either end 
of the table was crystal can- 
delabita with pink candles.

In the receiving line were 
Miss Burke. J P. Bowers, Mr 
and Mrs. Riley Burke and 
Steven Burke, Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul "Bowers and Charles 
Bowers.

Assisting with the gu^t

Bv POLL YCRAMER 
DEAR POLLY -  Abby can 

remove stains from her red
wood picnic table by mixing one 
cup trisodium phosphate and 
four ounces of oxalic acid 
(poisoni crystals in a gallon of 
warm water. Apply tis solution 
to the table with a stiff brush 
(not wlreTT allow to dry, rinse 
with clear water and again 
allow to dry. A water repellent 
may be applied after the 
cleaning, or to obscure future 
discoloration a deck or furniture 
stain may be applied.
—L.M C. UJ.., Promotion Dept., 
Calif. Redwood .Assn 

Th^nk you so much. W* do 
like to have an authoritative 
answer straight from th« 
"horse’s mouth." ’

POU.Y

Polly’s Problem 
: DEAR POLLY — I would

like to know how to remove 
, green floral clay from 

sterling or silver-plated 
pieces. I have used It to 
attach “ otisis”  to a b«w1 
and now cannot get rid of 

I it. Hrip. please! 
i -  -M R S. T.R.

Pat Burke
register and at the table were 
Mrs. I^aurence Berrj’, Mrs. 
Richard Rowers. Mrs. Don 
Pohnert. Mrs Dean Hurger, 
Mrs L K. Davis. Mrs. Coyle 
Ford, Mrs. J. Edgar Sweet. 
Mrs. Wm .A. Wagoner, and 
.Mias Cassandra Sweet.

Vows will be exchanged by 
tins couple at the Cole ChapeJ 
First United Methodist Church, 
in Dohton on Jan 2, 1971

DF.AR POLLY— 1 hit upon 
the following Pointer quite by 
accident .My adjustable ironing 
board ŵ -»» near the table when 
1 needed a suppwi for my 
bonnel-t\*pe hair drjer. I tried 
using the ironing board and 
found It works better than any 

j previously used supf>ort. I can 
adjust.both the drjer and the 
board to a comfortable height 
and sit at a Ubl« to read or 
write letters as my hair dires. 
This can be adjusted for ^ i n g  
children’s bam.”

Mrs. J N. U  n.

which it cannot use for swun- 
ming.

Moses, a Hebrew name, 
means "taken from the water.”

Pjtheas. a Greek, D believed 
to have crossed the Artie Circle 
as early as 325 B.C.

' .A cutw orm develops into a 
night-flying moth.

CLASSIFIID  ADS

G r  RESULTS 

Rhone 669-2S2S

N i c e s t  w a y  t o  s a y  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s

'“ D a i ú e t i S m i
COMFY*^SLIPPERS

POVY WOW

Sand Color, Hack 
*  Red ............... ’8.5G

■ Tally
&

-■ I
- Bone CoJore.

’9.00

NOV17!
Stainlees

•0 beautiful... 

we liso  make it 

In eterling.

Oneldi Introducei

MICHELANGELO
Oneida’s newest addition to the 
Matchmakeri* deilga collection. 
Patterns in ttainleii and. 
eterling that match perfectly.

*  !h

M-PIECE
SERVICK POR EIGHT 
tteinlSM In ee'lecten tray 
tight S-piaca plica sattinii 
plua 2 tsbiaapeena giai.M

207“ Curler

GATTIS Shoe Stores
We Give and Redeem Pampa Progres-s Stamps

06.V.A321

MICHELANGELO
StIInlaM

Party Knife

‘ 1 4
00

H O L M E S ^ ^ '■  ■  ”  A PPU A N C E  CENTER

LEON AND DOROTHY HOLMES 
304S. Cuylcr 665-2631

a

D u n la o ’s
Shop At Night 

Open'Till 8:00 P.M.

Havf You Evtr Had 
A Bod Time In a 

Pair of Levis?

 ̂J ̂

Levi’s* Flares, the claMic

man-tailored Jeans 

for gala— In a batch of 

fashion fabrlca 

and neway colora. 

Lavl’a for

Gala

C 3 9

«r.m $9.00

-■ /,
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Couple Celebrates 
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Orban Epperson 

were honored recently with a 
golden wedding anniversary 
party at the Hospitality Room 
in Citizens Bank and Trutst 
Company. ^

Tliose sponsoring the party 
were the couple’s children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Epperson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Epperson, all of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs.v Avery 
Timmons of Huntsville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R.M. Johnston of 
Odessa.

Jan Timmons, the Couple’s 
grundaughter of Huntsville, 
registered guests at a table 
covered^ith a white crocheted 
cloth over gold satin. The 
serving table was accented with 
an arrangement of yellow nums 
with gold candles in gold 
candelabra.

.Ian Timmons, the couple’s 
grandaughter of Huntsville, 
registered guests at a ’  table 
covered with a white crocheted 
cloth over gold satin. The 
serving table was accented with 
an arrangement of yellow 
mums with gold candles in a 

. gold candelabra.
Mrs. Epperson was presented 

a gold cymbidium orchid. Mr. 
Epperson wore a gold carnation 
b o u t o n n i e r e .  Hosts and 
hostesses and grandchildren 
wore gold boutonnieres.

Tbe three-tiered cake with 
gold roses w’as accented with 
tlie number 50 years and was 
served with banana punch and 
■offee. Zindi Epperson and Betty 
Ann Epperson, both of Pampa, 
presided at the punch ser\ice 
as Tim Timmons of Huntsville 
sers’ed cake.

tie couple repealed wedding 
vows in Jeffersonville. Ind., 
Nov. 18. 11120. and lived in 
Winchester, Ky., until 1929. 
They moved to a farm eight

Tino & Tony's 
Btfor« & After 

Shop
We hitye ev'erything 

to handle your Baby’s 
Needs.

Beds —  High Chairs —

Infant t  Toddler's W ear 
lO’i l  S Hobart 6(>5-1096

miles east of Pampa where Mr. 
Epperson still farms. They 
moved to their present address, 
1137 N. Ril^sell in 1948.

Grandchildren of the couple 
are Gary, Scott, Johnny and 
Beity Ann E|H)erson, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Epperson; 
Tim and Jan Timmons,'children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Tim
mons; Mark and Zindy Ep
person, children of M r.-and 
Mrs. Buddy Epperson, and 
Julie, Karen, Judy, David and 
Bobby' Johnston, children of Mr, 
and Mrs. R.M. Johnston.

Two great-grandchildren are 
Melody and Jreg Epperson, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
E p p e r s o n .  Their grandson. 
Scott, is serving in the .Army 
Security Agency in Vietnam.

La Cuftura Has 
Yuletide Party

LaCultura Study Gub held a 
couples’ Christmas party at the 
Flame Room of the- Pioneer 
Natural Gas building rocmtly.

Guests were served refresh
ments from  ̂a table decorated 
in red and’ green. The cen
terpiece was of small reindeer 
figures surrounded with holly 
and pine cones. Name tags were 
white felt bells with green trim.

The registration table was 
flanked with many-tiered candle 
sticks.

'  Hostesses w ere ' Mrs. Charles 
.Arledge and Mrs. David 
Damron.

Members and their husbands 
in attendance were: Messrs,
and Mmes. Max Lovell, Tom 
Qiamblist, Don Wilson. Scott 
Nisbet, John Ellis, I,ee Pox- 
worthy, Ralph Doziir, W’ilLam 
Chafin, Carl Adcock. Wajme 
Hampton, Robert Elliot, Waller 
Colwell. David Damron and 
Charles Arledge.

PAUßA.  T tX A s ’’ $3ft y « » r
Xun<l«v. IS. 1»70

PA.MP.^ D.MLV Nf;ivs l i .
O f Orancf̂ ulilzerS, ^òrug^Ooida3 h ^eiv (Udooi

-  ‘ • ' 1 
WASHINGTON ^(U P l)—Helen|Grace ilosipital because it was madical degree at the Universi-1 friends who have heralded her

of Ti'oy’s formula for spiking I needed to alleviate 
cocktails with ancient drugs agitation and stress.
and the stor^ of tranquilizers 
are told in a t^ K "b y  a new 
Washington woman author.

Sh< is Viennese-bom Dr. 
.Anns K. Cauldwell of the 
National Library of Medicine at 
Bethe.sda, Md., whose opus 
"Origins- of Psychopharmacolo
gy from CPZ ( chloroproma-

Sinct then the drug 
revoiulionized the care 
treatment of psychiatric pa
tients in mental hospitals.

Dr. CaiUdwell, a tali, attrac
tive brunette, said she tried for 
three years “ to get someone 
else’ ’ to write the book.

“ I  also lost three boyfriends,"

anxiety, ty of Berlin in those days that work aie telling her that 
¡were portrayed in “ I Am AI 

has|'^8mera. j
and! She emigrated to the United --------- ------- ---

States in the late 1930s and q . , i  j
became assistant principal cel- D l r t n C iS y
list in the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra. P a r + l e S

Her talented daughter, Gisela 
Cauldwell, in her early 20’s, is

it

zine) to LSD has just-hit theigi^g added with a smile. “ But 
stands. . . . .  maybe they were not worth it.

It s medical non-fiction thatj-pj^gy could not understand the 
the layman can understand and nmg commit-

Mr. and Mrs. Orban S. Epperson

«
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Santa Fe. capital of New 
Maxico, U the oldest seat of 
government in the United 
States. Ha settlement by 
Europeans dates from about 
1810

Use laiyawaj / I *

The Perfect Union of 
Style and Comfort

Bwatitiful Jx*ne, tan 
and honey combination

$18.00

C3ilc black patent 
and white 
txxnbi nation

$ 2 0 .0 0

Pam pa M u sic. Te a ch e rs  Hear R eview  
On Tw o  Czechoslovakian Com posers

Pampa Music Teachers met perform on the trip to Chicago 
in Mrs. Harris Brinson’s home I week, 
for their November program on

traces the history of drugs back 
to the time of Homer.

Dr. Gauldwell said she wrote 
the book “ because it was 
necessary”

She was inspired when her 
private research at the library 

! showed that French surgeon 
I Henri Laborit created CP2J—the 
I starter of all the tranquilizer 
|4rugs so widely used in the 50’s 
and 6i) s—while other medical 
colleagues were given the 
credit. .

Drug's Revolutionary Effect
She says she learned a lot 

about “ medical politics" and 
became deeply unHigued by the 
fact that Laborit synthesized 
Uie original drug by design in 
December, 1950, at Val de

Czechoslovakia, w i t h  the
hostess, Mrs. Brinson, wearing 
an authentic Chechoslovakian 
costome made bt her great
grandmother in 1885. The

El Progresso Has 
C hristm as P a rty

Members also attending the |
meeting and a luncheon at ¡ ffifember

Progrosso 
s

Study

Mrs. Brinson, presenting a 
program on Czechoslovakian

^ u m e  is on display atrthe ^ N irrF ra n k  S  â ^̂  
McLean Museum ®

Club
entertained their 

Furr’s Cafeteria were Mmes. I husbands with a Christmas 
Brinson, Lois Fagan, Calvm I party twenUy at 1915 Holly 
Whatley.. Eddie Milligan. ___

Malone and Mr. and Mr. O.K.
Tracy Cai'y, Gaylor as hosts.

Mrs. Malone entertained the
«  lain uii oiv.au ----------------------- |group With a Christmas story,

m u ^ c T g a v e 'a  b d e V 'W r t o ^ * “clf I W o m e n ' s  C l u b  N a m e s  s h e  c h a lle n g e d  e a c h  m e m b e r  to

t h ,  c o u n try  . r d  b i w a p h i «  o (  Officers For 1970 ; ? u , " * , p i r o T c “ r S X i i ' ' ‘ s l ! t

Mrs. Tom Hollis was hostess; reminded the members of how
recently to the Halliburton
Women s Clnb in her home. 1905 
Coffee, as members re-elected 
officers for Ihe next year.

Officers re-elected are Mrs. 
Tom Hollis, president: * Mrs. 
BiHy Rape, vice ^ s id en t;

two Czechoslovakian composers.

"Bedrlch Smetana, like so 
many talented and well-knoM-n 
composXers, went deaf and final
ly insane in his later life " Mrs.
Brinson said and played a 
recording written by him en
titled Overture from "Bartered
B ride" ; M r s .  Brunetta Stewart,

"When Antonio Dvorak was' treasurer; and Mrs. Don Long,, the hope of resurrection are the
a small boy, his father .wanted j secretary. j gifts of God. .Are you giving
him to be a butcher, but he i M e m b e r s  prepared a th« best gift of all to God?"

|<hose a musical eiJ-eer instead. a sh« excluded.
- family and voted to make a ' Dinner war served from a

He knew few dark penods in Christmas basket for the same decorated table to Messrs, and 
his long life. He was interested Verl Hagaman, Roy
in folk songs of America and! M «nber, will meet Dec. loiMcMillen. Darrell Cameron.

much God gives and how little 
We give in return and asked 
“ if we would be proud to have 
the Master in our homes fur 
Christmas."

“ Eternal life, a home blessed 
with joy and happiness, the 
unbroken chain of life and then

ment."
Slie found also that the life of 

an author is not easy. “ I 
learned my friends could live 
without me,”  she said ruefully.

Prefers Playing Cello 
She admits her first love is 

playing the cello. Like many 
.Austrians, D r. Cauldwell’s 
background is rich in medicine 
and music. She received her

Connie Doggett, daughter ol 
an aspiring actress who hasjMi;. «nd Mrs. Gene Doggett, 
performed in plays Off B r o a d - , ^ e r  ninth birthday
way, in summer stock and in 
Montreal where she studied at 
the Nationnal Theatre School. 
She is now in the theater in 
New York.

Dr. Cauldwell has always 
mad' her way in a man’s world 
but she is all for the Women’s 
Liberation Movement—and be
lieves equality should be 
achieved without a loss of 
feminity.

Now, she says, her writing 
days are over. But her medical

recently at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr». 
R.D. Morris, 1417 Charles.

Guests were Mary Skoog, 
Dawn Marchak, Eddie Morris, 
Clieryl Doggett. Kay Leydecke, 
Becky Boyd̂ ,. Brenda Johnson, 
Linda Johnson, the henoree, 
Connie Doggett. her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H..A. 
Doggett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris, all of Pampa.

i »H««® Mts. Râpe 1116 ; Q“®"Bn WUliams, Glen Raddiff, 
Negro music from Uie United , g  ^  exchangVchrist-¡Charles Lanebsrt. Glen
StttM. He cam« to the United 
States and settled in a Czech 
community in Iowa,’ ’she said.

Mrs. Brinson played three of 
¡ D v o r a k ' s  "Slavonic Rha|>- 
I sodies." The first tells of a Brunetta Stewart, J .A. Johnson, 
¡knight toiamament, the -second'PB Burrows, E D . Fischer.
a lovers', affair, and the third' D^reB ^  Long

\ - V- 4 »J and guest Mrs. Bill Curtis.
I and most famous, a hunt and  ̂ ________________
I the service of fair ladies,’ 'she
i said.

mas gifts and attend a salad, Dawkins, Carlton Nance, Tom 
supper. - I P«*"kms, R.l. Bray and R A.

Refreshments were served to[^®asy‘ and Mrs. J .F. Curtis, 
members Mmes. M R . Voss,
Buddy Cauthom, M.B. Hunter,
B . G . Rápe, Tom H i^ is ,!

Downtown 107 N. Cuy 1er Coronado Center

Í
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Don Tinney 3nieñor.\

for distinctive Christmas G ifts
Emblem of the 4-H Club is '.V  

'a green four-leaf clover, with jffi: 
. . .  'a white H on each green leaf, j ®  

a tape of the|j.j^^ heart.She pla>^
f o u r t h ,  fifth and sixth ¡hands and health 
movements from Karel Husas’
“ Music F"or Prague 1966’’ a 
contemporary piece which the 
Pampa High Shcool band will

Gays suitable for brick-1 
making are found in 45 U S. i 
etates, according to En- 
c>'clopedia Britannica. i

Open We have gifts for eveiyone on youi- Chr^<^ Beautiful
W eek mas list. Unusual gifts they wiM enjoy 

Chinstmas after Chii.stmas . . . And many Free
Nights items have been reduced as much a.« . . .  - G ift

til 8 p.m. ^^2 t* tovc you money; W rap

Prdty majorca 
squaah patent

$ 2 2 .0 0

Widths AAA.A to B 

SEE OUR GII-T SUPPERS
r

Jin e  SlioeA
The Home if Florisheim Shoes and Gty Gub Shoes

109 S. Cayler 6«-»442

2 ( ? O i f
StRVING PIECES 
REED&.BAKION 
. STERUNG

 ̂ , All Serving Pieces 
All Active Patterns 

Save on Place'Settings, too!
Shown above are the ten me«t uaefql and wanted 

^Mtving placet. But there are dotent more in each of 
23 active iterling designs. From left to right:

Lemon Fotk, dive Fork, Sugar Spoon, Oîld Méat Fork, 
Pierced Ttblespoon. Pastry Server, Tablespoon, j 

Gravy Ladle, Butter Knife, and Flat Server.
Sale ends December 31at.

IfVlcdarieiĵ  A êweirî  Store
lOG N. Cuvier Phone ee-i-SB.*»

Í

SAVE: on all Furniture -  Reduced to CLOSE~OUT! - 
SAVE: on most Pictures, Mirrors, Plaques, etc Reduced

I

Accent Throw Pillows......  .. 'h OFF!
Square Floor Pillows 24 lachas Squors Reg St.tS _____  ... $7.50
Decorative Step Ladders ...............
Ever - Popular Owls ii.,.$7 oo.....? .............
Scented Candle Sets . ..,...... ........
Sculptured, Hand - Painted Candle Sets 1/3 off
Gold Leaf Console.>«iM Irror Save $5000  . _____ $149.95
Portable Bar-Drum Table Now 0"ly ..........  $100.00
Hanging Table «d Lamp Combination .. $100.00

Many O ther Distinctive Gifts at Savings!

,.Uon Tinney 3nierìors
Accent.« and AcoTMOrÎM for the Honir 

2111 N, Hobart Phone 86.V,Y241
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West furore's Christinas Customs Vary As Names For Old Santa
 ̂By United Frrss tntcniatiunal sit down to their dinner, I doors collecting tips or "boxes ”

• Tile bells o( Uc tern I aiiojk' a i t h o u g h they have no Now -they prefer lo collect
3*ing their loud and clear chimes traditional dush. Nowadays, liefore hand so they ian stay
Ao rejoice at the birth ul Christ m. ri. , go out to pubs or I home Bi^xing Day, like the
-%'hen midnight passes mtix 
.Christmas r>a> Few uUier smh 
customs do Europeans share.

D i f f e r e n t C h r 1 s t m a s 
traditions, ditterent days of

go arottiAi singing 
Father tmristmas

restaurants, but tradition holds ¡ carolej-s who go 
true* with nativity plays staged' for charity. Father 
by. several towns in thg opim is llie one who puts the presents 
air or churches. ' into stoc-kings on Christmas

BRITAIN makes Christmas!

tree on Christmas Kve. There 
is much embhacing, tearful joy 
and carol singing, ..Mother 
brings in platters of spicy 
cakes, gingerbread, doughnuts 
and heftier items like chicken 
giblet soup and pate. The family 
goes lo cUurch for a midnight 
service. They have an orgy of 

Day and 
also a

festivity, different choice of fare  ̂Day the imi>ortant one. Dinner, DENAL^RK shuts up shop atj^aUng rm Christmas 
have grown up in the countries afti^- , chu- ch definitelv is I noon on Christmas Eve, goes | jhe following day,
of |iuroiK‘ . as ditlerent a.s iljie turkey. fo!hrw(*d hy Christmas | to church in the afternoon, then j holiday.-Dear to their hearts
names of Santa Claus, lie pudding, rich with sultanas, | .sits dewn’  to a huge dinner. i stuffed, roast goose, with
becomes Father Christmas 
Sinterklass. .Iimlupukki, Babbo 
Natale and Nikolaus.

Christmas for alt EvirojH*ans,; 
however, is a time for lamily 
reunions, lor meiTv-makiiig and 
for the childi'en. Christmas is 
perhaps the only time ol year 
when the churdie'. are packed, i 
But some s.iv with regret that ] 
llu* sinntual signiticaiTce is 
fading while commercialism 
rises, with more extri\\agant 
Street deccralions. bigger and 
more exiK'nsivc. gifts to buy.

In .Sweden, where hospitals 
0(>en emergency sections for the 
Christmas victims of over- 
indulgence. students are run
ning a iHister campaign urging 
I>eople not to stuff themselve.s 
while others i the world al-e 
while others in the world a ie ” 
starving.

Christmas is also fir trees and 
trimmings, carols and candles.

Country b.\ Country, this is 
Christmas in Western Europe:

BELLilUM C e l e b r a t e s  
Christmas Eve. Familie.s gather 
around the tree, exchange gifts,

ABWA Members 
Attend Program 

Lee Choir

piping hot and tlaming from I to candlelight and exchange | ixilub) dump mgs and a heavy 
brandy .set alight. .Mistletoe tlieir gifts They sit down tO|® t̂ic® with blobs of fat swim- 
hangs from the ceiling, a another great meal of cold 
custom from pagan days. The dishes on Christmas Day. That 
iifeat is lo snatch a k[ss beneath evening is the busiest of the 
It Boxing Day. the day after year for Danish doctors 
Christmas, is anlolier holiday, because, as in Sweden, most 
Tradesmen used to knock on people fat too niucli. The

..... - ------ : c 1 i m a t e insures a white
Chri-stmas.

TO WED

ming aloj), also boiled fish such 
as carp, plus venison, rabbit or 
wild boar in rural areas, all 
swallowed with white wine or 
specially .strong Christmas beer.

The walled, medieval city of 
.Nuernberg has an annual 
Christkindlmarkt (ChrLst Child’s

exhibition halls. \t the court of 
Queen Juliana, members of her 
staff perform-a Christmas play. 
The queen and her daughters 
personally serx'e iheir guests 
w'ith hot chocolate and currant 
bread.

NORWAY goes to church at 
5 p.m. Christmas Kve, then to 
a family dinner of roast ¡»rk  
Or boiled cod,' followed by rice 
poridge, and drunk with beer 
and aquavite. in families with 
small ehildi-en, an uncle usually 
dresses up as Santa Claus to
hand out presents. ChristJiias.-dtsh-rramed lutfisk, home-made

F'air) where the gay stands with 
FINLAND jiays homage to its angel dolls and toys transform 

dead on Clirisihias Eve. Cand'es | the place into a gleaming 
arc placed on every grave and i wonderland of lights.
a memorial service hild in the . . .  _. . .
mililiH-y burial ground in 1TALV S father Christmas
Helsinki Housewives Jirepai’e a | Natale is a jiost-World
traditional ham. a lish dish i War II newcomer despit« the 
named lipeakala and rice

By

Janie Murphy
I'Mr. end Mr*. Earl Murphy, of 
jPampa, announce the e'ngage- 
{ment and approaching mar- 
¡riage of their daughter, Janie,
ito Alton Fields, ton of Mr. ond 

~ ^ ^r». leo Fields of Kress. The
Sev eral memliers o f  a Fresh- couple will repeat wedding 

men choir from Robert E. yows Dec
Junior High, under the direction I __
of Miss Elana Donald, en
tertained recently for the

! pudding. Joulupukki (Father 
i Christmas) brings presents 
; from a mountain in I>apland 
with a .sleigh drawn hy rein
deer. The sleigh, called ackja, 
has a keel instead of runners. 
More commercially, a jolly 
joulu|Kikki can be hired to lw*ing 
children their presents, but he 
W'ill prebablv travel bv car.

F R A N C E 
Catholic, goes to midnight mass 
Christmas Eve. Notre Dame 
Cathedral in Paris is so |>opular 
that tickets have to be reserved 
well in advance. .After church, 
families go on to a party either 
at home or a restaurant, eating 
througii oysters, turkey, candied 
chestnuts, a special white 
sausage, wa.shed down with 
champagne and burgundy. On

I repeat 
23 jn Canyon.

Club To Send Quilt
American business Women’ s,
As.socianon. T V  choir sangj Gift To BoyŜ  Ronch
s e v e r a l  Chri.stmas songs.
Thank.sigi\ing a n d  po|Hjlar| MflBEETlE (Spl) — Tlie
•ongs Mobeetie .Mt. View Quiltinj

Alice Ilaves gave a vocational t>ec. 7 at the Totty
talk on tier work in New Y o r k 'School Hoii.se. Mrs. Ir/in SeiU 
City V fore joining the W.AC’s 'and Mrs. Doyle Grimes were 
RV  is employed at a locallhostesses for the day. One quilt 
Vpartment store. ¡was fi.iished. Plans were made

Husbands were guests at the Ao mail a quilt to Boys Raooh

fact St. Nicholas, the saintly 
bishop turned by folk tradition 
into Santa Claus, is buried at 
Bari. Babbo Natale. growing in 
jiopularity, brings presents Dec. 
2.5 for good boys and girls. They 
get a second ‘ ‘Christmas’ ’ Jan. 
6 . Epiphany Day, when 
Befana, a good witch w ho rides 
a broomstick, rewards good 
children with more gifts, 

predomlhimtly i '̂b^Pbany Day is the .I2th day 
' after Christ’s birth, wlien the 
Three Wise Men arrived at 
Bethlehem with gilts. The 
tnasger. not the tree, is still 
the Italian symbol of Christmas 
and small ones made of wood 
are placed in most homes. St. 
Francis of Assisi Is credited 
with starling the custom in the 
l^h century. Three Iradltiooal 
C h r i s t m a s  masses - are

Christmas morning, the children | celebrated in the churches

before Ohristmas.
Those enjoying the covered 

dish luncheon and fellowship 
Roberts, Fannie 
Beatrice Street, ig

f

Chhetmas party meeting.
Fh*esent were: Mr. and Mrs. 

r  P. Redd, Vernon Graham.
D a n n y  Malone, James i were l>o|a 
C u l p e p p e r ,  Arxille H a v e s j Wh i t t e n ,
George Shelton, and Ted Mastin M a r g u e r i t e  .Anglin, Mary 
and Mrs. Don Elledge, David, Brewer, Bulah Grimes. Audiey 
Mc.Nair, James King. George | Seitz. Phillis Tucker and
Reed. Shirley Nichols, OG .l daughters. 'The next meeting 
Smith. Maude Voyles. and will be Dec. 15 at Uie Totly , 
George Richmond and Paula. I School House.

I ,  V i ' “ ' “ » ' » -  T O

r j ^ P R i m  SHOE!
b y  V i t a l i t y  .

search for their present-filled 
shoes — not their stockings — 
by I V  chimney.

GERCAN Y starts celebra
tions early. Already. tlie 
good children have recited a 

,-jioem to Nikolaus in his red 
robe and white beard, who 
comes to call and hand out 
candy early in December, But 
bad children may be visited by 
Knecht Ruprecht, an ogre, and 
gets a spanking with a biroh 
rod. The Ohnstkind (C lnst 
ChUd) puts presents beneath the

starting at midnight. Rome has 
the Vatican and more than .500 
churches. On nearly every 
Christmas menu is panettone, 
a dome-chaped cake with an air 
|)Ocket inside and rich with 

i raisins, candied orange and 
lime rind.

■niE NETHERLANDS ex-

Day is another fam % 'day, then 
the younger set ' take over, 
celebraiing well into the New 
Year although the old custom 
of carrying on 'until the 13th 
day of_ Chrismas has disap
peared. Deep in the countryside» 
some firms still put out in the 
barn on Christmas Eve a dish 
of porridge and lump of butter 
for "Nissen.”  In folklore he first 
cultivated the land ages friendly 
terms with him.

P O R T U G A L  celebrates 
Christmas Day with great 
family reunions, the members 
often having traveled miles. It’s 
Menino Jesus (the Infant Jesus) 
and not Santa Claus who brin^ 
gifts for children, who, as in 
France, leave their shoes bv the 
chimney. The; .seasonal cake is 
Bolo Rei, a c o ff^  ring studded 
with candied fruit and nuts. It 
means the Cake of Kings — 
the ones who went to Bethlehem 
on 12th night. Pcrtugal does nat 
have England's Boxing Day but 
tradesmen do call round lor a 
Christmas lip.

SP.ALN has started to take on 
other countries customs m the 
past decade, like
Christmas trees. ‘ ‘ Papa Noel’ ’ 
Us he is called, and exchanging 
gifts on Dec. 25 instead of̂  
Epiphany Day. In almost every 
home the diildren con.struct tinv 
mangers with the Christ Child 
and The Three Wise Men. who 
form the ba.sis of a Jan. 6 
Parade in most large cities. 
Children go to the big depart
ment .stores and ask the wi.se 
men for gifts." Everyone attends 
midnight mass Christmas Eve 
and almost everyone enters the

the .year. Traditionally a 
Chi-istmas bonus is added to the 
paycheck as well.

SWEDEJN begins Jul (Yule) 
Dec. 13 When Lucia, dressed in 
white witn candles in her blonde 
hair, is played by one) of the 
women ih the house. She serves 
the family with concern and 
more more I

special figure-of-eight buns. 
Gifts are exchanged Christmas 
Eve. Christmas dinner is a 
variant of the famous Swedish 
smorgasbord, w itV ham. a tish

sausages, and also the rice 
porridge. Their gloegg is a 
burnt and spiced brandy. When 
Christmas is over, the children 
are allowed to strip the tree 
and eat all the goodies hanging 
on it.

SWITZERLAND starts the 
eve of St. Nicholas Day with 
the same tradition as Germany 
— cookies from Nicholas for 
good Children and a spanking 
for the bad ones.

Their last day of school. Dec. 
21, is called ‘ ‘schulsilvester.’ ’ 
E a r l y  in the morning, 
sometimes at 3 am., the 
children march through towns

and villages with bellS:, horns 
and fireworks, xollecting food 
f r o m  people. ’The next 
celebrations come Christmas 
Eve, with Hie family dinner, 
presents under the tree from 
the ' Christ Child, and carols. 
The church serx ice is Christmas

morning. On Epiphany Day, tha 
family eats a large cake m 
which a star on small ftgiBW 
of a king is hidden. Whoever 
finds It becomes king for ths- 
day and the whole family must 
pay homage.

B athtub  S afe ty Treads 
A re  Easy To  Replace

DEAR P O L L Y -  To remove 
the loose, unsightly safety strij« 
from lier bathtub, Elda would 
run very hot* water Into the tub 
and let it stand 4or‘ a few 
minutes, then drain slowly. At 
the same time, start to peel 
the strips loose with ITie lip of 
a paring knife. Remove any 
excess glue that is left with 
cleaning fluid. Rinse with good 
sudsy water. .After the sin-fac-e 
is coii»()letely di-y, it is ready 
fo." new strips.

H.L.R.

removing bath{ub safety tread 
strips? Some of ours came loos« 
and, in experimenting, I found 
that a common paint thinner 
made easy work of removing 
the adhesive and the remaining 
strips were gently pried loos« 
with no damage to the tub.

—BOB B.

changed presents December 5. | special Christmas lottery, which 
the eve of the birthday of gives the most cash prizes of 
Sinterklaas I St. .Nicholas). Some' 
put a second lot of gifts at the i 
foot of the Christmas tree 
Carols are sung in churches and

Ballet Dancers 
To A tte n d  Class 
W ith Guest A rtist |

Mrs. Jeanne Willingham will I 
present George Zbritch as guest J 
teacher Dec. 13. 2 lo 3 the' 
Beaux .Arts Dance Studio, 3151 
N. .Nelson. All intermediate andl| 
advanced ballet dancers in the' 
area are invited to attend the 
special class. I

Zoritch. who was born in | 
Moscow, began his performing 
career at the age of 14 with, 
the Paris Opera Company. Hei 
has performed as ITemieri 
Danseur of both the Ballet I 
Russe de Monte Carlo and the 
Grand Ballet Marquis dc 
Cueva.s. He is teaching in h is i 
own studio in Hollywood, Calif., J 
This is Zoritch’s third visit to 
Pampa* as guest teacher for; 
Jeanne Willingham

DFLAR POLLY — I find your 
column most interes.ing for the 
man of the house. May 1, reply 
to F ĵda’s question kliout

I’ olly’i  problem

DEAR POLLY—There Is a 
milky film on my glaSi baking 
dishes which cannot be removed 
with soaps, detergents, scouring 
puds, \inegar or ammonia so 
I hope soinrojir has a simplo 
solution to offer.

-D .M R .

A CAREER IN RADIO SALES
c o n s id e r  TH IS:

I All e\fH uUv« tyjMÂ poMltlon — nitor* n\*rnr* pur 
1 « iijo.A Able «Aorkíiiir iN>n«litioiiP - fr*«stoin for « 
|«*AnriK peopi« ^  «xce llÿ iii a «I\Anceiiint potriillât.

H.\IMO ST.\T!0>T IX  T O t ’R .\RK.\ An<1 Aorri^A ’ih* nAtlon «r#  In , 
] iired o f traille«! raUio tun« AAlt«*m*n And «Auiiien «h o  hAV# th « d «- I  
I Pira to Aücf«i-d.

I t HK a la r m a  í 'O M P .W Y  nffeni n IteffinniiiA lo  bruadrajt aaIpa car-I
UiAt oítPii leAd^to iiiAiiaarmoot.

jlW S IC  KAÍMO AnV K U TIS iN O  íW'M*>OL 1* en* weelc c f f if.
Itpén-iNMir Ua >a coventia inore than íundAmotiUl lt»pica óf -tiroad-' AAk*. - '
lO UR N E X T  CLASS beain" fW em ber J7 fn TulpaT*t%tilahofna and will 
I he m er At ih** f4«ÍixAiAtMic K ih U v « o er f l f ir  honre of Imiaica ar*
|«»íf*re4t tlimtiah our «‘Untótii tent, «pi'Akerf hureiu, tapMi,
irilin* an«l acI umI preMetitation*.

I c O M P L IT E  C O tT  for ihe cU pii. room and all meaU la I
1 Theie iA no aae, aex or oUier liarri«^ , , . excetpt for tlioAe unwilUua 
I lo  *iu«l>* HaM. '

jP L A C E M E N T  SERVICE 1* uralUtil* to aniiUf th<t«a Inoklnf fcir I 
lapplirTiiTient and ti» PtathHia flll Ihpfr demand f«*r tralned aalei I ̂pt̂ rvoiiliel _ '

TO írARDi.i, TO fo rr in n  a ie s , avr ite

' A Q
THE .ALPHA OAILXiA (X). 

Post Off ire Box 101.5 
SAPl IJ»A, OKI.AHOMA 74««l

JSaECB
Oi»en M ghts 

Starting Di t . L>th

W here
Christmas
IS

p e u

W here
Christmas

The "Go-Everywhere" 
Shoe -  LineJy

In black, brown 
WidUis .AAA to B

0 |M*n
•Nighl.s
Slarling 
Dec, 15th

Handbags 
To .Mateh

18.99 :]l s

ß

MARIO
Black Patent for 

tlie Holidays!

«

$18.99
Widths

Beautiful 
G ift  Wrapping

ImkAmemom I ’m» loiyaway and 
Free (iift Wrapping

S«* Our Selection of Slippers

3 m  Sk o e ó

The Home of Florsheim and Rand .Slvoes

109 N. Cuyler ,(669-9112

/¡mi mt

Soft and k>vdy U ou/Am el Jersey jumpsuit 
a cheerful ho^iduy mirti-calbr combinaticn. Sizes 
8 to 16. y

$44

Long flowing, old fashioned gown m -au|>ei -.soft 
Peckgio nylon rayon, that slinks to , the Oc-or. 
Jaw’et neokhie that ties. Sizes .small, medium,  ̂
lai-ge. CoJor: blue.

, 13-

L ik e  l i v in g  ______ _

o n  v e l v e t . . .

S H E V E L V A * b y

V f V N I T V  F x S l R .

All’s bright on the home front. Out tri-color of 
VanHy Fair’s unique Shevelva, a D.icpon-Poly  ̂
tar that locks apd fed.s a.s luxurious a.s velvet, 
yet is totally washable. In raphart red, fawn, reg
ency green.

Sizp.s 10 to 18 in .shoil length .................  ¡j;20
Sizes 12 to 18 floor li'c^th-

in gi-een only ............................. $2.5

V .
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POLLY'S POINTERS
R eader Requests W ays j 

To  P ro te ct Glass Doof

FD Á  Says Lawn Dart 
Game Not Hazardous

11.XA» ' tijra I'AMI'A DAILY NEWS
Stin<la\*. ! I't.

K IN G -JA M E S  ^

By POLLY CRAMER

-HAZEL
DEAR POLLY— I have a >l'e same luck, 

sliding glass door in the west,' 
wall of my living room and get! ,
the hot afternoon sun. Diaingt DEAR POLLY —Gloria could, the FDA knew .of two children’s j “ imminent hazard,’*- whudi im- 
the summer and fall the rcoinihuy a small amount of oxalic [deaths attributed to use of the der law would hav^ made a ban

WASHl.NGTON t l ’ P l)  —The the sale of lawn darts and three 
P'ood. a,|-.d Drug Administration |other toys as hazardous 
has told a federal court that a ! pending manufacturers’ ap- 
lawn darts game jKised no^iieals. The FDA, however, diJ 
“ imminent hazard”  although not declare the toys an

is like an oven even though 1 
keep the draperies closed. Can 
someone tell me what 1 could

The Fl).\ letter listed the two 
deaths and most of the injuries 
as involving children, including

acid (poison) chryslals at a toy. it was learned Saturday. immediate, 
drugstore, wet the rust spots In a brief filed with the FD.A 
on her w’hite pants suit, sprinkl^ the U,S Court of .Appeals

do to keep out the sun and'« few crystals on it to cover, ^made-po mention of the deathfr.
heat? I do not want to use foil, [wait a few minutes and rinse' ’While some of the lawn dart
I have two small children w h o  >hwoughly. 1 find this works, injuries were serious,”  the FDA ‘ ® i ‘ f
often go in and out and I ne«di>‘ke magic. I have used the|Said. “ these were episodic «moiner wno nad to
to watch them when they are oxalR acid treatment on fine;reports of injury and con.sumer 
outside. [linens, rugs after they have complaints invjllving s m a l l

cHiMi i.'v shampooed and rust stains'numbers.klllrtLar^Y tYAutal ft*'

DEAR POLLY— I solved the 
problem Gloria has wiih rust 
stains on her white acrylic 
l>ants suit by going -to a dry- j

undergo brain surgery.

'Hie letter. never, made 
' public, was signed by Samuel 

reniained, and where metal Ten oays earlier, on Nov. 2.1, M Hart, acting director of 
furniture has .stood. the FDA wrote a letter to-dv H FDA’s bureau of product

iJarts Inc,, of .South Glen Falls, [ satety. I'lH  obtained a copy 
—M.AUY ^  , \ summarizing the two from a source* who a îked not to

deaths and 14 injuries allegedly be identified. Hart could not lie
DEAR GIRL.S— This is trkkv caused bv lawn darts^íTürts is[ reached for comment.

a leading ir.'anufaclurer of Ua 
toy. 

l'ho FD.A letter was not

'Hie FDA, in its brief, cited 
Hail as an authority for its 

a assiMtion that none of the toys

cleaners »upply house and business. (Roria already has 
purchasing the same product tried a number of remedies, 
that cleaners 'use to remove I such as a spot remover, lemon 
rust. L.sed as directed, it has juice soda and vinegar and an but" merely a ccmpi-[ should be decliN ed an ‘ iin-
scilved all .siich^oblem.s for me excol ent dry cleaner Informs irs; accidents associated minent hazard.”
and I hope Gloria will have that if such stained garments which

, are taken to a good cleaner

M iss W ainscott
O ffe rs  Purchase nrofessional solii

aj)-
. . .L. .1. parently had been regiiested by

BKK )RE  trying anything thej ĵ^  ̂ Jsrts company during a 
can usnaRv do a perfect, 20 meeting wiUi FDA
removal job. He also suggested „fficjais

lb? same,

FD.A sources said the agency 
tentatively has decided not to 
t)an lawn darts after all but 
instead to require a warning 
label and to rule they must tw

I'he meeting followed the sold only through spoiling

Tip s For D ryers
professional solution as Hazel proposal Nov. 14 to ban ’ goodj stoies.
suggested. One of our good

Denny Fran Burrows _
Mr, ond Mrs. P. B. Burrows, 1621 Grope, announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of  their daughter, 
Denny Fran Burrows to John Hanke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William G. Hanke, 1129 Sirroco. Wedding vows will be 
pledged Jon. 23 in the First Baptist Church parlor. Miss 
Burrows will be graduated from Pampa ^igh School at mid
term and is employed at a Pampa finance compony. Her 
fionce is a 1968 graduate of PHS and is employed by Santo 
Fe Roilrood.

references suggests using one 
tablespoon of the oxalic acid 

If a clothes drver is on vour i < > crystals in a cup o l ;
list for Christmas, take t i m e t o  sponge the slain 
and shop wisely, caution.! Miss ''«ther than putting them on full 

l.limmie I/)u Wainscott. G r a y  I strength as Mary 0. did. Do 
I County home demonstration nylon. Test your
[agent Stiidy. features available particular fabric first. |
land select the model that will 
[meet your present and future 
[needs.I “ Will you buy a ga.s

B ETR O TH ED

—I*OI,I.Y 1

electric model? Determine the

DEAR POLLY — Since 
cowhide suede is the last word
in fashion 1 would like to pass

I Installation requirements, and ^  ^elp when one is

Teachers Group 
Directs M e eting  
For Initiation

uvake sure you can provide all ,n,aking a garment from sinrh 
. requirement.s, she said. 1 material. When api»lving the

wUl be a vesi»er- service in; Read i»Bd understand the to the cowhide. u.se
Pampa at the First B a p t i s t ^  X • Consider 
Church in December.

•««»

•1
M 0 B E E T I E

the 
the

, available space in your home 
and make jkwe the dimensions 
of the model you choose will 
fit. Buy from a reliable dealer 
who will provide service when 

j ni*eded, she warned, 
j ‘Take care of yo ir In- 
I vestment for the best results 
and long lasting beauty bjL 

tSpl)—The reading the Use and Care

Squareshooters
Mrs. Austin Rufkluk, ac

w i ^ a n i e d  b y  Mrs^ «'»> M e e t / h  M o b e e t / e
Sullivan and Mrs John Vantine. 
presented vocal .selections at the 
Initiation ceremonies and lun . 
cheon of the Theta Del ta, "r®?* Squareshooters ¡Guide to throughly understand 
Chapter of Delta Kai»pa Gamma met Dec. 7 in the Lians Hut i»ow to operate the dryer. I,eam 
at the meeting held recenUy in with Mrs. Dorothy Mixon.;«® use the automaUc and tinaed 
the First Methodist Church.. president In charge of the drving cycles to provide the 
Panhandle. meeting. Mrs. Margaret TVout degree of dryness reqiared for

Initiated as new members led in the Collect. Mrs. Lolti» best performance.”  
were Mrs. Lem Breen and Mrs Eve Denson gave tfie pledge ‘ ’Don’t overload the machine 
Vergie McGee. President Genie .Songs were led by Wiltene Clothes must have room to 
Murray was the initiating of- Waters with Rosalie Keelen at tumble freely to avoid wrinkling 
fleer. Others participating in the the piano. and for uniform dryness. Don’t
ceremony were Miss Marjorie ,, dry clothes that give off lint
Ewing. Mmes. Jane Sadler. '°ad with permanent
Betty Gill. Thelma'Holman, and ^  ^  item.s.”  reminds Miss
Barbara Williams of Panhandle. m .^ ir a ^ a l Wainscott.

’ Mrs. Exie Vantine and Mrs Immediately wipe up bleach
Ramoiu. Gruben, both of o*"'*',* or spot treating s<guUon.s that

......... . ‘  spill on the dryer because they

small pieces of plastic gummed 
t a p e  around the edges, 
whereevor a pin would ii.suaHy 
be used, to hold it in place. 
The tape is easier to apply and[ 
there are no holes left in tjie [ 
garment. ,

—RA.MONA' Debra Murray

Pampa.
F' 0 11 0 w i n g the initiation

wasRosalie Keelen

' could dull the finish Because 
members were entertained at a Members present was Mrs  ̂ build-iip of lint will lengthen 
luncheon hosted by Mmes l>orothy Mixon, Mrs Willene dry*®« 1>me, keep the lint 
Holman. Sadler. Gill, Williams. Waters. Mrs. lailtle Eve Den- «^een clean, 
and Misses Mary Ewing and son. Mrs. Velma D’ Spain, Mrs. Clean the drum with a damp
Marjorie Ewing Margaret Trout. Mrs. I>oudean ®i®th after drying clones that

Other members attendinff lYoufhit. Mrs. Margaret Knight been heavily starched,
wore Mmes. Vera Copeland, and Mrs Dorothv- Walker, tinted, or dyed, she added. 
F'edelia Hogge, Marguerite Phe next meeting will be the '^hen service is heeded, call a 
Fludgins, George Simms, Joella Christmas party on Dec. 14 at f’̂ liable srrvice nvan that has
Randall of Panhandle. From the Uons Hut. factory trained servicemen and
Pampa were: Mmes Bea --------------------  authorized parts avalable. Be
Bowers. Hazel Parker. Mildred Croesus was the last king of »»»^  y«ur dryer is installed
Sullivan. Jewel Walker, Janeli.vdia in Asia Minor and ac- according to manirfacturer’s
Wiens. Nita Williams. Miss cumuUied great riches. installation recommendations
Clauda Everly and Miss I^lia i -------  I for venting, electrical grounding
Clifford. Mrs. Evelyn FR’ans of; Handball Is played in Engldbd and leveling, .she said 
Skell>-town also attended but the game is known as fives

|Mr. ond Mrs. T, C. Tosh of 320 punch service 
'Miami onnounca the engage 
meni and approaching

Hostesses Fete 
Joyce Corlton 
A t Brido! Shower

Hostesses feted Joyce Ann 
Carlton with a 'bridal shower 
recently at the f,efnrs Civic Cen
ter.. Hostesses were .Margaret 
B?ck. JoldciK' FRliott. Charlene 
Pittman, Crcncva Lisembi'e.i 
■Maiy While, Audie Howe. 
Cynthia Cates, Cleo Todd. .Anae 
Smith. Julia Griffith. Volna 
Ogden, Evelyn Nickel, LuJie[ 
Car'-..th, Dovio Douglas, Joy' 
Fulton, Leta Bradley. .Maliel 
Kindle. l>*tf Brock, Ona Henf> 
and Baibary Conway.

Cleo Todd regi.stercd guest.s 
.Nona Nickel assisti^d at the 

Ruth .Ann

' Lamona Jean King
I

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy King, 1120 E. Francis, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Lamona Jean King, to Melvin Dean James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse James, Chelsea, Okla. Nuptial vows will be re
peated Jan. 22 in Barrett Baptist Churcb. Miss King is a 
senior at Pampa High School and will graduate in 1971. Her 
fiance is a 1969 graduate of Chelsea High School and is 
employed at a Pampa auto center.

----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J

..Grantland Rice first calledi Tlie spiny anteater or echidna 
Walter Johnson “ The Big and the duckbill plat\pus ar«
Train”  when he saw how b«»h native to Australia and
Johnson's fast ball roared. New Guinea.

' I .Abel is a Hebrew
i .Shipworm burrows never meaning “ vanity.**
meet. Tlie animal seems to bo 

' aware of the nearness of 
another burrow and turns aside 
to avoid it.

name

.A female fox
Vixen.

is called a

Beauty By Mary Kay 
for immediate 

delivery 
Call 27I-«I‘2.'I. Borger

()|»en M tes Till 

Christmas
as

mar-

I son of Mr. and Mrs. V. O. W eo-1 accented 
j(V*r of Skellytown. Miss M urray , avocado

F'letcher served cake. ¡

The serving table was covered 
riage of their daughter, Debra with an avocado cloth wrtb a 
S. Murray to Robert L. Weover, j fringed tablecloth and was

with yellow roses, 
candles in ciystaH 

is a senior at Pampa High [candle holders. The white sheet 
School. Her fionce is a 1965 cake was decorated with 
graduate of White Deer High avocado wedding bells and 
^hooi ond is employed at the y ' l l  o w roses outlined in 
Borger News Herald. Wedding avocado, 
vows will be repeated Jan. 15.
at Barrett Baptist Church. 1 O t h e r s  attending were'

----------------- - I Wanda Waters. Lindi^ Griffith
In astronomy ‘ ‘Jacob’s Staff”  Mary Kimberly. ()le>ta Carlton, 

is another name for the Golden Gertrude Wall. Geneva Tidwell. 
Yardarm, the three stars in the Kay Hollenshead, liena .Sanders ■ 
belt of Orion. Virginia Hollenshead. Margaret

-------  Beck. Edna Daughertce. .Alice
Only day of the week named Totty. A T Cobb. N L. Weltcn. 

for a Roman god is .Saturday, Rose Welliorn. Grace Carlton 
named for the god Saturn. j and Sarah Carlton.

Jame>s Whitcomb Riley. / the  ̂ Of the prehistoric men. the 
lloosier poet, wrote under the Cro-.Magnon was the first 
name of Benjamin F\ Jt>hnsonT |)hysical type of modern man.

The chapters' next meetinc there.

The Boo+man Is Here!!

DINGO BOOTS
Two Styles, Mens Dingo's

Brown Burnish, Gold, High 
finish with buckle. ■
Brown Woxhide Square Toe 
With Buckle Stirrup,
Store. Pipe Top.

Two Styles, Ladles Dingo's
Brown Smooth Leather,
Brown Ruff-Out Leather, 

.̂with square toe & stirrup
"Best In,Fashion. II

GATTIS Shoe Store of Pampa

We Give and Redeem Pampa 
Progr®* Stamps

207 N. Cuyler 66.)-.)32l

BUTTONED IT*. Kooky  
roitume 1« decorated with 
a lelectlaB from 2.2M dif< 
fereat Micro Switch but
tons mode np for computer 

_ k ry ^ r d f . ________ ,

iwa WWW* WV rv*

Clirisbiias 
'Slippers

OPKX MGHTS  
•nhl. CTIRIST>f.AS

I TTie Panama Canal is a lock It takes the planet Saturn 29'z 
icanal; the Suez Canal is at sealyears to travel once around the 
level. I sun.

1 C h r i s t m a s  m a y  / /  -

b e  f o r  k i d s .

B u t  m e n x ) r i e s  ¿r , 

a r e  f o r  m o t h e r s / 4 /

' - I ' - ' V
/

still •
in doubt?

give .A Bentlcy’-s 
■gife cpilificate — 
gf).x1 in any anKXint 
at any time —- 
gift wi-ai>ped fiTH?, 
tool

Ideal Gift for Her

JIFFIES
They're warm. Mach
ine Washable. Red, 
white, vellow or 
turquoise_______

'!•»* .

'iV'x f  V
if*.

>50

Fluffy House Shoes
In pink, blue, hot pink and 
blue, gold and green, or 
ar^nge, yellow'and red

$ C 9 75 ’̂ and A

$1.99

Dorm Boots
f^mething special for your siiecial 
girl in college or high si^bool.
In goki or tao

IW

7 il ie  r j i  (ò lfieù
b> Cwrriin Irolhvrf / < Iruv ori„in<l i l

riHi.lm». i  lot lo bmlv f«pe< nlh lliv lilileo. -J. 
I .rrr-\rjf »ppit« ji,.| t Imlp motr spleni, j  Imi,, mo e 
fx( Itmc thin Ihr onr brfore.

* Sul (or i molbrr it « riiKrrrnt. Sbr rrmrmbrrt. \\ jim, 
prrvin»! rhoujhl«. |o>ful rrrolirclipm ofChnxirrj« pj.’t. 
l*<h (i!ir fillrri wiih »iirty, fiilfillmrnt... and ',>%«,

Thi«\rjr vxhynmgurigidofmemoriwnbr '
M ollir i 5 Ring.

Twin bindx of solid 14X gold \\ «rm. As wi;m »s lb* ln\* 
ef husbind «nd wifr Unilrd in love bv colorful ntbrtjc 
grms. Onr for r,< h and r\,rr\’child I birlhdvv.

Shr'llilwavs irnirin(.rr Christmas. But Ihisvrar’i Hi srrm just a titile hit nii rr.

J Í I

OiN it Till <J Till Cliri.Httims

1 ; }eu.etru S i
' Womértŝ Mot Faikhm

e w e l r i j

IO8 N. Ciiyler etW-SHlW

o r e

4

-brushed fleece long robe
lose b.Acked long i t Ix ' of brushivi anici 
an.1 nylon —  hand or machine w-a.sh- 
ahle y -  no in ning mvded —  in iM'auli- 
fiil jewel tone c- liars —  piped in nylon 
satin and tied with .-jatin n*rd.

the same in short robe 
I also in pant robe

i
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(T h e  ^ a m p a  D a i l y  N e u r s
A Walchfiil Newspaper 

STRIVLNG Fok THE TOP 0 ’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLAC'E TO LIVE

a
Our CapMile Policj

The Paunpa News E dedicated to furnlshinji informa
tion to our reader» so that.tney can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. O rly when man is free to conircl himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities

The New’S bcTieves each and every ooi-son would get 
more satisfaction in the long iim  if he were permitted to 
spend what he earn.s on a volunteer basis rather Uian 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Camfìl Wi+h Achinq Back

y
T N \

t i l <r

¿9

m ( ;o i .ï )aSMITH

Inside
V/eshinglon

.Alld I'ar East $Hil'ion 

Ilaags en Üenule Iluasle 111ROBE 
ALLEN

M. C. MAUK
W «  w ikIi lo tlmnU ht ' •

Simili for 111» l'omiortiiiii »ormoii, 111» 
ir lo  iio jil Hi*lil»niJ n«ptt»l

ilii'lr »omr», i'arm iin»il-W  li«U''7 
ri.r llii- luvfly fuiitiral »arvlcf». Or. 
J«»ti iH>nHUIiion fur hi# conAitl^nèl# 
ji'»*. Olir iieiirhiKyrM aiiJ frieiiU# ior 

r<Mn! alici floufiJ*. and i*Vfr>oiie 'viiO 
ili any way uvttMl in love and #>in- 
paliiy iliirinK tilt? reverit lo»i oi ouf 
heloved fatiifr und ifnindfallàpr.

Mr & .Nirn. I tPp 1>I< k ìc fainiljr 
Alm. ICdna .Muple éir Kaniily 
Mr &: MrM. IVte MauH & famlly 
M r  ^  Mr». Paul Maiik ¿t fanut/ ,
Mr. K’ Mr». Howard Mauk & (iunllx

r j

Study Of Student Unresl
A major study of the e.\tent, majority" as an explanation lor 

Co which student unrest has' the actions of a noisy minority, 
filtered down to the precollefic "When currents of frustration 
l^vel has been completed, ac- such as these are ^runniit‘4 
cording to .\ewsj)aj>er En-: through our school.s, ’ safs

W'estin. "we should not bo 
s u r p r i s e d  that withdrawal 
through drugs or revolutionary

f ‘ Cr;'

l\

r<̂\

to

V..
"lei

terpnse .Assn. 

The majority of junior and 
«enior high school studenus 
consider their schools basically 
undemocratic, reports a study- 
just released by Teachers 
College of Columbia University
They complain that they dfl_IiaL who analyze
participate in jnaking decisions 
■VThich V ita liy  affect them as 
Individuals and ciUzens and that 
they are the victiftts of the 
.arbitrary behavior of teachers, 
pnneipais and school boards

W'hile other studies have 
focused on students who led or 
particti>ated in protest ac
tivities. this one is the first to 
loi'k at tire student "silent

attacks on school and society 
are the commitments so many 
students are making.”  

Forlunalely, the majority ol 
students seem to have more

them, or they would not be the 
"silent majoi'ily" which attends 
classes and obe\-s the rules.

•Any upcoming generation 
which did not kick against the 
restraints imposed by its elders 
and which did not think it could 
do a belter job of running things 
than the pnx-eding generation 
would not be worth the ink it 
would take to write "Kailcd”

A) >h ^
1'.» ;

v v

^ < f o k ' i .

7 /U
f '

W’.ASIII.NGTO.N.—President | Whether public pressure will 
Nix.m IS gett ng jusi ai>„ul all i fprcg Fulbnght and the other 

Ol the requested $1 billion in 
suppiemcn,al military aid -r- 
from the House of Representa
tives.

But what the Sesate will do 
is a loss-up. it could die there. ^

Silite $500 million of these' 
funds lor planes, jguns and other 
weai>ons for Israel already has 
been authorized by both the 
House and Senate. .Anotlier $5.30 
million for similar aid to 
C a m b o d i a ,  South Vietnarn,
South Korea and .Jordan is 
being approved by the House 
Foreign .Affairs Committee — 
with overwhelming concurrence 
by the full House certain

majority"—those who have on its report card
never taken part in demon- 
itrations or disruptions.

It mvolved a sample of almost 
7 000 junior and senior high 
Rchool students ui the greater 
New York and Philadelphia 
areas and included suburban as 
well as urban schools

Vietnam or social injustice 
are not the issues bothering 
high school .students but rather 
the questions of school gover- 
oanace and Individual rights.

In disputes over these issues, 
-gludents see the conflicts ter- 
■itiinated (not resolved) by 
authority figures about 55 per 
cent of the time and by 
fiegobation between students 
and authorities. only about 17 
pet cant of the time.

"The great majority of 
Btudents are angry, frustrated. 
I n c r e a s i n g l y  alienated by 
•chool.’ ”  says Alan F. Westm, 
professor <k public law and 
govermneot at Columbia and 
one of the p r in c ^ l in- 
vesrigators in the study. In what 
seems an extreme extrapolation 
of the data.

“ O u r  schools art now 
educating millions of students 
who are not forming an 
allegiance to the democratic 
fiolitical aystem simply because 
they do not experience such a 
democraibc eystom in their 
daily live« te schools,’* he says, 
and then proceeds to offer the 
reported feelings of the "silent

T l i c  llt 'a rv it^ s v  I l l i i* i* u r
By TEX DeWEESE 

Editor

( i l  ESS TOD.W's column I always gives the yuletidc spirit 
should start wil with an ex-ja tremendous boost, centers

It is a fact, however, that 
today's youth are more aware
of the world—a different w orld I pianation of w hat happened to I a"i*ound the lighted Nativity jn a Republic, where the fate 
from that of their parents—are j  i^e Rearview .Mirror the last! Scenes depicting the buth of the 
more critical of arbitrary rules j coiipig of weeks. I |Christ child,
and prescribed studies and i in answer to those who have j They will be lighted again 
more impatient w ith the long j  inquired, let’s just say it got next Thursday night in an in-

cracked 90 badly you couldn’t | spiring program sponsored by- 
see a thing in it. That, of ¡the Truteens, high school girls’ 
c o u r s e .  necessitated aLservice club. ’They will remain

H. L. Hun-f 
Writes

LA.ME DUCK DANGERS

replacement. This has been 
done and we are back in 
business.

.How did*lt get cracked, you 
ask? Well, the City Hall Cat there are only 10 shopping days 
has a version about that and; left before Christmas. 'The 
it’s unprintable Suffice it to say | holiday shopping <̂ eason is in 
that, from what the Cat reports.. full blast right now m Pampa.

on illuminated view until after 
the New A'ear holiday.

. -w ★  -It ■
•AND THAT ig a reminder

■with malice .Need we say you don’t have 
to go to .Amarillo or Dallas to

Guideline To Future Jobs

p r o b a t i o n a r y  period of 
adolescence than their parents 
were (though their parents 
(♦omehow manag(-d to survive 
an even more authoritarian 
education with their faith in 
democratic institutions intact).

But it is to be hoped that 
the majority of students have 
enough intelligence to realize 
that a special society within 
society like a school cannot bo , ff »-as done 
equated with a national systemjafjjj-pjfjought. It was- no ac- 
of self-government or that a cident. Incidentally, the new i find what you want? Store
principal or teacher hired by | rearview mirror is one of those' shelves here are fully stocked
a school board is not the same ¡wide-range gadgets. It -is|and if it isn’t there right now- 
as a popularly elected p r e s i d e n t ^ t o  get a much better , they can get it for you in

view of what’s going on back ¡couple of days. The shopping 
there. ¡dollars Pampans spend in

•It - < ♦  j Amarillo, Dallas or any-where
ALMOST everyone know s by I else only serve to boost the 

now about the ruckus going on economy of those cities and do 
t h e m s e l v e s  to drugs or j over the school dress code for absolutely nothing for the
revolution or are becoming girig and hair style for boys, j  hometow n w here those dollars
d i s e n c h a n t e d  with o u r ^ h o w  short should a mini- 1 are made possible. That’s 
democratic political system ̂ fkift be and should the girls i tessed in for something to think

about.

•A BIG D.AY in the life of 
Cliarlie Thut, Gray County’s 
veteran county clerk, is coming 
up Dec. 21 when the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Gray County Bar .Association 
pay public tribute to him at 
a luncheon in Ckironado Inn, 

Thut is retiring from public 
life when his current term

or eongressnwui.
If Westin is right in his 

diagnosis, and we don't believe 
he is, if more and more 
s t u d e n t s  are commitmg

simply because they do not. he allow ed to w ear pants suits, 
experience the same system in piu, the length of boys’ hair.

We ^school, this would suggest such 
a want of elementary- wisdom 
in y-outh that the future of the 
Republic would be hopeless no 
matter how much "democracy”  
i.s injected into the schools.

not i>ropose to get our 
fingers burned on this one. The 
school authorities who set up 
the code have their supporters 
and the parents and students 
objecting to the code have 
tlieus. Just why there is op
position to conservative pants 
suits for girls is not quite clear

Amerfoa’ fl «ntpAoymenl pic-1 w o r k e r • , economists and i 
tmw wiU look «ometiung like an increasing demand for!
this in the 1970s, as projected' engin^rs. There will also be | thigh-length mini-skirts,
by the Labor Department’s | an increasing demand for j  u ¡j too bad there have to
Occupatkxul Outlook Quarterly: paramedical personnel, such as school walloouts and protest

B y ^  end o !  the decade, it lab technicians. - ---------------
wiU take only 3 per cent ofl f a s t ^ i n g  oc-

1 I I n n cupations include plumbing, 
the civilian roofing, masonrv, bricklaying,
produce all the ! appliance senice and ^ e t

All in good la.ste, <rf course. It 
would seem they are much! expires Dec. 31. 
more modest than some of the The unusual thing about

CSiarlie is that he has Jield the 
county clerk’s job ever smee
Jan. 1. 1925. The courthouse was 

demonstrations. These only add-in Lefors than and he came to 
fuel to the fire.  ̂Pampa when it was mov ed here

Why couldn’t It all be worked 1 lock, stock and parrel in the 
out with a friendly conference i dead'  of night back in 1928. 

ice and sheet a m o n g  representatives of That’s a long story in itself, 
metal work-.Those in service | parents, school officials and .AnylKxly who ever ran against 
occupations—police oHicers. 1 ¡rtudents? Just sit down together him (there may have been one 
hospital attendants, practical i and discuss it in terms of jijain op two) when re-election time 
nurses, cosmetologists — will i common sense and dow-r-to-- came around failed miserably 
remain in demand earth reasoning. * in the try to unseat Thut. They

Perhaps the most significant l * We recall stating here when finally gave up and he was re
projection of current trends is the school board set up the elected time after time with no 
that, despite the rapid rise dress code regulations that the oppo.sition. 
expected in professional and action would win^l up with 
t e c h n i c a l  m a n p o w e r l e x a c t l y  what it has wound up

¿needed in this country. (Just 
SO y ears ago. some 30 per cent 
of all employ ed persons worked 
on farms.)

The need for professional and 
technical workers is exj*ected to 
increase by about 50 per cent 
during the next 10 years.
Openings for computer systems 
analysts aro expected to more
than double, while there wnll be requirements, 80 per cent or with.

'a  continued call for recreation' more of all jobs in the future, it is now up to cool-tempered 
workers, con^iiter program- i will require LESS than four elements of both factions to get 
men,-’ urban planners, social ' y-ears of college i together and resolve a problem

I that has blown itself all out of 
; proportion.
I ★  *
I THE P.AMPA Jaycees are 

M . I . T . ' s  "new-politician’ ’ doing an admirable service with 
Noam Chomsky has the right, the Jerry Jones Fund, set up 
*- academic tenure, but ex- , t© keep a young man alive.

Approved Dissen-1
(The Arizona Republic)

Of course, there is. writhin the 
Intellectual ethnic group, plenty 
of room for dissent so king as 

’ ft is the approved kind of 
dissent. Radical .Abbie Hoff
man's right to dissent will be 
vigurouîly defended, but not 
N i x o n > a i d e  Daniel Patrick 
M o y n l h a n ’ g (even though 
Moy’nihan's alleged dissent is. 
for the most part, made up ol 
phrases snalohed out,, of «oitï 

" ta x i). Drug-toirter Tinvothy 
Leary Is to be supported, but 
pot raoe-IQ eomparer Arttnir 
»ensen.

to
Johnson aid« W. W-. Rostow- has | Those in Charge of the fund
no right to return to M.I.T. > driv« report that $800 a month
Mayor Linsay's mistakes are to, is needed to provide the life- 
be defended and sympathized! giving oxygen and other
with; Mayor Daley's mistakes | medical ministration Jones
are to be used to continue the must have to survive the ter- 
myth that he is a monster | minal blood disease from which 
even though Lindsay was able he is suffering, 
to win the support of.only 45 Financial help is needed 
per cent of the City of New badly, according to the Jaycees, 
York, and Daley 75 per cent and they are appealing to 
of the City of Chicago (incluthitg P a m p a n s  for contributions 
in excess of 85 pw cent of the which can be made to the Jerry

_ blacks of that city).

Worth Repeating
There Is an America hidden 

In the »oil of every country and 
in the soul of every people. It 
t i our task to help conunon

peopl« everywhere discover 
their America at home.

---PhniMkipher Eric lloffer

Jones Account at Pampa’s two 
banks.

CENTRAL PARK  in Pampa 
has been the mecca of local 
residents and visitors in the c ^  
during the Christmas holidays 
for the past 27 years.

The attraction thete, which

The- reason for that was. of 
course, the fact that Thut gave 
the public such conscientious 
and satisfactory service in the 
county clerk’s job that voters 
felt there was no use tossiog 
out a good man and taking a 
gamble on somebody else.

Down through the many years 
we have had occasion to do 
business with (garlic  on county 
affairs, never once did he fail 
to come up with facts or fi.gures 
that were needed. And he 
always gave the service with a 
smile.

One more thing . , in all
those years we never heard of 
Charlie Thut pleading with 
anybody to vote for him. He 
was the type of officeholder who 
didn't have to ask for votes. 
He had something going for him 
that always took care of that 
little chore.

of the people and the nation 
is in the hands of elected 
representatives, lame duck 
sessions of Congress can pose 
deadly dangers. Normally this 
only occurs during war time; 
the last lame duck session, in 
fact, was during the Korean 
War almost 20 years ago. The 
legislative bu.siness of keeping 
U.S. Armed Forces supplied and 
supported has kept such war
time lame duck sessions too 
busy to do much harm.

Concerned citizens should be 
extra alert during the current 
lame du&k session of Congress. 
So many of the lame ducks 
who did not get re-elected are 
leftist-liberals who know they 
have been repudiated by the 
voters back home and no 
further damage can be done to 
them by the voters now, no 
matter how wild the laws 
passed may be.

The power of the ballot, 
constructively used, is the 
salvation of a free people. But 
repudiated, lame duck re
presentatives have no fear of 
thq power of the ballot, since 
t h e y  have already been 
cleaUO. By joining w-ith the 
re-elected few left-leaners and 
Uie ones like J.'V . Fulbrighl 
who dids’t have to face the 
voters this time, lame duck 
leftists in Ongress could do a 
great deal of damage to o ir 
system and to our Republic 
before a truly respon.sible 
C o n g r e s s  takes seats in 

.Januaiy.
The repudiated Senators and 

Congressmen can also join with 
entrenched, appointed govern
ment officials who because of 
civil service rules cannot be 
firej laitil after they have 
0 pe n 1 y and deliberately 
sabotaged the policies of newly 
elected officials. Patriots need 
to be alert to face and counter 
the wrath of these lanae duck 
.elected and appointed officials. 
Letters to the editor and 
petitions to good, constructive 
Senators and Congressmen can 
help carry our Republic through 
the dangerous weeks imtil the 
new Congress takes its seats.

»H a te  opponents to come 
jjermg is conjectural.

Principal hostility centers on 
the $530 million for military aid 
to South Vietnam, Cambodia, 
South Korea and other southeast 
-Asian countries. Support is 
ly controversia} legislation. 
Senate and ífouse for $500 
million for arms for Israel, 
i l '  u 1 b r i g h t , Senator Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., and other 
ultra-doves are against the 
Israeli item. But they can’t 
block it alone. However, if 
coupled with the aid proposals 
fer the Far East, that’s-another 
matter. They could ostensibly 
center their fir « on the latter 
— while actually striking at the 
former.

It’s a complicated and highly 
explosive backstage situation 
that could go any way. It'm ay 
v e r y  possibly bring this 
Congress to a close in 
brawling Senate melee.- 

S P L I T T I N G  THE Dlh'- 
F E R E N C E — Meanwhile, 
Senate and House conferees are 
trying to settle differences over 
w’i d e 1 y contrasting regular 
w i d e l y  contrasting ' regular 
foreign aid appropriation Idis.

The House voted $1.6 billion 
for this punióse—the smallest 
amount in the t"'o deeades-okl 
history of this vast program. 
Thj* Senate, by a 44 to 31 count, 
gave the President, slightly 
more than he asked for — $2.2 

up Dec 19, tliat leaves little billion. Thai i* $3.9 million more 
more tlian a week for tlic than the budget submitted by 
Senate to disiwse of this stiong-! him — Hie lowest for foreign 
controversial legislation. i aid in 15 years.

With Congress rusliing to The additional $3 9 million is 
adjourn, it would be very easy ft>r schools and hospitals in the

In anticipation of that, the 
H'o u s e Appropriations Sub
committee in charge of foreign 
aid, headed by Rei>. Otto 
Passman, D-La., already has 
completed hearings on this 
legislation and is prepared to 
r e p o r t  it as soon as 
authorization is voted.

House enactment of the $1 
billion money bill for sup
plemental military aid to Israel 
and the Far Eastern countries 
IS assured.

But the Senate outlook is 
highly uncertain.

Sen. ,1. William Fulbright. D- 
Ark,, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, an ultra
dove and \igorous opixincnt of 
t h e s e  funds, has stalled 
hearings on this issue until Dec. 
10. With Congress slated to wind

Cord of Thanks
48

2 \  Monuments• ' '
UARKEKS — Moni'menU. Ite»l m«- 

terlal, lowest prl<-e«. Phone Port. 
66S-i6n. I l l  8. Hobart

5 Special Notices
MADAM OAWHLA

Header, atlv!»or. .strictly confiden
tial. Appointment#. Call 363'7448« 
AiiiarlUo.

' PENNYRICH BRAS
Vestale# Hleka (69-7114

tPOTS before your eyea — on your 
new e&rpet -- remove Uiem with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer. tl Pampa Hardware-

I ’Hinpa Loda« 9(6 AF , A 
t2o W'. KIncsmIll. 

l>ecember 17. 7:30 p.ni..
Stud.,' and Practice. Vialt- 
ora weU'oiiie, meinbera urj- 
ed to attend.

PENNYRICH BRAS
Joysella Molntlre

M Business Services

B - Applionce Repair
U L C e rm e  SMAVKR RKPAIR. SIS N. 

Faulkner. 6«9-:0t7.
REPAIR aervice on waahara, dryara 

10 yaara axperlance with Sears. Call 
Lowtil Stsvana. SSS-7S70.

Circle ’S’ Appliance Repair
Sarvice on Washers and l>f/ara 

tlOO Alcock, Gary Stavena, t6t-SS0S

D • Carpentry
DO You need carpenter work? Cab

inets and formica lopa. Call t b •  
FIx-It Shop. 6C5-S510.

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Bulldara 66S.S1SS

RALPH H. BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMOOELINQ 

PHONE SOS-SZOS

H • General Service
TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL

liencral cleanup work wanted. Yard. 
fertlllsIiiK Sewer Hervirá 6(ú-l(30,

ìOISSons and pinkln^ aheare sharp- 
eued. 718 -N, ¡»Wulkner. S6»-:oî7.

HLHVIOT: on liorna freezers, refr if- 
rratnra and air condlUonrrs 

i>. J. W IL L IA k IH ..............SM-IxSO

N - Pointinf
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND OECORATINO 
ROOF SPRAYING. SSS-ZtOS

T - Radio A Television

G E N E V D O M V iv *
SyWania Salas and Service 

S44 W. Foster S0SS4SI

~ T o HNSOX r a d io  I  ’IT
billion proposal w-ould be the Senate voted over the $1.6 i —  N o r « e  —  w e e t m a h e u a «

, . u .u ' l l  i C u y l e r  6A>.USt

to filibuster — as some ultra 
doves and militant liln-rals 
already are oi>enly hinting.
Should such olislructionism
materialize, the Pre.sulent’s $1

Middle East 
Rep. Otto Pa.s.sman, D-l-a, 

w il ' heads the Hou.s«‘ conferees, 
is taking a tough stand in op- 
IKising the $559 million increase

doomed —  for thjs Congre.ss 
Under P a r l i ' a m e n t a r v

hillion passed by the House 
Passman has long pressed for

procedure, it would have to i  drastic cuts in foreign aid 
start from scratch in the new ‘T m  standing four-square by

Dl.peiable haei for all kinda 
vacuum cla.n irt.

184 W, Foatar aM-U«?

W O R L D  A L M A N A C
FACTS

W it And Whimsy
Egotists with perfect I-sight 

don’t necessarily have 20-20 
vision.

An (^ im ist Is a fellow who 
considers freckles to be nothing 
mlire than spotty suntan.

Peter Minult, first direc
tor general o f New Nether- 
land, b o u g h t  Manhattan 
I s l a n d ,  N.'Y.. on May 6, 
1626, w i t h  trinkets worth 
124, The W o r l d  Almanac 
s a y s .  Manhattan, a b o u t  
22,OM acres in area, was 
bought from the Brooklyn 
I n d i a n s  (Canarsees) for 
one-fifth of a cent per acre 
and is now estimated to be 
worth $426 per square foot.

C e p -y r tr h te ilT « , 
Mawapapar JCntarpriaa Asaa. J

Congress that convenes in late 
January. That means the whole 
legislative process would have 
to be repeat^ in both the House 
and Senate — which would

I

the Hou.se figure,’* says the 
veteran Louisiana legislator. 
"The House decided on that 
after long and thorough con
sideration, and I am in full 

delay enactment of these funds I accord with that action. The
for at 
months.

least another four I Senate’s $2 2 billion total is 
unrea-sonable and unrealistic.

Y - Upholsttri.ig

IRU M M En’sT ÌT P H O L s fiR r '
1»18 Alcock (••■ ra i

15 Instruction
KH.VDI.VU rLA.-<H. TrmlninE In 

•p«e.l — co<npr.ben»ltm — «on'-nn- 
tratkm — recall. Call 668-4761. t  
a.in. lo 16 a.III.

MANIOÑ FORUM

No 'Ring' To Today's Coins
By .MARILYN .MAMON

How long has it been since 
you had a silver dollar in your 
pocket — or a silver quarter, 
for that matter?

Chances are that any silver 
coins >-<xi own are not casually 
ruttliiig aiound in your pocket. 
They are more likely to be 
stashed away in a sale corner, 
and you don’t count them as 
spending money.

coins, he said that these coins 
were inlendt-d to circulate side- 
by-side with the old traditional 
.\merican silver coinage. Of 
course the intention of the 
government can ,be widely 
different from the respon.se of 
the i)coi>lc.

"Tlic response of the people 
was not in accord with the' 
President's intentions, but was

DRAUGHON'I BUSINESS COLLEOB 
Kur Ca UM'ic ft Cour»« InfurniatiOft

The change you grt teday has a^cojd with Grehsam's Law

tv
1

no "ring" to it because it 
contains no silver or gold. For 
the record, it is the first time 
in this Nation’s history that our 
coinage is lacking a precious 
metal.

wniiam F. 
published the "Rickenbacker 
Report," a |>eriodical dealing 
with investment and finance. 
For many years an editor of 
N a t i o n a l  Review, Mr. 
Rickenbacker h a s  written 
several books on the subject of 
money. .Among them are 
"Wooden Nickels’ ’ and "Death 
of the Dollar”  Appearing 
recently on the Manion Foriinv 
radio program- Rickenbacker 
was asked how nnixirtant it is 
for us to have \ a metallic 
currency with an intrinsic 
value. Here is what he said:

“ As fa theoretical matter, you 
can have a sound currency 
moving around in a coiaitry 
even if the currency doesn’t 
have any silver or gold in itr

"But from the standpoint of 
the psychology of the people, 
I think it is important to have 
a currency that does have in- 
t r i n s i c  soundness in it. 
Throughout history, you find 
that people do like to have at 
least, the ability to owm precious 
metals. And, also, it is true that 
whenever you have an unsound 
currency, you don't have 
precious metals circulating. I 
think •Grehsam's Law is the 
description of that. We all know 
the phrase that ‘Bad money 
drives out good money.’ 
Whe«ever you have bad money, 
the good money goes into 
hiding.

We saw that happen in actual 
fact. When the President an
nounced the introdiKtion of the 
cupronickel c l a d  sandwich

\

which had been enunciated three 
hundred years earlier, which 
was, "Bad money driveo out 
goexi.

Immediately the people saw 
there was a difference between 

Rickenbacker; j  ©©1© made of silv'er and a 
coin made of cheap metal, and 
they put the silver coins in tlieir 
socks and under their mat
tresses. and they paid out the 
clieap metal coins in circulation 
in exchiChge for goods. We don’t 
have any silver circulating and 
we do have the base metal 
circulating.

18 Beauty Shops
!Xm  H.SLL OK LK.S.'i;- 6 chele

l>eeuty eliop. I1S4 H. Holart. Call 
.‘.<9-3744. »  pm—it pm.____________

PAUP.\ coLLixiu o r
HAIRDRKSSINO

711 W F.ieler_______________6SI-3»tl

19 Situotiont Wanted
W .W T F li nal.velUInt «12 fur I  

fl»y k In m/ hnim

21 Heip Wonted **
HoMK AAorkfr# «AnteJ tri

Muke* lti|{ nii4ht'>' Home 
lyOh|tlmni| or iivcr flnnt

' Kor del.tlM filaiiip^'ii, «(*|fr#'p«ri| t‘ii . rk»iyr. KuhnMiie -
K«Tt Worth, T^xn# 7<1hI

i i ' IT «  KKTTKK ivVY^Y iir \VAAT\ 
write me. Op*'iilne In Hninti* area. 
.No rxpeririit-e ne< îtBar\ Age not 
lm|ioriNnt. <SfM«d rhani« t« r a imiAt. 
We iraln. .Mr mall T  I lUrker- 
ik»n iVeuMlrnt, Houthv. refern IV f* 
roUujii Tort». Vl Worth. Teiaa.

RI!\VI\i7 Maohme opemtora
Marie Foundation#. I I  Kings*
mid. Pampa An equal Opportumtf 
Fumployer**

‘ Thert can be three purposes 
in hanging onto the solid silver. 
Most of us will see a silver 
dolar and hang onto it because 
ol its keepsake value.

‘ 'Tlie larger boards, people 
might hold as an inflation 
hedge. They may think. 'Well, 
the dollar is going downhill; but 
a silver coin will always be 
wortli its wei,ghl in silver; I’ ll 
save it. May help me on a rainy 
day.’ ’ -

"And finally there are the 
larger boards. People will band 
together and buy enormous 
quantities ol silver coins, hoping 
someday to send them to the 
smelter, get the silver value out 
and take their profit becauic 
the price of metaliic silver will 
have gone up in the meanwhile.

"A ll three of these things 
have happened, and that’s why 
silver coins are not circulating 
as money now.’’

What does all this mean as 
far as the solvency of the U.S.— 
and of you — r e  concerned?
Watch this cc 
for more of Mr. 

—An’Ajrican

mn l a t e r  
ckenbackcr. 
.ay Features

30 Sewing Machines
NKlaT’O. N e irh l, Hina. Imesamtk^f* Nrw. iten inr m#«'kiiiâ 9

Viii-uiim rJfanars . I 'a r t f , m pftlrt oft 
■ II iriHk^P

NOBLITT Sew iN O  CENTER 
71» W. Fotttr, Pampa US-SSII

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
You m»T want to m>tr mmi»

lore and r»preaeriatl»ea .n Wa«hin«* 
lAn and AuaUn. Here ara their «¡d- 
dre»aa»i

•T A T8
R»9. Ualonf Abraliai  ̂ Chaadln% 

Texaa
8»s. OrMr Haalewood. Caaroi^ Ttaaa

FEDSnAL
Rep Bob Plica. 607 Pannun nonna 

Office Rid».. \Va»hln(ton. D.C. (O.MS.
Ren John Tower, Senato Offio# 

Hre Rill».. Waahln»ton. T>.C l i « » .
Sen. Ralph Tarborouah. Senate O l« 

Rla(., Wathlnaton. DC. t0« 2V

Ads By; 

Phone
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-  on your 
them with 
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ware.
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KliiramlU. 
;30 fi.ni.. 
ice. Vialt- 
nbora u i 'f

85-40(11

[tpair
(UK. I l l  N.

tra, dryara 
Bear*. Call

Repair
d l>ry*ra 
It. C65-S*0f

irorkT Cab- 
Call t b •
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tes - iiH

'ER
ÜILOER
3ELINQ
8

irvica
REMOVAL 
aiiti^d. Yard. 
ca 445-HÌ30.
rara aharp-
U9-2DH.
era, refrIg- 
llUonrr* 

..•61-lx*«

ORATINO
MS-210S

elevitiofi
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garvic*

Mt.84«l

[ ) l tTV
yaatinaheu**
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AppManca*. 
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»9 _____ _____

SlSTDtY
«W-7U1
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nfurniatio*
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mmrdiatrlrt 
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ir l*n>dui|«. 
Tr\aa 7«1t'T

rtÏÏ’ "Ü .\\1\
I'aiiipa arra. 

Agr not
|t< r a imiat.

I Dli-krr- 
Ir.iirrn IV t- 
|irth. T ria *.
lora nrrdrd.

i:. Kliigs- 
lOpportunity

Ilirraainahrr. 
niarliliirr. 
ppaira oa

lENTER1 Mt-SZII

IRFSS
IKERS
m«r aen» 

Wa-hiag- 
their p4-

Oaaadla%
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Inim Horn« 
IO C . yo.M». 
kta Offiod 
^.C. i i « » .  
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48 Treet, Shrubbery, Pienti '
TnCtSB BAWBD and Irimmrd, ehain 

tewa and cuttom tawlng. Cali  ̂
ftennla. 645-3351. i

' BRUCE NURTÈrTÈS
Alaarard, Taxi* Rhon* 77*.3177 I 

Now la Ih* tline te\com« donn and 
tag thoaa Spcolmeb Trae* for fall 
planting. A wid* ranga of »Iimm 
and vartetlea and nrtc.e* to arigct 
freVn, Paul M Brune, owner.

JU8T .AHfllVEn, nuinemiiH varlrtie«] 
of iprlng bulbt. niCK'R Fi:EO 
RTOftU. 3?3 S. Cuyler ««.'.-SS.'d.

■■ l,

50 Building Suppliti
P.\^íipÁYiJM¥EK CO, "

IMI I .  kebart Ht-87St

[57 Good Thing! te Eet

Wlilte House l.iiniber Co,
101 I .  BalUrd M9 .S2*t

60 Household 'Geodi

IMaxtb- pipe Hoaiiquartei*BUILOER'6 plumbing SUPPLY
535 S. Cuylrr_________ «55• 37H

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
120 W. Fdater 669.0881

ARCHIf'B ALUMINUM FAB
----- ---------------------------- ------  E. Graven M5 8766

TRK1B TRTMhnNfl, REMOVAL. 'SHRUR PRUNlVfl, PRKE KRtT I 57 Good TkiiiMa *n'F«a
MATER, 8PRAT7Na, AI.50 TREE fS __ ' "* "9 1  tO tOt
niSPOS.M.. J R. Oavla. 885-',*5n ' —  .-..r-..»-.-.......,.».»

LVKRGREI'IKS. ahrubt, roarbuahea. I 
P a j Frrtlly.rr. gnrdrn aiii.pliea

BUTLER. NURSERY '
Perryton Hl-Way A  28th M9 M81

BUY — SB.L — t r a d ì 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADf 

Phene 669.2525

CHOU’E lillA IN -E K Ii KICI'IEZLR
u i : : r  s a i .e :

' i  Bref .. Ilo  II, pipe Je Ih (or 
l>n>cei*>ilinf.

Hind ijiia r trr ........ Eie Ib. rìui Se
for proooKsinf

Frmil iMarl. r ---- 4ic Ib, plus lo
Ib. for
Mok ,. 34o Ib. pilla Us Ib. forT»rrM***wR|uj

CLIMT'S FOOD, W HITE DEER 
. -IVr do custom alauglUerliig fiom 

Turrday through Eildiiy líors f .  
Orci 1,1, pi la lild.'x an 1 off--.Sht-

FITE'S FEED LOT tE E F
3* Itri f .............. ...........  49e lb
Front LdUHrter 
HIml . . . . . .

IMiix Ho 1h. prcK'aAAinf i
11« lM«k« yoiir holiday hamrt 

Turkf.v. :
Shop (*ur large arlrrtlon of fot»r1 Rift, 

box«'« *
f i t *  f o o d  m a r k e t  I

1i33 N. Hobart «65 10«2 |

59 Guns

g u n s  —
JK 'S

1321 W. Wllka «85.32»0.

60 Houiehold Goods

4Si- Ib. I tIO N. Cuylar
5»r Ib '

TEXAS FURNITURI CO.
686.1(23

_  WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
MACDONALD PLUMBING

813 5. Cuvier 859.5521
W t Buy soil iinS Oslivar Hargalrt

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX!S.1

69 Miscelleneout For Sole
F fill .u.M.K, llo>r ÌJS ' Scbwln nicyidc. 

t ¡nod I'unilltion — $20.10 Call liOS. 
6.~1>; Mftrr <:1'0 pin.

GIVE AN ANTIQUE for t'brlrtmaa: 
•Maii.v antlqui-r arc doubllmr In 
vuUie every two yiarr — .Vn laii- 
llgui- w ill be kepi, treiimiriil .diml 
\aluei| for (hr lifi-llnir of lhat 

• loved one. Tbr iiiieat vaiiely of 
antbiuea and lolU'otor Iteina In tliir 
are« nrr «I*

PERRY ANTIQUES UNIQUE 
»40 S. Hobart

' 69 Miscellaneous For Salt | 92
|\V\NT TO .-il.T.L iHir i;« miHlel IJ' 

l»out. liaa a 'i*j Jolmrou uiutur x\ irli 
a tilt trtillrr. t'ull

Sleeping Rooms
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T V. Plionaa, Kltelienaiir Weakly 
• ales K7 .N'. (Illlerul* MO 9-9136

s a l e s  and SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Stereo Tape. S5.85
n.E.niNG .tPPUANCE

665.3111 -1312 N. Hobart

~JESS GRAHAM FIIr NITURE
110 N. Cuyltr 465-2232

B & R FURNITURE '
YOUR MAONAVOX HOME  ̂

ENTEKTAINMEN'r CENTER 
1415 N. Hobart____________ 66J v28I

SHELBY J. RU »  
FURNITURI

8111 N Hobart 665-5345

t - -tirtTAL d e t e c t o r s

J.K.’s
1321 W. Wilki 665-3290 I

INCHMASTER
The SXCERCISER with a 5 yeur 
Aarrani.v. v*Om|mre Ie lore vou 
nyiy.

70 ' .Musical Instrumentj
.Vrtv & Used Band Instrunients

Rental Pur-fna.e Plan

'Tarp'asy Music Co.
11/ N. Cuyler 665.1251

.FUR
106 S. Cuylar

LINDSEYrrfTURE MART
565.SUH

JOHNSON R.U)IO & TV
Complete line of furniture and 

I .Appllanoat
:LASfltrrKD  ADR e n r  rr-RVLTfe p Cu,ler «n-.-3¡t8I

L'Li>.Sli U l’T .6.tl.K: eialeaiiiHli r«.m-

I pbr, blllfolde, tra-«!rtte-. ;r7;T'«e- 
and hundredH of olher. new ilema 
f.'om 5i- to ijH|ur<tay and Sun
day. l>on Nieholron, X36 Trxa»^ 
White iKier. Texa*. ________

I.STIW 21 ell. fl. iiprlpht deep freeze.. 
I i2w>. eneli i>r term». l.'i (.iailon I 

aquarium, t-oiiiplete with flab. $25. | 
I l^holll. 885-6!'e!*.______________________

HXlU S.VI.1-: Glple goial lyreaaee, in- 
fuiit to alia 12. I'iiia and Tony a, 

1021 .S. Hobart.

7i  reeds end Seeds
Hooking Tl'lnti-r Kevde

f a r m  a n d  h o m e  s u p p l y
I’riri Itoad______________

.H-USThiR FEEDS INC.
..FUtnys Full L V iiit i m h h is k  

v:8-M31 ---  Miami Texai

77 Livestock
19

NOW  BOOKING  
WINTER FEED

ÍT1\T1 KING

Crown Quality Feeds
//i'Complete Line of Horse,

Cottle, Swine & Poultry Feeds"

d e l i v e r y - 5  TONS & UP

United Feed & Supply
-^HTs’ERS—

H. B. Taylor, Jr. Dwrihie Rlukrmorp
Kenneth MeCa-sliiiul

B2.T S. West fit;.')-1112

MASTER MIX FEEDS
#  20% Cattle Cubes #  Complete Hog
#  18% Alfalfa Feeds

Cubes #  Cone Seed
#  Hull Mixes 0  Farm Chemicals
#  Poultry & Game 0  Animal Health

Bird Feed Products
#' Salt & Meal Mixes #  Insecticides

-  Custom Bindweed Control -

Master Feeds, Inc.
LARRY KA U L-O w ner

K68-tt»l Box <47 Miami, Trxai

UtJi’K BU*rTc».\I prlcoA on liundr* d« 
i$f iu*iv iflft KuiHpU' .̂ Idt'Hl for 
«*hriHtina>*. uimI IhiI ich' bid*
foltU. lugv’ujft'. MiMtiicur  ̂ Itirlii«
«*l'l> HMlI plfltt.V 4if utJUT i*tUff. y\ll
iiu>' .'Snlunl.ii Mild after Stjit-
day Uentid sMratSP. -XiTiy
)»Olltl

aVN'XJujI’ KS. li iMuiw«fiK»l dhili»*r room 
Hkalrit. nx krrx. ivnxii-i'lHiHli«. rt̂ uful 
jvikI iM|uarp oak Pfiiitic tahlei*. other! 
itenis. i i .'h; T* rrH« e i

KoK y'HAIaK: Strliib’’ Harmony
HultAr. like n»w. î tiU

itK firilyT  T -Iinu ». li*7ti Ouicie
fi ftxil i‘ami4«r: homt -cHr .lyearj«*t
hiteieu unit pliiA mh«! • un*
\erior. Whit« and I ’hroinr bath
room Ahelv«H. at (*43 IS. Dwight 
after S:Ud.__________________

Q lv» an ANTIQ Ue for airlatmad. 
Many ANTIQUES ar» UouMlng 
in value every two yoarr —« An 
ANTIQ U e T« ill b«' kept, treasured 
and. valued for the lifetline of 
that ln>«^ one.- The niceef variety 
of ANTIQUES and collector Itenie 
In thlA ana are nt;

FERRY ANTIQUES UNIQUE 
S40 E. Hobart_______

Viloctrie range for $35. c'all 1 
6130.

TOR HADE: 4x3 W h ile » Pool table, 
»*aU ♦»♦»F*374<'.

Buy bar a new* Kirby for Hhrmtmaa.
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 

51i*i S. f^iyler

SLIM-GV>I
Verla Long «65-1153
O ERT8 a gay girl -• ready for a 

whirl after cleaning carpet» tvUb 
Blue IgUiftre. Rent electH«' »ham- 
pooer t l Pamoa Ola»« A r»ln t.

PVjU S.VIdK: r* >Har oUl miirH,
nn^nth oUl colt  ̂ h>i¿-i4á7

,\I*\V HICIil'XK 2 h4H>4* trailer. Will 
build Ii4ir«<4* aiMi Miok trnller». 
Ilynty Uorj*

\V|I*:.VKK iMHs 4»r »$»ii-!«*»2j.
iu ' iT n A.NH S I- : i.u N n ^ T «m*k i :»í  

ami fiM'iiiT raltk'. <*»11 Jack H. 
Oxltornc r»tjri-ttii.

80 Pets and Supolief
,\Ki” ItidHTimiiv l-liixvher piipiii.a 

foi- hkI«.. (>!■ loino by 1021 8.
1 (obHI'l

\vw- Color TN in all ruoina at
WESTERN .MOTEI. 6G5-16G9 
95 Furnished Aooitm ehts
3 IttH'M dii|>lcx uilUUcA |>aUl, CArpet-

‘ Injf 1 auimII c'nilrl ac4 Mpt îf. No |>et». 
i.lH \. Hobalt

l'4>ril UtNiMS. rHiprietb |T.irHge> ~¥y 
HtiteiiuH. vNdtille only *'»il

K.\ 18HKI» I bca*oojii dU- 
l»l*-x. Anttiinu, air conditioned.

» floAc to ettHna. Ideal for reilrbd 
l ounle $ir elntfle person. 36o month. 
Ilille paid, i ’hone Gli5-3264.

3 liouM DupieE. Very clean, lot» of 
4-lt»ei «pace. New' bath, clo»e-ln.

3 room apartment, ISO. din
gle nr couple. €»'11-̂ 343..

3 \.NH 3 room apartnienta. UtlllUea 
iMid ('arnctfil. Central heat. No 
i-iiihiren ur pet». Inquire 617 N. HO-
l>4$ rt.

L.VK4J1: 3 and 2 room apartment», 
vriited heat. 8un«et Drive and N. 
nilUaple. Inquire 616 N. Somerville.

3 KOO.MS. antenna, iilili:!«» P«jd. 
garace. C*>nntdly Apaitm*nta 771 
W KlngAmlll «*6-3657.

I P.l.MPA DAILY NEWS- tg
#AM PA. TEXAS ‘ ' 63M Vaar

.wumluy, Havaiiibcr 13. 1979

98 Unfurnished Houses
3 KIMiM houaa at (fi3 iS. FoxtM’. $*S 

mbiitli. iKi bllb< imGiI. 8'i3-$52| or 
.81 -3i;i3 Hftwr 8 p.ui.

L.Ut
711

96 Unturniihed Aportments
“a PAKTME.NT. $ Room*, 3 

(loaets. KaraK«. 1*1* " 2.  "
Ava. l ‘houa 669-3972 or 869-3920.

COUNTRY CLUB TERRACE 
APARTMENTS 

1141 E. HarveMar

____ __________- - - Ì ______
iH 9 llooiii huua* and garag«, 
F. Kliigatalll. 1,'all **5-304.

1  Ht<:i>kcX>.M. nico Inald*. Waabar 
drWr connaotlons, cantral heating. 
No garaga. 160. month. $6S-54?3,

L.VKUK i  bedroom, good uomll/lon, _ 
partially varpetad, antannA fmiraa 
yard, vloaa to town. lx>ratlon 413 
Mill «treat, phone 665-2284, Inqulr* 
422 Hill Ftre«t.»____________

NK'K  3 bed.-ooni houaa for rant. 591 
^Immara, 5-6520.

CLBA.N 2 Bedroom houa«. CarMi,
carport, fanced yard. ISO* Coffe*. 
889-730S after 4:30.__________________

CLEAN 3 bedroom houa*. 1106 B
Walla. Call 8*9-3641 or 6*9-9504

3 ilEDK(K>M houa* 708 E. Browning 
Call 665-1001._________________________

CLEAN 3 bedroom houae. garagn
and antenna. Couple or 1 email
child. Out of oily limita. 6*»-*029.

3 BEUKOOM unfumlahad. Newly re
decorated. No pala. Phone 669- 
6460. ____________ _

3 BEDROOM 
Cell «69-7421.

unfurnlahed houa*.

CLdCAN unfumlahad 3 bedreom houa* 
Carpeted living and hall. 1329 Oar- 
land. Phan* 6*5-1453 afU r 6 week-
daya.

l-TDDI-KT Mbiialme Ila. lu-liuiiil 
‘ Svlmittizt'r ai((l I'lHalb- piippifx. 
.IvallubI/. vuoti .Vmerit'uii E.kitiiu 
ami white T'oy Puo-lb- impi-lt-a. Via
li The .\tiuariiim. 2:tll .M.-ovk.

ÂKC  HEOl.-iTEItED Tov rüôdïr. 
puppli'X. Kcaauiiabla. 6a5 N. Sumer- 
ville. 6«:.-:i945

97 Furnished Houses
L A h Óe *̂  "c l e a n  1 bedroum. 

furnnre, |6u. 433 N. Wynn«. 
hti.'.«hM’.*r* _____

m'gll
CAll

EWECHERAMI - KENNELS
Bedlliigton Tam er., I'hlhiialiuaa 

6211 N. Malla 665-1261 * W

M CK  S PET SHOP
TOT POOPLF.S — CHIHLAHVAS—rr;EK-A-poo.s.
121 E. Atchlaon 666-5200

GROOMING
Pre f.i.ion .l P .t Quality Clip.. 
60S N. Som.rvill. Ph. 665 3(41w_______________

84 Office Store Equipment
RENT lai. model typewaltcr*. adding 

machine, nr calculator, by th. day, 
weak or month.

TRI CITY OFFICE tUPPLY INC. 
in  W  KlngimlH 665 55SB

2 HEDfitKy.M near irru<1a acbocl. 
riumUd. eamae. Uea»onuble rent 
U5 W'arraii. l-hmie 665-1411.

FITtVISIlKD-'J Uedroum In-lck houae. 
rtiiiple only. n*> ng- ln»|Ulrr at 
'«5  K F ram-1* ■
BEDKOO.M furiilahad 1'<>U’1* 

PAieniAnt. fenced hack >»rd.
BEL'HOOM furiilabed boii»a yar- 
fcga fenced, watar paid Inquire 
212 N Nelaon. phone 665-6613

3 LABOE room* furiilahad. .mgl* or 
I'oijpla Bbona 669*61611. _________

2 nUUUviOM fUf»’ '"T>.ed modern hoUae 
Newly redecorated No pet*. In
quire 521 e gcmervllle.

98 Unfurnished House«
MEDITM SIZE 3 

r«a»onab1« r«nt, 
Phone 6*5-6645.

bedroom home 
North Pampa.

Classified Ad« Get RetulH

4̂

...buy your NEW 
ELECTRICyáí

RANGE

r-w-

V >* > ' 4̂

' Select '
•  A «

' Gift ^

OVER
 ̂ 4 0  '
 ̂ Selections J

■  Clean, electric cooking* helps keep walls clean, 
gives you no guess-w’ork, exact cooking tempera
tures everytime, has self-cleaning surface units and 
offers experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking electric 
range. . .  and receive a free g ift of your selection 
! . .  over 40 choices. You need only be our residential 
customer and buy your new lange from a partici
pating dealer on or before December 24,1970.

■ Ì

3 BEDROOM unfumlahad houa*. In-
- quir* 941 8. M'ella. No PaU.

100 Rent. Sale or Trade
TW O 3 badroom houaaa, rar$>at, fan- 

cad back yard. Cali 669-5817 or
669.8297.

102 Bus. Rental Property
1»K.i .\EI;h' 7)FI-TVES JU .V Ballard. 

I>cluxc *u1tc* and aliiglea apply 
11 A- B riutrmary.

O F I'li'E  8P.M’E for rant at 927 W, 
llarvanlar. Prívala paiking. cantral 
hrat ami air. 669.6963.

103 Homes For Sole .

W." M." LAHf "rEAí Ty " " ̂
•6« 3641 Ra*. *66 6504

5 ROOM HOU8K. Tak« up Í5*! 
monthly paymanta. To *  rgapon.ihl* 
paraon, 311 N. Ohrlaty 669-601S.

•  NORTH CHRISTY «T R E ItT
3 Hedmom with dining R|om, !>« 
caramlR hatha, all carpatad, air 
condltlonad. Only {13,790. SV,“«
loan. .MUS 479

•  NORTHEAgT PAMPA
lirb-k 4 l•a•lruonl and dan. dining 
riMim. utility rouiii, mok-top and 
ovan, iloiinia garaga. |35.‘i<iO. 
Might trad* for amainy homav 
M U» 451.

a  MARY ELLEN STREET *
3 badroom and dan, dl IHg room, 
tllad batha. dlab waabar, dlmoa*]. 
larga room*. A ir conditftyhad. Ra- 
dmad to I36,6«I0. MLR 363.e NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
nig 4 tiadroom and dan. doubla 
■raraga. 3 hatha. Naad* aonta work 
duna lait la a raal good buy fiw 
31I..MKI M ljt 413.

e  CHRISTINE STREET '
3 Hadm/mia and dan.' dining 
room, 11» hatha, aacallaiit .on- 
ditlon. Only lin.900. w fUi E'H.X 
tarma MU« 361

•  N tA R  M OSEETIt
32i> acraa, 232 farmad i, mln- 
•aala, on paiamant. $125 par 
acra

Pampa’* Largaat 
And Mott giparianet#

Ra*l gatafa FirmwliiAMS
”  REALTOa

Al Schnaldtr .......^Sf.TSSr
Francia Thraatt .. «#*.2375 
Htlan Branllay .. M8-244S 
Mara* Pellawall . . '« «5  5**6 
Mardall* Hunlar .,-6*5-280S 
■tatty Ounlar teS-Stt«
Valma Lawtaa . . . r  ***-9**1 
Banny Walk** ... .  Sgg 6344 
3. Htngaraon . . . .  6S6.19M 
Q. WlUlama. ham* J«S -5034______ iTi.A Hugh** Bldg..set-tset

3 BEDROOM Stucco, carMtad. ì g  
naw Mobaatla. Naar aolMol and 
rhtirchaa. 668-3590* or IM-S38S.
W baciar ______ ]________ •*________

Wt con shew you thete anil 
many mors. Give us a call.

33-12 rommanrh* Straat — 3 Wdmomt 
ilU « 1x7

181« I'liaalnut Slraat — 3 badroom* 
MLS 4X1

e

Sino Mary tTlIan — 4 badrooau MI.8 
471.

22-ui Dntwood — 4 badromna MI.S <5$
A

2336 Inincan — 4 l>adrr>om 3D

811 Uamard — I badroom 511/R A'.T

180■> c'haatiiut — 3 bedroom MLR 4 7«

1411 ( ’harla* —- {  badroom MI.R 378

Fo r  FALK or Rani — 117 E- Fran
cia 2 badroom*.

MEMBER OF MLS
Offit* .................. — . «*«»*c4
Babbit Niabat .....................  *a«-233S
Clatut Mitehall ..................  665-45M
Jo* Fiacbar ........................  6**-(564
Elalt* Hughai ........  . . . .   ̂ 869 358«
.NEW L$~KEH.\t8IIED 2 and 1 bed

room FHA houaaa, toiaj - inova-In 
coat $290. WANOA OUNMAM, 
FH.t-V.V Rala* Urukar 669-mo

J. E. RICE Real Estofa
712 N Somervile
Phone erj-LHOl

NICE riaE .W  |p»llrr hotjPA hn irixvt 
i'Of)4-rpt« foUftilatlcHi. .S‘l«*«ly rut * 
niph»»1. on tiU« fl«ii.n IcK T^rga 

houM. Kor qukk |3»*

iftrVL. BaXKGAlV! C lO ffin  'taunre 1 
room duplex. Morly funiUl^ii 
p«ted front room and 
K«nt«d for SUi. month. 42-
7(H> down will handl« It

NTf'L S »nd ‘ S Lftdioom hoHie«. r«ir* 
p«t«d, r*«rAirA rfni'«tl lwt»A t»rtini.

E. R. SMITH REALTY
2*00 ROSEWOOD. 565 «533 

I. L. Dairan — 668 2S08_______
FOR .SALE Two badroom houaa. 

Fanced yard. iS.OO«, 8ae at 134 .N. 
Bank*. *65-5461 nr 66‘>-tn«7

DF.N DHEAMI.MJ' 
bava ona for tha

Hnw ■ nica to 
kill* 4y aiijuy

thair hniblays wllh Ib* flre-plnco 
and T V .  1 bcdro«ima. I-. tila 
balha, 2 car garavr. .MU« lT:¡. 

AL.\I08T .VK\V ami »o altr.icilval 
Whlta fl<H»r and wnlla ivith dack 
arh rabinrta ami I finti pMnrtli'ig 
minblna tn nmkr a "bapi-y" kltrh- 
*11 and dining arra Dan lúix wood- 
lumrr. | badrooma, 3 balha. .M U  
474

r.t.MPBR TOITLSELP and yuur 
fanillv wlth a lo* uf room to Mr* 
Iti. Enurmoua dan. formal llvliig 
rooni and a llght and bHght kitch- 
an. Hanrtv nfflc* hulla* 4n back 
lanl. 3 |,rdm<>in*. MU* IT* 

t'id iW ER  UIVEH.M Win rajny Hila 
rlaaaad-ln porch lo dlrplay their 
pria* planta In Vare clcnn 2 l>f^a 
room, dan or can ha 3 t>*ili-uoniA 
Nlra carpai throiighout. Hn* natr 
appralaal and tarma. MI.jJ.a4nl.

Hugh Peeples - 
^  Realtofs
FHA AREA BROKER

Vari Hagxman ........... ■.
O K. Oaylor  ....... . . r . . . .  6*8-;i>i*3
Ibibs lanchar . . . . . . . . . . . .  669-7111
Marola tVDa ................... *61-4774
Norma tVard ............... . 16..-6551
Añila Brca.'aal* ........ ....... . •69-9‘,88
Hugh Pgopla* ...............   •6S-7SSS
139 w.. r ^ d g  orne* . . . .  **t-is4 «

Classified Ads Get Rssiilli



A

.;.v V

2« . P.\MP\ DAIIV M \\S
»•AM P a . T E X A » Bird i t A K  

j  fcuiiUii)', D«< eu ilitr IJ, l.'ÏM

'114B Mobile Home Soles '120 Autos For Solo

103 Homes For Solo
•  • f B l ) n o o M ~ t i r i iZ r * f .T r *  ► h U a i i ' - .t f .  ____Jil KiMHl londllioh Jl¡l̂  ixooil ‘Will M il „II Mimti 111..111M,.: HI N I....... ■ ■ ■ “ - |.i i'- -

(iHFJ!:.\UKLT SAIÆS 1 EWING MOTO* CO.
H IW A Y  fO W EST , 60» 2 i»l|  1Î00 Alcock

*1 2 2 ' Mbtorcyclet 

I SHARPS h S tcTrCYCLE SALES
126 Scrop Metol

t'lifar! 114C \Compers

I'k>iiienl 111., 1-, 1,1 1 ,, 1,.Ill,I,I
►on. \\, i»ii>tiM- I

^plar„ for cM, ,i\ riHlpli-. 1.1 -
Hi I

vT."̂ m A v . Iille-Tlilie, Chiiuxt»
■iiiir i-f s a v i ; b i l l s  c u s t o m
,MPERS. Í*"" lloliMrl,

t " U  ^ i .M ,i ; ;  :  i , , . ( s  un I
« I  T ilil 'o i. riiiiior |ia\i'y •̂.tl(i
'\ :ilv r , Mwr i  1 ,1 I1H» I.UIIIIO''I lUllf.
'■ «11 UK \ii.s l•.;l.

r i lK  .'■',\l.i: N '.oT o n  - ■.■I'V.ioru 1*  >i'.'
ul |•l.lll|u I ’. I' u ' rlL’ l'lMl.s 4;:i

.'^ALl' ? l.stic.om V\ ♦ ' h>
al 4 ;.' I hĴ : M - .S| r. ♦ 1 « »V. n. r. w iil
ia r i>  W.tl.tM'.- at 7' n th n 't .  MUh
H MiUt ll 'I" . I',. - M 1« t l \1 I - S

S V l,r .  I •'1, ipl* I •l.v I« ’I«-. «.I al ! 1:.-liMoin- liaM
•sui li V n ir II ■•■Ml » .11 ) •■ 11-'} 1* '\.\x |H \

V V ith >111.il MK li* I'nl.il
limv I- - til . . »V I . « , L> 4 x'-K' •!: I : I \ I . n M I- ih > .-imi i mm it- 

. 'I 1 til 1 • . 1 ‘ U .1 l*n lr p .tld  .It

_  I (►!: > \u: V
;un |-lit-ll I ‘ h ím | i. J-. la k e

lout \Utá Jiale 
iK'\\ i « tiii iiU u n .

DOUG 8OYD MOTOR CO.
•»AMPA’S FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
821 W. Wllki

Honda - Kaaaaakl - Mini Filke* 
Honda i>ortBbla canaraton 

<10 \V. Klnaainlll *1S-40#S

«6Í.1H1 suzuKT m o to ;:':ycles

TliiiO .M iil'i;i. C IIKV K U LH T Impala 
4 4uur. iilr
MpimI’s l s « l  Cars 6(>.>-1 <G1

I j \ i r  i ' a m i -i TT; l l u i ,  ñ í r r p i  fo u r , 
..Hi;;*, HMk vr^nb*!*. dinetlP.i niiilM r. L'01É̂ l̂l̂  r «*• •

______________________ . ______________ I
I!*,.4 I :\ l:< »lai :T .'«¡«ilionl MIuÄ t

lir'r. |■OIKl|tlOM.
Nai'iii ■*

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8«5 W Fo.far

Also Parla and Arraanu.iaa 
E PPERSO N  CAM PER  SALES 

fS7 W . Brown Ì6S-77S1

BEST PR IC ES r o n  »C R A P  
C. C. M A T H E N Y  T IRE  * .  SALV A G E  
«IS  W PO STER 6S5S2S1

. lUY — SELL — TRADE 
\ WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

124 Tires & Accessories

CULBERSON STOW EKS

SHEVROLET INC.
FnîKSTONE STORES

120 N. Gray > ffS-SdlS

4obar' 6>S-16<3

I 'T  « M ! ipV I;k  aiul
up III .Itiniiari If-I ll■> '̂klhn C'amp-¡ 
, r Mil* SKcll; lull II.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
•'Balera You Buy Oiva Ua A Try'* 
701 W Brown bii-SIOd

.GATE* TIRES
I Varnon Ben — DlatriSuter 
81S t .  Tynj  «ÒI.OTtl

OGDEN A SON

H. n .  WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMBER OF MLS
OfUit ........

RED d a l e  c a m p e r s , t r a i l e r s
PAR TS  and SU PPLIES

WILSON CAMPER SALES
U U  Aloeck Phone i>b8 8#42

Open 4 p ni. Daily. 10 am . Saturday
i T l T i ;  l . l  M  I IY  i i io iu r  lio n ic a . .>.U|> 

. r p . r .  \\ I I .IK  l^■l-'•. lA i ' l o j i T  an d  n il 
!-< iM>n.', B..U.J .'Icriiu i.. I'un Alilo, 
lll'J r. .;lih o r  I buna 
,11-1111. 1 .i i l , l . . . i  k . T< ' H i

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
«07 W l- OSTER «bt 2i38

F.apart riectionlo whaal balancing SOI W, Foster ‘ MS 8444

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Foster bb9-J23l

CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center __ MS-7401

125 Boats & Accessories
TOP o* r e x A s  u 8ED c a r sDoll L. Doutlili

\S e pay l a-li íor srood u«̂ <J l ar» • 
Uhv I'lwr! ¡t-'orn^r o f  At<'hlHon ami Sf>\ \V

H. W. Watepfc Res
’jin f''

bb9 6616 115 Gross Lands
MOTOR MART

••QUALITY AUTOMOBILES"
810 W . F O S T E R  6bS2131

OGDEN A SON
111̂.4444

it rain,n^Aln. BoAta- ~4»4)iiKht ' and nolil Cas>ey Roat Shop. 329 W 
\f •t'’nnoiitrh. 4ÎC5-34Â2

120 Autos For Sole

IMU7I7 ■ .NfinI M k*'”  d ra v f i iL ' cm -
ht-i’ 1';:. K*ix>7't(-r , i l  K>le'M Sh«>c

o r M ini-N \ o r i l i .  IHI'O A in a h l lo  
IUk Ii" » . ' '  itl2.

\ | i ' l ' i : i .  l l " . \ l i ;  11, 1.......... ) f  .n i l  ; i ' i  i r .  . ' .M , I ,  n.. o » n . i ,  : ' . l  m -ie«  im
i: .-,.,111, M'h‘ .nl-| in.n,,l i:i iir.li.inl, fiiir..l a"'l|122 MotOrCVClCS

s . i i . i  I/' ♦ ' i i ' i i iH ' i  ir r .m n iiM .'l »n t-.- I'u<*»''i. ) i \ ‘ * >»tri*ani. r i i l i - l r r t -
1,.,- >x . i.M \S4»iiltl u i ‘ ltT.11'''I 4..»It'd liuHiluVN la io l t’aM U  lUM-h r
1 i n \  * ii/ .A  i-M
> II III 1 lilt -tii i4.\* - iiw 11 • m H -♦■m 
i*. lot ' I  ................. ..  ' ' ' * •» ‘ •*
1. .lit  M .1 - ;i MM.ill . lo "  -1 t..i>nH lit  a t ^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ __________________________________

l . . . i r i  . l ‘*'M I ' m K I»  htwUpkw*** fA - 'to r'
. , , ,  1| .  ;4 • . . , | . , , |U 1 1  4.H it. ' . I f -  .4 '' . •■•M |0 ’ lo .lt :4 . MfM tir»?*-. I ‘ ¡lolH

Jf  n -V .•iM'i U .4 h  .» I t H ' l i f l  •.*, r-1 "S ' l ! ‘1o H a m i lto tl.
l i  l.É» L* I . ■• U* I io l 4-1 •W 1,1. « ; M;h \ .-1. K» all 'i'

■i4’ I ' *\
ji:--:* \\\

t.iK^  1i

..J l.a
«M t

i '* *i: viti.: IJii *M.-t lithiU*. $

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
PEN TON — TR IC A R T  — HODAKA 

112 N. Ho|)art — 666 2072

Sea Ua Befora Vou 
Build or Buy Voue 
New 'Homa
PRICE T. SMITH. Inc.

BUILDERS 
sr.5-.si 38

*'Slim Gym"
Tint Fun ^Va.v to Exercise

C l

RpIux a,s .vou exercise. Re
lieve Daily Tensions. Im
proves circulation. Firms 

and tones muscles. Reduces 
the waistline and improves 

po.stui*e.
F fea Ho»iie Oemonat rat tori

Verla Ixing «>5-11.53

1 "
bill .M. Prrr

HAPPY HOLIDAYS and 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 

To Pampa and Top O' Texas Area
-FRO M -

BILL M. DERR / ^
la  Ih t  pa.Rt 5  y e a rs ,'I have .«»old m ai\}tj;ars In FHirnxl lind the' PrmhancUe. Ì '  
ho|)c lay  dc.sire to se ive  .vop and take care of vour transporiaticii needs 
will be iTjnitinbei-ed in je a r s  to come and you w ill m n em b er BtU M. D err, 
w hen you have need of a eaj- or ti-uck. T lian k  yoii and llap i)y  Sea.son‘s 
G ivelings. ‘ <r

b I L L  M.. DWRR

LUTHER GISE
VA-l HA .SALtiS OKOKKr.? ■ R 11 h«' •« i Ml it

rH i-tlktkJi, fo r  Kit J r .
Í4 o r  T'lrtall e f j i i i lv .  ‘.IT**

THE C YCLE SHOP
____  BRIDGESTONE MOTORCYCLES
W ill P ric« Rd. ■ Ea.t Side Phone M9-2S31
ll"M

• .|; s M.i ; !■' .
I•.ll|l.■. IM. .
1. I i rl 1 'A . '.N

- M ' r t K - t . ___________________ __________
t;ii9-:if'4 j - i7 i~  vTTi;” 1 I’untia.- u T ' >. t * k e ! 

»1111. 3 1,. IroMin, I Ill' lui.'i'r Ml-. Nu •'PiUt» 1-'I5 S. 
,1,,, In- ir . ia r i  .;.;'.i-""i"

Taroabm 
UUU AU-oi'k

M K n r 'R  CTCUES

Bullae*(6S-I241

_______________ jl'.M'i 1;h N .M A 'II.I.n  — l"h<lrd. Two
t^li~ir ìiViMI'H-.M n iu i i :  IK'.Mi;! 0«<t  m-t I — ....... . imlrr ,»3i.n.'H'

Miti, formili limine ro-nil. 'l'.liM rl « l" l.   ̂ -
,,h.| O'I lme<- toriit;!' lei • • •'. n i 't r  h.l«' 1>.-.n.

.\ . w ìo n li j t \ .  l l .i l* ! ' ’ Uh I "  
f T .j . 'O  if  I it i- 'je il m  r tn i i i i ' ' l i i i ; .  .M US

p;i\uu-rit... Cali bt»9-
ew r;. a<\

l.\ T o W V  — B I T  < I f  r.■411 »I-: I 'lT V  
I.IM ITS  — .l-rooiii t\'•m«■ iiri'l ii Mniwe* l.iilMliie KX'flk'iil .MhBM.I'.II>>.\IK 'll.- "till r.ilill» it l"h» «1- I 
l.u ilv  m. !l..'.'"i ■oiili. .Mlrf>|
•It '

C'•.M.MKKCI M, I . " T  o ' *  A l. i 'o t 'K  
1 llore. 1 II ehw .. I — 77' fiDiitiig. |

I.I., .1,. h. \ll,!l ;i3-<-|,
111 V - s r.i.i, -  i : i : s T  

WM G. HARVEY '
tM,.l|.r .MI..-<-\’ V MI.V ______________________
BO NNIE  W  ROSE TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.

' I I2J N. Gray 6b5-1»77

s i :k  I U K I'oK I« vou huv for low
i»a ynu'tit t « r  l"ai*»i A'hance

itn e yfn 5.1.«Î.
nt ♦'»* 77 (*r dm ;,l JIWi .V. HhI-
la ril.

iH»;: I; XI. .V.XIi-: 5'>n. 1-.(li'i.r harillop
Air. !»<» etvtiiriK. • at 13 U'
« ’liarl.-H

Kt tU : \i. K' IKSa Uuli'l(. Ouupc. UlMI.
Wi'i *>illouirh. 'XhIte

C U T  T H IS  
A D  O U T !

NEW HO.MES

Houses With Everything 

Top O’ Texas builders, Inc.
Office 
6M 3542

John R. Conlin 
4 MS 587«

BELL PONTIAC, INC.
833 W . Foeter 66J-2I71

104 Lots For Sola
< > >|;.M I, I ■ -4, U". » 1 :"ih A
1

110 Out of Town Property
I ' . l t  . 'M .I .  in  <i\\\13l!. 1» arre

J V iv ltf '-H   ̂ r*f ]''ami«.4
(*n Mu'isv tJ<, :i lH‘»lr»M>m hotĴ »■ <tnl'«l iMüt. 2 Trttutor ami
r*tui 1*111* nt. L'all »>»»;t-2t>¿6 Í »r Bp-pollllm« nt.

CASH FOR USED CARS «
- l o w s  ALTO S\IJ-:s

748 W. BROWN b «i 5901

TEW caa be iha wee» ImpdrKal 
adeeniecaieal al roue lile — b »  
couia M Bi«T cboage r » “ » « »■  
awnic pic4«re boei "bleak** to 

. ■Veiehr.
Owaofo vba a « «  •breiee Oil 

eaadin* machinée ore froerlnf 
bom part time te hill time epeia 
leee with C«mpaar • lUancia*.

Ae little oe S*M le SISM be 
reetmenl la UII pteHl ptsduc 
la* Toadia* mackiaee eon * re «

Classified Adi 
Get Results

112 Forms ond Ranches
HEMPHILL COUNTY LAND

T h i."  ai'fp.'-. IT  n i i k i i  Bouth
o f  t ' j i r . id u in .  - mh b o u g h t b p  A j 
UmIi r*t ^e^t^^l^t»lv. |S4 aiTPfc With
A Istjror'iii lionw . rX'***!lunt 1*Arn
A ifO ai 'l 4L>rraJ. v'* ai r».- |ti « uII ixm 
1 >«»n —  t'f> UÍ It Ik iK it lu i i i  I aim I
tl'Ht rouM bf' iirttfaleti. < |Hf»túre 
#»inl » , rrfsfr» frii*'0*. 4
Ysln*JmilÍA phiA lanKt*. Turkey, deer ; 
And tiutiil. A (T.tt'kerjAuk layout 

rntt ilie road llierp arreR
I th  in  r u M v a t ln n .  S a v p p h I

pji«iur**A and w>M Metered fl«»od 
f*rina an»l Immeillate poAMaaion. 
N o  ininpralff !

M ALO UF ABR^AHAM |
Canadian, TaMaa 

823 6447 or 323 6837

FOR SALE
6 DUAIK 

bU Y tT T  SHOP 
11S4 S. Hobart

C all M*-37M «:00 pm. — 11:00 n.r

T\au re*uiraiaeel la • la I 
boere par week alea* entb a 
aareleaabla cor. Na pareaaal 
•alee coSe. TV# mochmat 8a Ibe 
eaUta* lar I * «  <<-• e»®«

el

Why Pay, More?
. » » •  Ta|M*s ............  .S.).39
I V d  Tapes............ .S3..V)
Tape Exchange . . . .  §1.00 
Stamp & Stereo Exchange 

182‘i X. Hobart

MTIONAUY ApVlRTIStO BRANDS
AK- ««or »f UII

i t n  P«M kW« OollM. 1mm 76M7

■Ami m Aior mmm m •>■ bm4im  
6yiii*M< I imm ■ • »  ONd M  Doon 
tm «Ml »Mr« ba»t 
□  I CM iMMt 36M ■ ê MH«
Q I MB MHaü tèSM m • M«m  ̂ ^

i 1b.

Dept. 2Î44A

-BETTER BUYS-
'70 BUCK  .
a iv ifru . 11'."<I m il»“ , 
r a r ,  l.,o iid e 'l.

. .<4005
ISXIK-UlIV*

•70 OPEL . . . . ------- sioas
l)euioiiKlrBt<»r sflaliun 

iuw mliuugB

70 OPEL .............  SlOO,)
N pw  2 iJtH>r. 5*«*'6 oH thia

•f>4 BUCK ............  -SO-M)
l.» j^at*rp  2 d oor liA rdtoi)^ x i r  co n  
illtioiKHl. iH>wrr •iprrinik 
iTwheK. P.XlI’A IUU«

and

•|U 0IJ)S.>10BILE .. .<r>.)0
4 ilix>r, a ir  oon<lillr«iier. power 
a te rriiu ; and brake«.

'ftl CHEVROLET .. .<6.)0
ImpMlti 4 di*»*r. Alp condttloii^r 
Vv «»iigme, «lanÜHrd tr.Antmi«* 
Dion.

’63 FORD .. SL50
V3 pnirlTi*. iiitom aflc  trangmt»- 
•ton* air condttlonpre

•60 CHEVHOLlir . . .  SÎ45
4 door, goi'd work car.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N. Gray 66S-1677

. aeJeeSe
114A Troiler Porks

M O B IL E  H O M E O W N ER S
1 now Ai»H •  In th# ro u n ir / . Opr- 
3v-»rt. atoraiTA boutak aon‘ rafA driva, 
tia  down anrhora, no çhlM ran hp- 
twa^n 4 and 14 No nata unIpAR 
IkApt Incida at nlg^ht. B u la  i>aid. 
l*bona AR3-6R««

Fronk E. Johnson
Cattle & Feed Uaulini;

H a v  for Slate
6 6 5 -3 3 5 6

•macaBMaBBBB

Pamper 
Your W ife

THIS CHTUST.YIAS
ELECTRIC  

GARAGE DOORS
Protect ber from 
niml. i*aJn; cold.

Hogan
Construction Co.

.513HT>ng 669-8391

W

Í

Due To Illness, We Hove Been«Closed' 
for 5 Weeks, But Are Now Open for 
Business. We hove 3 new Mobile Homes 

thot we will sell for cost. We will also 
sell on commission basis, your troilers, 
mobile homes, ond campers. The sov-

GREENBELT SALES
H in .w  6»  n i;sT  (>69-'»5i

3:=7Krro

I T ’ Blade & Decker

DRILLS ea. 7.99
• * ' ^

Basketball Backboards ea. 7.95
Portable Kitchen .\id

DISHW ASHER ‘19995

Di.*«appoaring

STAIRW AY *24"
3.\9

Table Tennis Tops *19"

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Across From Post Office 

101 S. Bollard 669-3291

HALF PRICE SA LE-N O W  $22,500
I Substantial biLsiness pi-opcily in center cf Pampa. 
Brick Ixiilclin;; lUJ’ x Ix>wer floor, six hcntils anl 
lar^e lohtw. L'ppi*r floor, 48 fumislied rooms suitable 
for betii'oom.s, apartment.s, offices, dix'tors elinic, ci'.n- 
vales.*ciit home, or other uses. Pi-opcity clear — willj 
soli for cash, tcims or clear land.

I MALCOM DENSON, REALTOR
' i i ; . v i ; i ; i :  " C  m i . -  o ffi--« «S5-o»7i —  k .-. 544JI

.Jo * Shelton M9-22S6 c*'*l S«xt*n  M« 7778

NEW HOM ES OPEN
TOR vom CSSPtXTIO.N

M O VE IN FO R  CH RISTM A S

G O  NOW  . . .
PAY LATER .  ..I

*3742 ,\SPEX —  2700 s<|. ft. living area. Four 
large beilroonia —  three baths.

2605 COM.\NCHE —  1900 sq. ft. living area. 
Four bedrooms —  ha* everjthlng.

26I2.COM.YNCHE —  1762 sq. ft. living area. 
Three large bedroom.s —  has it all

2730 OOM.VNGHE —  1600 sq .ft . living area. 
Three fine bedrooms —  complete.

%ll Have:
YOl C.Y.N Xtnv TRAIN I XDF.R THK FFJIERALLV 

IINSI KF^D STl DENT IX).\X PROfiRAM TVITH A 
j .SMALL APPLICATION FEE. VOÍ NEED N()T I 
1 GIN REPAYMENT OF THE LO.AN UNTIL VOL ARE 
O IT  OF SCHOOI*

501 Nylon carpet through-out. 
Wood-Burner fireplaces. 
'Two-Car Oarage.x 
Six ft. Cedar fence«

Free Job .4«sistanee for Graduates

CAREER COURSES
I SECRETARIAL

BLT NOW —  SA\Ti —  higher In 1971 

Will Consider trade for your houie.-

DOM PITER '  *
I BUS. ADMINISTR.A1ION 

Id .ATA PROCESSING [ßM KEVp I n CH

NEW Cl4.%SSES NOW FORMINO 
Part Time or Full Time

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
1607 S. Taylor In Pampa Call 669-77(

- .%marillo. Texas

C A L L  US A NY T I ME

TOP O'TEXAS BUILDERS INC.
Office: 800 X. Nebion 

Tele. 9-So-42

John R. Conlin 

Tele. 5-5879

/

Rivortidt
PAW«N«lt CAA

•VMAM« ^
•«■-•B* B*«->«8 te **4• •rkm«»*.« *0 *0 441* t>BM 4b'« B* 0-44 0  «.900 •>*«. wfctfc

*••' f>a. •*(«•* «-•
ti aam*«* ••«i*-«-•. 6*D««'«b earn■ 'B48« •*« t***B' •« «-Hi»* th*B«> 04 t4*4''44 *4 44014 m>*%04 
*44 *•

O v a r  6 7 0  a n g in a «  
a t  la w ,  la w  p r ica «

$144
10096 remanufactured 
Riverside* «nginet run 
like new, save costly 
repair bills. Buy now 
and save!

Montgomery Word
Coronado Center 

669-7401

'ii'iâlhicU
with

STORM  
DOORS

and

W INDOW S
.\t . . . .r

\'ery Special Savings; 
Sa\e on I'uel Bills, 

loo. Now!

Archie's Aluminum Fab
401 EL Grasen 66.>-8766

T I M M c B R O O M  M O T O R S

665-2330
665-5374

807 W. FOSTER
" BILL M. DERR — JIM McBROOM

'TAMPA'S LOW PROFIT DEALER"
(Pride Make« The Difference)

665-2338
665-2339

CARS MUST BE SOLD IN FIVE DAYS 
t>U STARTING MON. THRU FRI. Op#n Till 7 p.m. 

(MAKE YOUR OWN DEALS-WE TRY TO ACCEPT)

VVSP’

We Have 53 Cars & Trucks To Sell! All 
Are '65-'70 Models. We Sell Any New Cars or Trucks

Pampo's Only New & Used Cor Lot 
With Their Own Service & Shop Facilities

(Mike I>eanda — Sen ice .Manager) ^

1968 BONNEVn.LE
9 piM'cnger wagon luaded 
27.00 miles, one owtier

1970 PO NTUC Galalbia
4 door executive car. You , 
arc the first owner _____ ;

1970 l.eMANS
green, loaded. You arc 
the fii st owner

1970 GHRYSLER Newport 
2 door hardtop, loaded, a
vinyl top, dealer demo_______ ^u*

1970 BARRACI DA
2 door hardtop, loaded.
vaiTantv. like new $

1969 PLY.MOITH E'ury III
2 door hardtop, loaded. ^
viii>l lop. one Qinier

1967 GHRYSLEÀR .300
4 door liardtop, loaded, 
lo^niléagç^çar^^^^^^^^

I960 GHRYSLER itOO 
4 door hardtop, loaded. 34,
000 miles, 1 owner ^

.^.looal car t

1961 FX>KD 
4 door, power steering, 
brakes, air, automatic $

I9t>9 NOVA
4 door, loaded, one owner, 
local car. 16.000 miles

1970 NOVA
2 door liardtop. 307 V8. 3 
s|wod. n i^  wheels, like, 
new. 9.00tPmlles $

1!K»9 MERCI RY Mar<|ui<,
4 dor loaded. 28,000 miles ^
extra sharp

196J) IMPAI-\
2 door hardtop, loaded, 
gold with vinyl top. like
new I-

1969 GHRYSLl-a. Xmvport 
4 door sedan ( loaded, 
beige wUli vinyl top. You ^
mnpt sec it

1969 VALIA.NT 
2 door. 6 cvl.. std.. low 
miles, k'old. like newlâ. $

1969 DODGE CT1.ARGER 
2 door hardtop, loaded. 
bronxe. white vinyl tor̂ $

1968 B U C K  Skylark 
4 door sedan, loaded. 27,000 
miles, one local owner $

IÎMW FAIR LANE
4 door. 6 cylinder, air, '
M.4 IK Ioni nice

1968 VOLVO 
4 door. 4 si>eed, air. lists 
olor ST.ODO ''IT this one

I'MM RAMBLER Wagon
6 cylinder, low mileage ^

il nie

1967 CHRYSLER Wagon
This one is loaded, a
stop ami look _____________T

196.) FORD Wagon
loaded, new overhaul, &
ready to sell rigid_____________ r

1968 Valiunt
4 door, 6 cylinder.'one 
owner, like new

197« LcMANS
4 door, blue, loaded. You 
arc tlK fir.si ovmer

1968 I.MPAE\
4’ door sedan, loaded, local 

car. 4 Michelin tires $
1963 DODGE Pickup 

8 cylinder, standai'd with ^
camper, sharp

Member of Pampa Independent Automobile Dealers Association

"PAMPA'S NO. 1 USED CAR DEALER" 
"HHiH QUALITY-LOW PROFIT"

«I
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ChrTstmas'*GTft.3 uTde
• T  ■This J C h r is tm a s , M ake  Pam p a Y o u r C h ris tm a s  S h o p p in g  H e a d q u a rte rs . Fo r  

The F in e st S e le c t io n  O f  C h r is tm a s ' GrPts, Sh o p  A t  T h e se  F ine  P am p a  M e r
ch an ts  L is te d  Below . H et{) K e e p  P am p a T h e  S h o p p in g  H u b  o f The T o p  O '  

exas. -

%
/ o p if,'A,

II Close Out 
SALE

II

DUTCH 
BOY W IG ia

Reg. 29.95 
Dynol

$1095

WONDER- 
LON W IG

(Coronado Center)

Polyester 3 Piece
Weekenders

In clu d es
J a c k e t

S lacks
Skirt

From $38 to $62

Listening Is great 
with Stereo Tape

m I
o  I

4

MAM I fORTABlT PlAVft MeM Y20»«l

New RCA Portabl* ĉ, DC or (optional) 12-volt 
play« your atarao lighter socket opetauon.
Upas anywhara Crest stereo sound

S te re o  T a p e s ..................$5.44

Fleming Appliance

NORGE
Washer & Dryer

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Johnson Radio & TV
fZ 4  406 S. CuyUr 665-3361

- _______________

m 2  N. Hobu'

Christmas
G ift

ideas!
6BpV.SI11 .

o ’ —g ì .
Tbt Vary last { t 

SyatKatic Wig!

KaneKolon Wig *•’ ’inS24.9S l U
95 ; Ú

Hi Lo's ‘ "lJumbo Sitai
$ A 9 5

Portable TV $.1̂̂
$7995

Suzuki MT-50R Trailhopper ^

12" Block & White 
Ideal for Mom!

HENDERSON
Wig *  Suonly

Open 9 a.m.— <; p.m. .Mon.-Sal. '

2401 Alcock Pompo, Texas .

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. Cuyler 665-3361

A kid's mirti-bike tKot aver 
\ dod con ride 3 horse 

power, 50cc er^gine. ' 
speed automatic ciulch. -̂ i- 

 ̂ Front and reor full suspan 
sion ond brokas. Swing-tr 
hondipbars and aosily 

' removaobte front whee 
mokes it aosy to ccrv i

$249

V’isit Our

. /V\OINÍTC.O/V\EKV
Cwrsmado ( ’entrr 
Pamim. Texan 

Phunr (Í09-719I

RECLINER CHAIR
By Volker S C O ^ ^
All Colors □ #

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. Cuyler 665-3361

Bult toVtake onthe counfiy
Lay-A w av  Now for Xma.e

EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES
7.S7 W. Brown ««» 77.51

Gift Shop
Unique and unufual 

fCifta for evetycne 

on >-our liat 

this year!

NOW IN SMART AVOCADO!

A d v e n tu r e r  74

0
V

.

SOLID STATE  
UHF TUNER

^  • High tiein VHF
Tuner

'  •  Solid State UHF
Tuner

• Front'.Sound 
Front Control* 
Monopola A»Vmh-

• "4 St|iierp Inrhec 
Viewing Area

atmuiatee tv n*c«eiion

^  -

SHOP / 
B&R FURNITURE
For Quality Furniture

Famous Brands Such As 

DREXEL
RESTO N IC  BEDDING  
SPRA G U E & C A R LET O N  
LAN E
LINK TA YLO R

FUnillTllffi
INCORaORATEO

Solid Copper

^  TeoKeHle *\\
All Silts

HOLME'S GIFT SHOPPE
304 8. Cuyler 885-2S81

•  STAN LEY

MODEL • 
WM153SAV

I -

I I

l\

YOU SAVE NOW ON SOFT, 
FLEECY $12. LOUNGERSI
Luxurious Amai* triocatata- Mgw MkAA  
nylon bland with lovaly am- )  ■ ■ l U v  
broidary, lace trims on fash
ion colors. Misses’ S, M, L.

Goodyear Service Stores
1*25 X. .SiMuersille Pamim ««.5-2.'L49

^ ^ = = = m

SHO P
and

CO M PARE!

INDOOR IS 't

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
,R e a .‘T ' $1.99

H EYW O O D -W A K EFIELD  

And Many Others

• -----------1

"Complete Line
"1

. of Electronics

Visit Our Magnavox 
Home Entertainment 

Center

HOLIDAY  
SPECIAL!

I
COMFORT!

EASE!
LUXURY!

 ̂ BEAUTY!

A LL NEW—  
'SIT-N-SIP'

r * V«;

by
Stratokmnfer

I'tflO long; rolie 1.3.00
- u

iVw* (Jiff Wrappiiii;
Tor .All Your 

PhrislniHs PaHi«g;rx 
114 X. ('itylér 1415 N. Hoboft

with Hidden Side Tniy For 
Added C4>mfort! —  .Asailable in Velvet or \ ln.Tl—

FOR HIM (OR HER)!

"Happy Holidays" From

C h a v l i e s  ■

669-3288
Furniture & Carpet

1304 N. Bonks 665-4132

—n

iV,

4  w

_ t

m
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Boys R^nch Suit 
Fund One-Third 
On Way To Goal ^

ThP annual di>i\e to provide 
each of Uie ni<>rc than 365 Iwys 
at Cal Farlcv's Boys Ranch 
" ith  a now Miit or, clolhing 
package for Oiniytmas is un
derway with about one-third ol 
the goa reached so far.

More tlian 100 Miits liVse hecii 
made [HisMlile hy friends of the 
bo\s who cpntnhule $2.5 for this 
purpose Air.ianllo businessmen 
and clothing r.ianufactiueis also 

, make it iK)ssjl)le for tlie Itancli's 
boys to select llioijs suits or 
clothing combinations at s|H'cial 
discounts. For man> of the 
Ranch's neu Inns, it will lx. 
the first siut tiiev havi- e\er 
owned

.\mong those who ha\e 
contributed to the fund are: Mr 
a n d ’ Mrs. II C: Hitch. .Ir..
Guymoh.- Okla , Mr and Mrs 
R L, Foster. Bartlesville, ukla , 
Mrs. \'era H Wroten, S|>eai- 
man: Mrs. Helen Chenowith.
P a m p a ; .Melvin Philips. 
Stratford; Canvon timis Club. 
Joe M. Scott. Dalhart; KVOP, 
I’ lainview; and Harold E 
Ferguson, Elkhart, Kan.

Contributions to the Boys 
Ranch Christmas Suit Fund 
tnay lx> mailed to the Boys 
Ranch Office. P O Box ik'.io, 
Amarillo, Texa.S 7!>luf).

HIJVCKIMi T lltW K TEI)
PRAGUE 'U P li -Fellow  

passengers prevented a 28-ycar- 
old man from hijacking a 
chartered Czeehoskw ak plane 
Thurs<lay. the C-ommunist party 
newspaper Rude 1‘ ravo said 
Satunlay. One passenger was 
stabl>ed when he intervened to 
thwart the hijacker who threa
tened the pilot with an air rifle 
and a daggid# h<* newspapert 
said The plane was en route 
from Bratislava to Borneo.

r.y MRS. RENA SIVAGE i Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gaines 
•Ml's Darville .Atherton left were in Panipa Monday doing 
nvently for Seagraves on a some Christmas shopping and 
business trip. ' _ |transacting business.

Roy Hunt, a visitor in thej Mr. sand .Mrs. David Brad- 
Keltcin Community recettily was street and children spent a 
.1 lormer custodian and bu;weekend in Fort Worth with her 
driver at the Keltbn School. He jaunt and uncle, Mr. and Mi's. 
\isited with the school studentsiGene McDonald, 

land long Ume friends. j ĵ j,. L e a 'e i
.Mr. and Mrs. Venson Smith griscoe spertt a day recently in 

¡and Patricia sfient a day j ‘ ,,„^5 Mrs. Lee’s sister, 
rtvenily in Re>xli)n. Okla., with Myrtle Lane '
Mr and Mrs. Jack Sumpter and '
lamiiy The .Sumpters were Mr and Mrs ,J. C McCoy of 

¡ f o r m e r  residenU of the r)enver. Colo., spent the 
.Mufx-thic-Jtrisc'oe Cotnmunity I weekend in Uie home of her 
and In ed on the “ Old Bowers ! sister, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 

; Switch Store" which was part Bradstreet and her mother, 
u)l the Powell t ’arm. - Mrs. “ Murv" Miller. Other

.Mr and Mrs S L Ivey'visitors in the Bradstreet home 
retiii'iicd home from a 34-day were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
visit in California and .Arizona. 
The.v Msited in Kingman,-Ariz , 
With their granddaiijrliter, Mr. 
ami Mrs Derlc Walker, and in 
Barsfow, Calif., with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 

jMrs R. H. Fisher and .11 Desert 
¡.Spring. Calif., with Mr. and 
¡Mrs. C C. Jones who were 
former residents of Wheeler 

I .No one was injured in the 
I grassland fire on the Tom Dritt 
Ranch, near the Allison Com
munity Two fire-fighting units, 
one from Wheeler and one from 

I .Allnson were called to extinguish 
;the blaze

Bradstreet and family and the 
Roy Bradstreet’s daughU-r. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mike Bullard of Erick, 
Okla

Sgt. and .Mrs. Fredrick L. 
McCray of Ft. Hood arc parents 
of a new baby daughter. Weight 
at birth was 6 lbs. and 4Vi ozs. 
She was named .Angela Mardell. 
Grandjiarents are Otis Reid of 
W'heeler, Wiley McCray and 
Lucille T ip i» of Briscoe. The 
great-grandmo^er is Mrs. .A L. 
McCray of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norma Dyer 
and Betty Ann spent a day 
recently in Allison with Mrs.

Our Mrn In Servire'
"Deep Express’ ’ with the 
Eighth Treaty Marine .Am- 
phibiou,; Brigade aboard the 
amphibious ship USS Guam in 
the Mediterranean Sea. “ Deep 
Express,’ ’ involves eight NATO 
forces.

C.A.N.ADIAN (Spl 1-Navy Lt. 
jCon^mander William H Judson 
' r s att(>fi(iinft\ the Naval 
j  ^(',^lroyct .School at .Newport.
' H 1- ''i lw is  the husband of 
ThersaCR^d Judson, daugliter 
ol .Mr and Mrs E. R. Cloyd 

• of Canadian/Judson is a 1955 
I graduate of l.,<)ng Branch High
School, I.ong Brunch, N.J. and pavat>iav iCnii Marine Set

I a 49.5t) graduate of Rutgers (Spl) Marine Sgl
University, New Brunswick, 1 founts G. Marcum son oi Mr.

. N J. I and Mrs. Guy M a r c u m
I -------------------  of 519 N. M a i n  Street

C.ANADl.AN ( Spl)—Melvin C. 
I Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs C.I
E Lloyd of Canadian, is par-

was recently presented the 
Marine Corps Air Good Conduct 
Medal while serving at (lie

Dyer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
I-Yank George.

Mrs. Iona Herd and EsUe 
Wiisford spent a day in the 
home of Mrs. Herd’s daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tipps and 
family in the Rriscoe Com
munity.

M r s .  Joan McWhorter 
shopped-iffiAmarillo and Pampa 
and visited^ith her sister. Mrs. 
Bill Helton and Mrs. Betty 
White.

Mr, and Mrs. Darville 
AUierton were in Amarillo to 
stay with her fatlier Sam 
Daughtery who had surgerym 
Daughtery was a former 
Briscoe Community resident.

Mr. and/ Mrs. Gary Roman 
are parents of a new son, 
Michael Graham, born at the 
Shamrock General Hospital. He 
has an older brother, Brittm 
Grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Graham of Corsicana, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C . A. Rogers of 
Seminole.

Santa will make his. annual 
visit to Wheeler Det. 19. He 
plans to make a tour at 3 p.m. 
on main street on the fire truck 
with candy treats for children.

The Wheeler Courthouse is 
outlined in red, and a 13-foot 
blue Spruce was purchased and j 
“ planted.”  This tree was made 
possible with donations from a 
number of local people. The 
tree will be lighted with multi
colored bulbs.

PICKPOCKETS’ PARADISE  ̂ I
PARIS (UPI )  —The in

creased flow of passengers 
brought.in by the 747 Boeing 
jumbo jk lim rs has stimulated 
pocketpicking at Orly Airport, 
police said Saturday. They said 
pickpockets are garnering h d i 
harvests among crowds of 
passengers that collect around 
money changing windows and 
baggage pickup points.

ticipating in the North Atlantic Marine Ooq>s Air Station at| 
Treaty Organization exercise' Beaufort, South Carolina.

Clostinetf Ads  
Get Results 

Phone 669-2525

\

Introducing the newest 
time machine in Zales galaxy.'^

NIVADA
The boldest, newest ideas in timepiece styling, precision-made by master Swiss artisans. 
Available in many designs for men and women, all with 17-jewel movements. If you 
really care for someone, give him our best...the Nivada! '
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] I KxritCoid Ilr«rr1rllValch.... ,.$1W H. Calendu-AulomaHc...........   SXS

B. Olmdar-AulouulkSkiniliver... SM J. Calendat-AutomaticOrbilron..... $80 
C  Dav-Date Automatic.........  $80 K. Calendar-Automatic, Blue Dial... $75
D. 14 Karat Cold Cate.............. mm lOS L  14 KaratGoId Bracelet 5Salch..M...$175
E. Calnrdar-Automatic.RedDiaL... $7? M.Dar-DateAutomatic.............. $80
F. CalerrdariAulomatic...............  $80 N. World Time Calendar-Automatic. $85
G. 14 Karat Cold Cate................. $65 F. Calendar-Autoitutic.ColorDial... $80
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Z A I .P 3
Ifou don't have to be rich 

to be happy.

Open TUI 9 Till d iristm u

} íñ

i

Coronado Center

V
The closer it gets to Christmas, 

the more you’ll appreciate Penneys.

/
i o t i n e u t
hih D Ia o a  ^

A

T h e  C h ristm as P la c e '

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTM AS
Pennerest» hard-hat hair dryer 

with unique remote control 
feature. Folds 

compactly. 
UL listed.

199

iiniiiii

PennerestS) 8  button 
blender has 40 oz. glass 

container, stainless steel | 
cutting blades. ^  0 ^^

• t t 4 V 6 9 •iiiiiiii
f  P u s h  U s e d »  I

Pennerest* automatic Corn popper. 
Teflon* coated. Unit shuts off When 
popping is complete. 1  ^

Pennerest* 3-11 cup glass
percolator. Glass removes for easy 

.  cleaning. Snap-out basket and
pump. 13»®

lì-'
■f\

Psnncrest* automatic can opener, 
knife sharpener has touch 'n clean 
removable cutting assembly. Carrying 
handle and table rest Parsley, whits, 
or curry. 16'

Pennerest*Teflon II*  coated griddle 
server. Thermostatically controlled. 200  
sq. In. of scratch-resistant cooking 
surface. ^ ^ 9 9

Pennerest* 3-speed portable hand 
mixer. Chromed beaters. Beater 
ejector. Mounting slot for wall 
hanging. Q 9 9

is-’.

Pennerest lighted make-up mirrorTeverset 
from plain to magnifying. Slimline case.
UL listed. 4  4  3 8

1 1

VVs--

Pennerest* electric high dome 
Teflon* II trypan. Buffet har^dles. 

Immersible pan. In avocado, harvest,
or poppy. 22®®

A l  - X

Pennerest* 2 slice toaster. Chrome 
plated steel with black handles. End 

Qijor control and lever,. ^  Q 9 9


